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Clear*

flakes the Hair grow.

the Complexion. Soften* and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of Infants and Children.
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Murderer.

Funeral

Remains

Over

Thursday.

A Half Hour’s Sermon

The Bevel

Gear

Fannie

Inquest Adjourns I’ntil
Saturday.

Public

*T~ Absolute!/ par*. deUoefely medlented. aafprMagty
eftective. CtticCba Boar la not only the most eflandoa*
of skin partners and bonuhflere. bu» Iks pureat and »*ss»asl of toilet, both, iai My soap*.
BaM everywhe-o. Britlah depot: Niemv. Leados.
Pott SB 1). AXD C. ro«r., W« Props.. Boston. U. B. A.

to

on

the

Crime and Vietim.

who bad been unseated a few days before
tbenld go to tbs Hoots of Hepmeeatetlvra
the next morning and take bis teat and
refuse to gl\e It np.
Van
Meter, bis
opponent, wee to be In some way preCullen
vented from grtng to tbs hall.
eald be did not know where Powers or
Yontaaj were when the shot that killed
Uosbsl waa Bred. Daring the last talk he
bad
with Yontesy, tbs latter said the
plan to kill Uosbsl had been abandoned.
had been asked by Taylor to
Gallon
aeoartala what the witnesses In tbs contest knew, because be was a lawyer.

Rev. C. A.

on

ELDER,

Utah Explosion Caused By
Powder.

Mine

So

Inspector

Testifies.

Ho Tremble

From Mine.

Southard Transferred to An.

Lewie ten, May 8.-Kev. C. A. Booth
Booth Berwick, May 3.—All the mate- arJ of
Lewiston, bas been appointed
knowled je of
rial evidence within the
presiding elder of tbs Augusta M. K.
town
the coroner, oounty attorney and
district, tnooeedlag Her. C. F. Parsons,
tbe
at
exhausted
antborltlM was
who becomes paster of tbs Westbrook
of
tbe
and
still
qneetlon
today,
laqoeet
M. K. ohurtb.
who killed Mrs. Fannie Sprague remains

—Is absolutely aecurato.
ByJ the process of generating the
tecili after they are hardened these
of
gears havo been brought to a state
hitherto unknown in a

perfection

Chainless Bicycle.
Despite this but few Chalnloss
Bicycle makers have made tho effort
to equip their wheels with gears o{

tliis faultless pattern.
Nothing hut
praise

mechanically perfect
price, $95.

this

for
Model,

■-a-

OREN HOOPER’S

adjourned till Saturday, In order to give tbe (stjnegrapher e
cbenoe to transcribe bis nates. If nothing
Tbe

inquest

develops between now and Saturday,
tbe Jury will have to olllolally admit Its
inability to dad out who tha murderer
Is. Uounty Attorney Mettbews may decide, however, to oontlaue tbe Inquest
till sometime next week, to give the
officers a obaaoa to bunt for more slues.
Cyrus (Joodwln, O. U. Hollins, Anthony Hollins and Krerett Uuodwla ware
tbe prlnolpal witnesses before the Inquest
Coni Iderable tlare wee epent la
today.
bool* end
com paring measurements of
traoks, end In looking over tbe mordered
woman's personal effects In quest at evinew

SONS.

Carpets

Cleaned.
HOOTER’S

BANK

NATIONAL

CHAPMAN

of Forllaud, Maine.

CAPITAL.

Surplus

and Undivided

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Solicits the accounts of Banks.Mercantile Firms, Corporations and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
snd liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence invited.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS H. EATON.

President.
Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE.
E. M. STEADMAN.
PERLEV P. BURNHAM.
JAMES f. HAWKES
BRICE M. EDWARDS,
HENRY S. OSGOOD
WILLIAM M. MARKS
ADAM P- LEIGHTON.
■
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“EUREKA!”
“FOUND WHAT?”
“A Cure

for

RHEUMATISM.”

”1 had It and got fooled to perfectlon'wlita various leinedieft, and found that I could neither
rub uor phytic it out. At last I tiled A. W.
MOORE'S REMEDY, and that fooled my rheumatism and no tuss.
Try It and It will fool

yours.”

H. K. PARSONS. No. Cambridge. Mass.
Why | Mr. Carney, ol the lamp department of
Cha- lestown, Mass., got a bottle for Mrs. Callahan, a friend of his. She tiled It, and recommended it to Mrs. Shea, of Maldeu.
Well, she
gave it a trial and then advised Mrs. Forrest ot
ravin St., Hoxbury, who also tried it with the
same good results, and then told her neighbor,
Mrs. Sears, of iis merits. Next, Mrs. Peopard,
ol Dorchester, used It with the same effect
Then, It cured Mrs. C. T. Piumer, of Topshain,
Me., who wrlies Mrs. Glover of PiOsllndale,
Mass., about It. Back It goes to Mrs. Johnson
of Chpbcague, Me. Well, same old story, she
adviat a lta use to ter friend In So. Portland who
tsalso cured by It Next, Mrs. Silks Deshon of
call lor it at II. H. Hay fit
Eastport Me., then aPorilaud
They carry it la
drug gtore In
•togk to auit the demand* of their trade. Tueir
reputation aloje speaks forth* merits of

$ons'

A, W. Moore’s Rheumatic Cure

Be in There.

was

dence, but the Investigators regretfully
neknowledge that tbe mystery Instead of
olearlog grows deeper and deeper.
hire. Sprague’s rsmalne were burled
looey In tbs family lot on the old Abbott
farm at Beecb ridge. North Berwick.
of her near relatlrse wanted a
Borne
public funeral, end their with wee acoeded to, the fnoaral taking place In the
Christian Bsptlet ohuroh abontamll*
from'the eoene of the m order.
The heavy rain had the effect of keeping away many who might have eel their
Ten
mlnde on attending the funeral.
and
relative*
neighbors and town's
the number of shoot hfty
people to
ohuroh whoa Unwere assembled lo the
dertaker hlolnOre's vehicle arrived from
Booth Berwlok village with the remains,
Dusted and Strained, Moilis and whleb had beeo In hla workroom* tlnoo
waa
Mrs.
tb* autopsy
[orformsd.
Microbes killed.
Spntgua's sister end one of her brothers
SONS. srere there, bat tbe father and other
aprTUtf
brother were net preaent.
The ossket wee not opened. A bnnoh
of Ill's# from North Berwick relatives,
TS JD
and a photograph of the deoeaaed, lay
upon the oaaket.

OREN

Twelve More Believed to

THE WEATHER.

unsolved.

the eburob quartette had rendered
an
opening aalaotlon, Elder Zsbulon
Knight, paetor of the oborob, delivered a
half-heur’e address, In which ho dwell
at oonalderable length on the clrcumatan
oes,connected with the case. "An ooemy
bath done this," wa» the lllblloal text
he thrice
which
applied to the oaee.
"That enemy," he added, “lunit have
bean a Hand In human form—an enemy
to eoolety and to thle quiet, p ^oe-loving,
Christian neighborhood."
Hs then referred to hla long personal
aoqualataaoe with lira. Sprague, who
had long resided In this and neighboring
village*. "There was a time," ha aald,
when ahe mingled with at In aarvloea In
this little ohureb, and 1 know that every
person In this neighborhood tried 4 to
help thla unfortunate one and surround
her with good tnUueDoee. And 1 oan ley
It la my oandld opinion that she navei
did any human being harm. She wat
more slnntd against than sinning."
The praaoher than Invoked Uod'a bltst.
lng on the town authorltleo In the):
search for the murderer, and axpreasst
tta hope that they will be suooeaaful It
“1 might add," he
endeavor*.
their
oontlaoed, "that every (lilzan of thle
town bellevee no stone should be left unturned In the Investigation or the oqie.
The laws of the land were male to punUt
and It seems to me the1
wrong-doers,
the town authorities awe It to every famto apprehend and brio,
ily In the town
to jnetloe the enemy who committed thle
foul orlme."
In the prayer whloh followed hla address, Eldar Knight, asked (Jed to dime
the quest of the proseontlng olfioere it
order that the murderer may bo apprthesded and punished."
blx carriages filled with relatives ant'
neighbor! followed the hearse over tn■
of m addy roads, from th>
five miles
church to the burying ground.
After

UAHOLDSKWALL"THUN"DOWN.
Washington, D. 0., May 3.—The alat<
for offiesi In Unwnll Is prac
uoally ocmpletad, making Dots govern-

of nominees
or.

Unrold Hawaii of Bath,
wha aspired
enthe ofiloe and who was strongly
la omitted
dorsed by Now Englanders,

Coroner’s Inquest Not Inquiring
As to Cause.

Fri-

May A— Looal forecast:

Boston,
west to tenth west
fair weather i
and warmer;
winds.
Saturday, fair
winds generally southwest.
Washington, May 3.—Forecast for Fri-

day.

Maine, fair, cooler
day and Saturday:
Friday; Saturday fair, diminishing westerly winds.
LOOAL WEATHER REPORT.
The loca
Portland. May 3, 1900.
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 29.717; thermometer, 45.0; dew ;ioint.45:rel. humidity, 100;
direction of wind, NF.; velocity, 7; state
of weather, light rain.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.420, thermometer, 53.0; dew point. 49; rel. humidity, 89;
direction of wind, SW; velocity, 7; state
of weather, clear.
Max. temp., 54; rain, temp., 45; mean
temp., 60: max. wind veloc., 15 N; precipitation—24 hours, 1.52.
—

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, May 3, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given In this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Beaton, 59. B, oldy; New York, 52,
NW, rain;
Philadelphia,
56,
NW,
rain; Washington, 5.', NW. eidy; Al48,
W,
Buffalo,
oldy;
24,
NW,
bany,
eldy; Detroit, 48, W, oldy; Chloago, 6'i,
SW, sidy; St. Panl, 50, N, olear; Hnron,
Dak. 61, NE, dear; Bismarck, 54, NE,
olear; Jacksonville, 74, S, cloudy.

Salt Lake, Utah, May 8.—A epsolnl
the Deaut News from Soofltld aaytt
"At noon today 335 bod 1m had been
tbo new
Of
removed from the mine.
hodlea 18 oama from Tonael No. 1 thla
morolas.
Nearly all are la a frightful
ooudltlon. Six more bodies ware taken
from No. 4 mine and two of them maoglsu boyond recognition. State ooal Mlae
Inipeotor Thomas says ha believes there
are 18 more bodies In tbs mins.
Tha
rsoovery of James Uatharnm's
body this morning makes tbs last of three
brothers taken from the 111 fated m Ids.
Preparations tor the f oneral are aotlvely
golag oa. On# bundrei) and llfty bodies
are now ready for the oofflna.
Many of
the ^bodies will be bailed In military
faablon In two long treatbaa now batag
Some of the
Cemetrry Hill.
dug on
bs taken to their former
bod Ira will
homes.
Tha Inquest was begun this morning
The jury did not go Into the controversy
as to what oanasd the disaster bat simply
found that Jshn Hunter met his death
State
In tbs mins through an explosion.
Mine Inspeotor Thomas testified tbat It
waa bis opinion tbat the explosion was
He
Mused by n "Tight heavy shot."
Ha
Mid the mins was free from gas.
It was
had examined the plaoe where
olalmed powder had bean stored and said
It was plainly evident that tha sxploalon
■farted where the
powder was stored as
lbs bodies taksa from that
point were

badly

to

the

ebxss.]

Washington, May 3.—Among tbs visitors at Washington this weak are Dr. and
Mrs. Alfred King, and
Mr. Osman
Adams of Portland. Dr. King is attending the Medloal Congress which met bare
Tuesday.
Dr. 8. H. Weeks of Portland arrl ved
Cootbs first of the week to attend the
Arlington hojrese and has been at the
tel.

burned._

mhllo the

twelve days earlier than tha average.
Ibs earliest waa April 39 In 1893. The
latest May 81 In 1136.
Tha last eleven years have aU been earlier than tha average althoagb It Is possible that 1 have strnok open trees tbat
ire a little earlier.

Newbegln.

(Am—

B/ll.h

Mm.

mdV

I__

Bay he signalled to the Waep whlob was
patrolling, and tbe Weep sent a boat to
ber.
Xb* oaptaln or the ivea Wltcb oom
plains tbat tbe visit resembled a war-llke
boarding party and tbat bla manifest
was
examined against hie will when
If tbe
palpably wltbln neutral waters.

Troops

vance

to

Ad-

Slowly.

The

Are Said

Boers

To

Have

New

York

C'eutral

Men

Go

lo

Work

Men.

Hope

to

Cat

Off Com-

London, May 4—4 15 a.a.—Gan. Broadwood's cavalry brigade baa rraobad Isabel
(on fee in, US mllea north of Xbaba N'Ubo.
Hamilton I* bovnooklng at
Gan.
Ian
Jaoobwoat, 16 mllea north of Tbaba
Ji'Cbu.
Gen. locker's division la moving eaatwarJ from Karen biding. Tb* divisions
of Gan. Frsnoh and Gen. Kundle are In
arts baa
60,MO man operating dear of
tbe
railway along a front of 40 miles.
He baa bean advancing alow with some
At all
anooeas, bat
nothing deoltlve.
points of concentration tbs Boars apforo* sufllolenl to oompel tbe
pear In
British to proceed wltb caution.
fonteln

seam

to think

that

the Boars

are

preparing to evacuate lirandfort and
Tbe Boera still bolding
Lady brand.
Thaba N'lihu district are estimated at
4000, Tbey have among tbelr gnna a to
poander. One oorreapcadeot wiring from
Bloemfontein Wednesday, aald tbe Btlt-

posts.

Today's

EVERY POINT CONTESTED.
Buffalo, N. Y., May 3.—Xbe sinking
New York Central
on the
oar repairers
wUl return to work In a bedy tomorrow
Xbli was agreed to at a joint
morning.
meeting of tbe oar repairers' association
Xho otbor
held at Eaal Buffalo tonight
roads did not adjust lbs dlfforeooos with
tbo obi
repairers today but amicable
negotiations ars pending and may be
tomorrow.
Xbsro were no
concluded
positive developments In tbe strike of tbo
railway freight handlers today.

Hr I (Inlt

Fighting Their \V*y
Uldiniltf,

Willi

May 4,—Tbs Bloemfontein
correspondent of tbe Standard telegraphing May t says:
“I have Jaatrlden hither from Thaba
London,

N’C/bu along tbe line of oar savance east
The distance la fully
Bloemfontein.
40
miles and yet almost every point of
ooacentratloa Is oontaeted by tbe enemy.
"Uea. Bundle, with tbs eighth division,
of

posted on onr right Hank with orders
MAYOR VAN WYCK IN MAINE.
to guard a strong and boldly outlined
Batb, May 3.—Mayor Van Wyok and froetil position In a couct-y of a deold
different nature. There tbe Boeis
John K. Carroll of New York olty ore tko adly
number of gabs of suinests
tonight of Charles W. Meres at have posted a
own.
borne In this olty, having perior weight and range to ear
bis summer
irnvsd on tbo ovsnlng train. In tbo However, tbey show no disposition to do
■orbing they will leave for a sail on tbo more than to barraas our advance.
I*

Hard I nor, and tbsnee
Mr. Morse states
visit to Maine It merely for

"Further

Eennebes river to
to

this

Bangor.

mareatlon.
An automobile arrived tonight far nee
It Is the first vehlole of tbe
>f the party.
tlnd to be seen In Bath.
DR. JOHN If. XRUE

DEAD.'”-

Anburo, May 8.—Dr. John V. Xrue of
died at 8.d0 o’olock Ibis afterolty
Ho was S3 years of age nod bad
soon.
lived ti years In Anbarn.
ibis

to

the

west Uea.

Ian Bam

llton.wltb bis division of mounted Infantry, la pressing aoithward, encountering
only a desultory Ura. Tbs Highland
brigade, trom Val Krents, bsa been engaged while Uen. Tuoker, commanding
bad moved seat
seventh
division,
ward from Karte siding and baa returned
south, followed by tbe Boers.
"hisverthelssi tbs ouvalty.owing to tbe
grjaler number of the enemy, have been
prevented trom oompitting the move
m'ntyhat was lntemltd to auolrole tie
tbe

W.

Perkins

Co.,

AGENTS,
Wholeitle Druggists,
Portland, Me.
apr26

Nf 4.33u»

tbs

are bow

kopImspatciies.

Cerrripondrrcr Itclellng to

Publics*

London, Map 4 —The xeief raphlo correepondeuoe relating to the Bpton K< p
rleepatohee.wae leased to Parliament Jut
before mldnlgbt Tbcradap. Lord Lai •
downs, sccretarp of state for war, wlrrd
March 88, oak log the advloe of Lord Hob*
arts about pabllablog the despatches, taping: "Wo oanaot publish all the door*
tarots
enclosed
with poor drapetob <f
February 13." aad suggesting oertatn d-spatohea wblob la Lord Lanidowbe'g
aplaloa might be pabllsbed. Lord Lea.*
dowae added:
"Bat 1 weald not feel Jcetlflwl la tbaa
the papers anltst pea ronoor;
editing
and joa map perhaps think It wall to tr*

Waitt and Bond’s

BLACKSTONES.
Good Tobacco,
Like Wine, Impro/.s With Age.
Wc have kept the cream of
Fine Old Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this
stock, and if you are one of
tho few who Jo not smoke
lilackstone Cigars, try one, it
is the best lOo Cigar on the
market.
our

QUALITY

j

€:OU^iTS.

HEADS
AYE WIN
EYE BY TIME

AVITH OI B STHH’TLY
H1CH (.BADE,
AY EI.L

MADE.

STYLISH
DEBIIV HATS.

Coe,

THE HATTER,
107 Middle St.

Geo. A. Coffin M'g’b.

REAL WORTH,
SUPERIOR FIT,
RARE

BEAUTY,

SUPERB STYLE,
These qualities are combined in
of .Summer Oxfords.

line

our

Look at our EXCELLENT TRADE!:
fords for Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s
from 11.20 to ll.oUt

Oxwear

See the'’Mlzpath”
low cut at 93.00.

Russet, both blghaud

Youths' and Boys’
shoes at 91.”5, and

Russets, we have- rood
quality at 9*1.50

a better

center & mcdowell,
539 CoiiKmi Street.
block.

BLOWN

apr-witf latp

E VEN CAR RENTERS
who have plenty of wood that dooi cot
cost thorn a cent are now buying Benson’s Always Ready Charcoal in Big
Bag, 10 cents, at the grocers. It’s so
handy to hurry breakfast—when they

oversleep.

(TALK

No. 184.)

WON’T CET BETTER.
a
good many people
Impression that ttey will

1 aotlos that
form tbe

outgrow defeotlve eight, If they tty
so attention to it.
Ihls le oerteio y
o
If you ere couiell'i
n mistake.
n
work the muscles of your erm to
nnnatrral extant the resuit *1U te

Good Health
upon the
food you eat.

depends

Cleveland’s Baking Rowder adds to the healthfulness of all risen flour-foods, while it makes the
food lighter, sweeter, finer-flavored, more delicious.
Exercise care in purchasing baking powder to
see that you get the kind that makes the food more
wholesome and at the same time more palatable
•VVj-

r

('CLEVELAND

BAKING POWDER
NEW

«•

many mixtures, made in imitation of baking
will avoid. They are lower
powder, which the prudent
»n price than cream of tartar powders, but they are
made from alum and are dangerous to use iu food.

There

CO*

YORK.

THE NAVAL BILL.

are

muscles
a permanent Injury to those
unless you give them rest. You oar
not sspect to outgrow tbe difficulty
and still eontinoe the overwork. I*
It e
le jail tbe same with lbs eyes.
lunger you oontlnue to strain thira
and overwork their delloate muscles,
tbs greeter Injury yon will do them.
Ike only remedy le to wear glasses
and relieve the effort. They will
then get better of themselves end you
will have no trouble. Possibly aft t
wearing gleaaee for a time you oan
lay them aside.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical

May A—Tbs Senate
naval affaire today reported
the naval appropriation bill. An repotted
It carries 1^3,138,610 6a Increase of the
Uooee MU af 18,84',000.
Washington,

John

on

tlou,

Hold Thaba N’chu With

British

CENTS.

march to Bread tort; and Iho
prapartd to offer stubborn
oppoaltloa on an entrenohed bill to tba
southeast of Kroooatad.
"U m. Tucker's attempt to advance on
Brand fort aoowrd the eaeaep to bo In oonaidarabla strength. The coloalal ear* rp
wera engaged,
and tbep loat .0 boraao
coder lire flora pom poma.
Xbe B' err*
however, were driven from their port*
tlOB, "
Horn

earner

Evacuated Brandfort.

4000

...'-T=—J

THREE

spion

la true a parlous otfens)
baa been committed by tbe Waep wblob
whole eommaodo.
will call for an ample apology
from lih hops to out oil the
oorrespindents at Kimberley have
Ureat Britain. Bat, It Is pointed oat that The
for sevthe faot tbat the 8ea Wlteh signalled tbe ban forbidden to eoramnnloate
eral days, tbe deduction being that a forWasp before tbe Weep notloed her Invests
ward
movemeat is under way there.
the oase with a ourlone nnoertalnty.
The Boers In Natil ere rut lets. Two
hundred crossed Sunday's river WednesCAR REPAIRERS SETTLE,
day and tried to engage tbe British outlatter statement

that

Cherry blossoms appeared Thursday,
May 8, four daya later tfaaa last year, but

Adam

London, May 9, 6.0P p. m —It has been
learned by a repreaoatatlvs of tba Associated Pram that United btatae Ambassador Choate has asked Lord Hallsbury
for sxplaaatlons as to th* alleged abase
of latarnstlonal rights In tbs case of th*
Amerloan ship baa Wltoh wbloh, according to the statement o' her oommandex,
Captain Hows, was boarded by tbs
British warship Wasp within th* three
mile limit of Portuguese territory In
Last Afrloa.
'The Aiaerluan ambassador's communication to ths British
Premier
hardly
amount* to a proteat and serious complications are not likely to easus. The cnee,
as transmitted by beeretary Hay to London, oonslste of the oaptaln'a allegation

to

entirely.

British

mando.

prooeed

UHKHHY BLOSSOMS.

Likely to Follow Slopplag
of geo Witch.

Shot

to

PORTLAND FOLKS IN WASHINGTON
psrxcLii.

at

Winslow, May 8 —Thirty girl* employed
la th* ruttir room* of the Holltngsworth
more
Sc Whltaoy pa par mill strook for
pay thl* aooa. The girl* hara b*aa paid
88 Mhla par day aaa ask for
a
dollar.
Manager Boston promptly refused lb* request and tbs girls want horns. Manager
Boston at onos advertised for help. Thors
la no labor organisation ooaaeoted with
the mill.
BIx girls were brought to thl* elty to
sight from Uardlosr, where th* oompany
has another mill.
A
delegation of th*
strikers mil th* new ones at tba station
and urged them to return home. Une sold
she bad bean misinformed and said aha
would return. The other five ware taken
to the
boarding honsas of th* oompany
In Winslow.

At Mood 225 Bodies Had Been Taken

gnsla District.

Bicycles

Pay

Higher

PROCEED mm CAIITI0.1.

NO SERIOUS AFFAIR.

bHClAl. TO TUX nuu

Stearns

RAISE.

Wetorvllle.

Frankfort, Ky.. May 8.—W. H. Colton,
resuming kin tantlmoay In tan Umbel
murder la vestis atlas today, stated that
Hot. Taylor snthorlsed the
witness to
giro Youtaey aay amonat of money deslrod U ha would leave Kentooky.
At a
aoafereooe In Lexington, the Buaday before Uosbsl waa shot. It was deolded, he
said, that Uepreaealatlve Henry Harry,

MADE PRESIDING

for

Itrlhr

i.

■■■

_PRICE

GIRLS WANTED A
Thirty

■■■

1900.

4,

Any Amount of Money.

No

»■■

_^-

MAINE,

WANTED YOUTSEY TO LEAVE

STILL UNSOLVED.

PRESS. GE5

DAILY

00 mm It tee on

S4S 1-4

Office
'*

-- —

f
:-

----

Optician,

Coagrees St.

Hours,—£»£££•££

g.-

hr !• Bul'er. I raggeet, a* au alternative, that we should tnat year drspetoh
of Valiraary II, and all Ita enolosurie as
oc nUdectlal and that Boiler should eead
tt rough you a fall oarrstl re af tba operaThle ysa oould forward to me,
tions.
with
any observations yoa dralrod to
make for
lrfird

.-

—™-

FREE HOME BILL.
May

House

Passes

patllootlon."

replied to Lord Lantdeapatob dated Uloetofon1, that he had suggested to

glr Redvers Bolter to prepare a full narrst're.tut that glr Hsdtars bad enaaered
as follows:
"I do oat at all libs the Idea of rea
writing
deepateh for publloatloa. I
mush prefer to lease It In the bands |cf
releot
the command #r-in-cblet.. Let him
for publication whatever he thinks prop-

Long

Pending Measure.

Roberta

n
dowir In
trlo, Msroh

TWO l'OL’NG FRIENDS.
ba

Reapon.lble for Dealt. of Ploy*
mots.

Booth I ay Harbor, Hoy l—Tba body of
yoang Joal granola, wboaa death waa
reported anma time ago, waa exbnmed
Wednt aday lor b poataorpoi examination.
Y oong granola died after a long
and painful lllneaa from, It la claimed,

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS.
Portland Woman
Rlrrnttvo

Rlecled

.Member

Committee.

Boaton, Me; 8.—Tba annual oofiTaotloa
tf tba Womans' American Baptiat mla
alon eoelet; bad a Tar; let rcattog eeoonc
aad aloe tag da; and mlatlanar; report,
took preeodaneo. Ottioeri elected Inoluda
President. Mra. A Ilea B. Colaman. Baa
toa; Tlea-pr'aldaat, Mra. A ana bar gem
mam bar of oxeoallTi
Hunt, Angnata;
board for throe ;eara, Mra K M. Bonne;,
Portland,
Among tha reaolotloaa adopted wai
ana axpreaalag
approral of tba meat
tba nar;.
of tha
action
aeorefr; of
who
bad abollabad tba tala of Uqnoi
throoghont tba aar;. Xba raaolotloa da
pier* I a look of aim liar aotlon on tba part
f tha war department.

Important Meeting City
Government.

FLKASANTUALK.

tajary r< oelred from tbo hoods of
Chaster Harris and U. Cleveland bawl*
of tha Hast Side, while thaoe boya and
several others wars skating last winter.
ton
in
^
...
Yoang Franela, It la claimed, waa re
paatsdly thrown upon the toe by Iboas
toys aad ramlved an Injury of tba autos
"
wblob oauaad bla death.
An Indictment
ir
for manslaughter has bean fouad by the
To this Lord Roberts appended that he
The
would not blmcelf ol J tet to the publlca- Ten Million Acres Avail- general jury at Wlaoasaat, thfe week, and
of the
the devslopmanta
post-mortem
tlon of a letter edited ee Lord Lanedowne
will have much to do In tba rase.
able for
but that It might perhad acggesled,
BREWERY STRIKE OVER.
Harris aad bawl* are aged respeotltely
haps, be better to overrule Don. Uuller'e
a. van teen aad slxtsan
yean, and for n
And Danger of a Beer Fa mine In Boaton
cbjeot ned to adopt the alternative
long lima. It Is alleged, bare been tba
routes
suggestra by Lord Landsdowne.
la Averted.
terror of tbo boya smaller than themselves
Us askod Lord Lanadowae to wire a reThe May Day Carnival
Last
on the
east aide.
have oalled
Passes
They
Senate
Lord
from
lble
Lanadowae,
ply.
reply
of tba
8.—Xba strike
Boaton. Ma;
teeioealvea tba J tmaa brothers and It la
dated April 8, said:
brewer; engineers whlob toda; eauled
Bill.
Evening.
olalmad worn belt* under tbelr olotblag
"In vtsw of Boller’e objection, I abantba abottlag down of soar; one of tha 10
In wblob were ooooealsd revolver* aad
don the propcsil tbat the drspatoh should
brewing aatabllabmanta In tbla alt;, wet
knives.
be reorlttsn and I propose to publish the
formall; declared off tonight an tha oot'The post-mortem examination of the
described la my despatch of
lakollen
oorae of a fenr noon’ eonferonoa between
*•
remains of Joel Kranols.made Wednesday
88
It roh
There wee a
of the Booth
comm Itttea
meeting
Washington, May 3 —The Home today
representing tba llrewert*
1 ord
Roberto answered coder date of without dtvlalon passed the “free heme" by l>r. K. a Blake of Bouth bay Har- ataoolatlon and tbo Boaton Central Labor Portland flly
government left night.
and
Panalat
of
bor
Dr.
U.
A.
Wlaeaaaat,
A n order for the employment of n civil
April 6:
Mil which baa teen pending before Coounion, and work waa resawed in all tha
broagbt to light tbo Injury reoalvad by brewer toe
"I agree, to my despatch ol Ksbrnary 13, greaa for a n am bar of years.
Tha bill
englnter to lay oat eewtre wee peeped.
tonight.
Fraaola woa a basal rraotnre of
young
An order to make the treaaurer end oolbeing published."
provldea that the government aboil lxoe
The correspondence also coots Ins two rstents to actual bone Ode aettlara on tba sknll at the left bam and of conalder- WENT AROUND THE DRIFTS. lretor turn over hie fere lo the olty wee
Tba
were
anlo
extant.
engaged
Lord
Lonpbyalolana
In
laid on the
table pending refarenoe to
dispatches referred to
agilculturai 'and* of Indian reservations
The Drat
by the proseontlon aad the defense was A Practice In the Coantr; Which l.cede the olty eolloltnf to ere If It le legal.
don os's daipatob of Msroh 38.
opened to settlement. Tbeaa landa were not
represented.
Is from Lard Lsnedowne to Uen. Roller, taken op by settlers w bo eontraoted
An order
to have the (tone oruiber
lo a Lata Salt.
to
dated January 6, representing tbs Imposper a'red wee alven lie bril reedlna.
XU It BHAWfcj CAFXTJHKU.
pay flora 11.26 to $3.76 par aero.
By aba
Frank H.
of'publishing his dispatches term a of tbs bill tbe government assume,
Iliad a olalm for
sibility
tftanoff
booth
Parle, Ha; 3.—A onto of InterHay 5.-Donsten
HlddleLnry, Vb,
"which contala slows of the situation the
payment of tbe purobaae prloe to tbe Shew and
offleUla throughout Mains damage* far |5 £00 sustained M hlmaalf
hi* eon Frank, who aaenped est to town
and foreoaals of bis Intention," and em- Indiana and
ebangeo tha existing law from the Woodatook Jail on April 85, and waa triad at tba Oxford bupremo oourt and boras by reason ofadefsoilrs oulphasizing the advlcnblltty of sensing de- relative to agrloultotal oolloges so aa to wbo In tba oonraa of tbelr
eert, between Cash's oorner and litown's
flgbl killed toda;. In Oreaklng enl oonntr; higha stokes descriptive af th; o eratlons far Inatra tbe
bill.
payment of tbe endowments Deputy Sheriff
Windsor
of
Hoffman
A petition wee reeeleed (or the eoeeppre>*ati t on to RarllamenL Xbo ssoond i whlob
heretofore bovs some out of tbe
Bounty last
Friday, war* captured In a ter II has become a oommon preotloe to
la Irtm lord Wclseley to Lord Roberts,
of a a treat from the residence of
role of pnbllo landa In earn of datlelenoy.
tbe road around big enow drift* tenoe
about
four rail** from Hlddli- •wing
swamp
dated hebruary 0, and saying:
Tbeaa aavraents Invoke tl.200 UOU onInstead of
through them. Arthur Roberta at Long Creek to "baneborelllag
noon today.
at
bury
"You will. I feci sure, agree with me
dy Hill," near btroudwater.
Dually. Of tba Kli.MO.rOO aoree la Indian
They resisted the approach of tba rfll- David H. Tripp, while driving on a highMethuen's despatch
that
regarding reservation* opened to settlement for
Aldermen
and
ttoamman, Jordan
Wlnobratara and way la Hiram, planged Into on* of these
aau oltlmna
with
oera
Mag.rsfonteln could not be published as
ware
whloh Ue government Is
appointed a committee to
to pay or baa
when drifts, a light unbroken enow oonoeallng bpear
14 or 15 shots wars
exchanged,
rent.
Tcere are psrsrges In It Inapproconfer
with
u
similar
oommlttee of tbe
paid t'd.auO.CUJ about 8 100,000 .tores have Frank Hbaw fall with two ballot wounds tbe toad around It. In trying to g«t out
priate to snob documents and It alto been takrn nod about 3,101).OIK) are supeehool board regarding tbe ereotloa of
In hi* body. Ill* father eolreodered. Tbe he wa* thrown down and trampled upon
gives lnfirmation of irnportanoe to tbe ported to be still available for agricultural
ashuol
new
bouses.
as
young man waa aerloualy wocndsd. noth by the horse, receiving Injuries whlob,
enemy. If be llkee I will revise tbe deaA drinking fountain
at the jnnotlon
A remarkable tbiag In eoa- were
purposes.
very week from look of food and he olaims will disable blm for life. Thli
undertake
d foh but
I prefer not
to
of Main and bohool street*, Willard, waa
neotloa with the pueeage of tha bill today ezhaeetlon.
la tb* Ftoon 1 suit
by blm against tbe
this responsibility.
I suggest that you
ordered plaoed.
was a epeeoh In Ita favor by Ualueba A.
town
of Hiram as tbs Jury could nut
ask him to oanoel this despatch and to
A
NATIONAL LKAUUK.
petition for tbe dlsoontlnunnoe of
Urow of Feausylvenla, the
venerable
agree In the tlrat trial. At th* olose of
write another.’*
a
olty way leading past tbe noribw.at
At Bostoa—Uosten-Pbllsdelpbla game Dlalot'ff's
ex-8|saber of the House, who 48 years
evidence, tbe oourt ruled a
Tbe correspondence does not lndloate
aide of Ut. Pleasant Cemetery In order to
and passed thjtrlglaal postponed, rain.
ago fartbeied
non-*ult on tbe groond that no evldenoe
whether Lord Methuen rewrote the deshomestead Llll. He wee then tbe youngest
At Uhloago—ClDolnnatl.il; Cbloago, 4. bad been presented to show that tbe mu- enlarge tbe cemetery wae referred.
as
suggested.
patch
Voted that a oommlttee be appointed
and la now the eldest member of the
At Plttibnrg—bt. Loola, 9; Pittsburg.
nicipal olhoers of tbs town had lit hours
Tbe bplon Kop despatches, aa pnbto
oonfer wltb tbe Consolidated KlecHouse,
Tbe remainder of the day waa 3.
notioe of a dsraol Id this highway.
the
seleotlons
ware
exactly
sugllehed,
trlo Llgbt company to eee what offer tbe
devoted to tha sundry olvll appropriation
At Brooklyn—New York, 6; Brooklyn,
of
Lansdowna's
In
Lord
despatches
gested
company will make for street privileges
DE WEY STILL POPULA R.
bill, tho last but one of the great supply 6. Called at aareetb, darkness
9 a ch SS.
In case
tbe Cnmberlaad Illuminating
bills.
NATIONAL LKAUUK STANDING.
Tremendous Knthuslasm Tor Admiral company doe* not fulfil Its agreement.
Treasurer J. C. Knapp madenatat'FOUGHIMVAY out.
In Illinois and Missouri.
Won. Loit. Per Ct.
mant to tbe oonneU ooaeernlng tbe lore
IN THE SENATE.
3
.750
9
Philadelphia,
Hespsrntr (hargr Made by Gordon
sustained by the presence of about |1,0 0
4
.667
Brooklyn.
g
Jacksonville,
111., Hay 8.—Admiral
Highlanders.
7
4
.636
Army Appropriation Passed Without Cincinnati.
of tbe olty's money among the awets of
Grand
of
the
the
waa
today
Dewey
guaat
6
.638
7
St. Loola,
Division,
tbe defunot firm of Woodbury and MoulLondon, May 4.—The Drily News baa
7
.417 Army of tbs Kepabllo of Illinois which
6
Chloago,
ton.
the following from Thaba .VC ho, dated
7
5
.417 is
Pittsburg,
hors.
annual
Its
enoampmant
I
holding
Washington, May 3.—Tbe Senate today New York,
3
8
.873
Mr. Knapp aald the oaus> of the olty'a
Wednesday;
Admiral
the
From
tha
moment
stepped
3
9
.873
“In
lose waa not by poor Jadgment, or oer>
yeiterduy’a hacking movement adopted the motion of Mr. Hoar t* take Boston,
.nd waa esoortsd to hla
from
the
train
1cm aoanolerlng of tbe treaaorer, but by
Dipt. T’owae and 9) Gordon Highlanders up tbe resolution of tbe oommlttee on
to baad the parade through thu
At Middletown, Conn.—Wesleyan, 11; osrrlaga
were
sorrounded by 1(0 Bcura, wbo de- eleotlooe deploring that Mr. Clark of
an unforeseen event—e highway robbery
atraets to tha oourt house, tha
tuilnesa
sjrr.ndrr.
manded flair
on tbe treasury* He showed tbat tbe leadUapt. Towie Montana was nut duly sleeted to the Sen- Brown, 1,
tbe
thousands
from
the
along
At Hanover—Harvard, 8; Dartmouth, obeerlng
bis men (o lx bayonets and ate and then postponed consideration of
trlrred
financial lnat Iter Iona ef Pcrtlaod
ing
line of marob was almost continuous.
oi arge.
With a
wild obeer tbe Gordons the question for a week. The army ap- 0.
were all oaugbt
In tba same way.
'The
bouse
Admiral
oourt
At tbe
Dewey
bill
after
some
rather
propriation
spirited
reeded
at the enemy and swept them
P. A. C. LOST TO U. OP M.
•tatemaat waa Ulad.
reviewed tbe parade of Grand Army vetdebate
waaimaeed
without
division.
Tbe
away with great aaugbter.
In board of muntotpal ofilsera tbs folSB
The Portland Atbletlo club ball team
erans and olvlc and
military
organlitolosed wltb the passage of a number
were granted r
were defeated at Orono Wednesday by the
_‘ Lapr. Torse wee blinded In both eysa day
Later ha was escorted to tha opera lowing patltlona
tlona.
of
them
private
penelou
bills, among
by the enemy’s lire and throughout beWalter Hnnnewall of Llgonla, permit
U. ot M., 13 to 10. The game waa oblady housa where an Informal raoeptlon waa
bills
a
pension
sf
1100
being
granting
haved moat heroloally."
for a woodshed.
remarkable far Its errors, Portland mak- held.
per month to Mrs. Julia M Henry, widJames
A. Pinkerton, snperlntendent
7 and U. of M„ 9.
The Portland
ing
Hra. Daway was given n raoeptlon by
ow
of the late Uaneral Uuy V. Henry
BKITIEH TAKE BHANDEOKT.
players found a good leal of faolt witb tha ladles of Jacksonville after whlob tha of Calvary oematery, ptr xlt aa an oed *rand $60 a montb eaob to Uaneral Jams*
t iker.
end tbe liaognr papers say
London, May 4.—It la annonnoed that
tbe umpire
journey to 8t Loula waa resumed.
M. lladCcngetreet, to Mrs. Margaret
preaeriog hi. uper, permit ror a nuiiathe British have captured Brandlert.
that they bad reason to.
AT
ST.
LOU
of
the
late
ADUIHAL
18.
widow
HedCommodore
ger,
lag on Summer street for s caadp store.
AMEKIUAN ABHEHTKD BOH
EX- ger and to Mrs. Harriet Urldley, widow
St. Lou.'s, Ho., May 8.—Amid tha Urpermit for a oarrlag •
Knapp Bros,,
BRIEFLY TOLD.
BLUE ION.
of tbe late Captain Urldlsy of the navy
lng of oannon, the shi leking of wblath • bouse at Pleasantdele.
and the busies of a fast ooooourse of
Loudon, May a.—The Standard and
A petition rrom Mre. Annie Callan for
MAltttt HKJiBlONB.
'l'b« Hepalltosrs ot Michigan yesterday satbuslastlo people, Admlr .1 Diwsy be- a lloeneo as rldtnellir at Uermsnla
Diggers News says that ThoraasKlchards,
park,
aa
American hat lean arrested as a aoeWashington,
May 3— The following elected delegates Instructed for McKin- ainia tbs guest of the city of bt. Louis on the ltlabp road, waa laid on tba table.
When the
7 o’clook this evening.
ut
p o’, in connection with the Begbla facpension changes resulting from the Irene ley for President.
William
Blob wee granted a lloeas >
The benate committee has reported tbe Admiral with Mrs. Dewey appeared on
He was Df April 18 are annouooed:
tory explosion at Jobannssbnig.
for a restaurant on Bawpar street.
post cttl .'e apnropiiatlon bill. It lnoludss
unsigned yetlerJay, charged with murA. P.Bartlett nod John A. P aoe war*
IKCXUSk
a
restoration ot tbs pneumatic tube ser- with a Derteot roar of obsers am
der and remanded ootll today.
The
the
appointed epeolsl polios without pap at
*
-Neddo. uciiuit,
J jtio
ueojaum
vice stricken out by tbs Moose.
secured
(nolle warlrg cf hate, tlage, ate.
mao, it Is added, was not dethe reaqurst cf
tba Portland Ralltoad
k\ Stoddard, Machlas, t-4
Tbe Kevr ho gland committees of eplcfended. Toe paper also says an excavtThe Admiral's party woe assorted to oompanp.
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS. RTO.
ooDaor
of aensrsl Methodist oharoh cn
tloo ah been uiade where tbe
explosion
carriages with muoh dlQloalty.
Tba oounoll adlourned at 8.15 r. m.,
was most violsat cod that a* no traoe of
that oil to next haturdap at 7 30 p. m.
Admiral
Dewey requested
Spoolal April M: Carrie M. Stuart, said to be in favor ef Kev. Dr. J. W.
Be mil ten of Hieton for the blehnprlo.
c
tunnel was found ether exoavctlon Saco, 18
formalities fce dispensed with this evenMAY BAY CARNIVAL.
w 11 be made.
ing on eooount of the fatigue of the
PORTLAND DOCTOR UONOKEU.
WAliES KAISKD
The Map Bap Carnival wblcb was givparty.
LUGiLlSlb ARRESTED.
Weahlnglon,
Alay 3.—An elaborate
en last
New York, May 3,—Employes of the
Union Upera
evening at tbs
TEE .PRICE OK RARER.
New Yoik, May a.—Inspector Thomp- Standard
banquet given at the Arllnt ton hotel,
bouse under tbe auarlocg of tbe ladlee
Oil Co., In
Williamsburg,
marked the
clcee tonight of the fifth
• ;n raided tbe
Broadway Athletic club Green
hlsy
8.—Representatives
Washington,
of tbe Unlvereallet
parish, was somepi.lut and l.cng Island City to tbs
today and arrssted Manager George C. nnrnner of fully CUM today received an triennial congress of Amerlenn pbyslolans of the American Publishers' assiolotlon thing more then an entertainment—It
and surgeons.
Cccsldine and two puglllite. The latter
a
to the Senate was a social
memorial
presented
fanotlon—for
advance In their wages and reduotlon
la the large
of the oonatltuent soeletles held finance committee today asking
Aloet
are
Kid Thomas and James Hey wood. of one hour In their
that audleoce
were
South Portland's most
working time.
A
number Mooted
menlsgs
Tbe charge 14 oonduotlng a boxing oontoday.
some ulltf lie afforded ou account of the
substantial eltlzans,
bar active poung
UOEK DELEGATES SAIL.
(llloeie Inoludlng Association of Ameri- Increased price cf Daper. The delegation
teat r thiut a po’loe license.
Consldin**
men and her prettiest ladles.
advertised that be would conduct a boxRotterdam, May a.—The lloer delegatee can Anatoinlate, (first vice-president, F. said the association represented 28.000
Tbs braiding of tba Map pole was tie
Mo partloulai legislation was first feature of tbe
ing co 1 rest between tbe two pugilists were warmly
greeted
papers.
today as they U. Harriet). Portland, Ale.
evening and the oen
naiced, iu the
The delegation wac received tral
Broadway A. C„ for drove to the quay and boarded the
advocated.
BHYAN IS SURE.
figure waa the Queen, Mies Ulenohe
a teat case.
All of the prisoners were archairman
In
steamer Measdam of the Holland-AmsrISenator
noting
Allleon,
by
Brooks, suiiounded bp bar melds of
Toledo, Ohio, Aiay 3.—In an Interview the abeenoe of Senator Aldrleb.
lbs
raigned and Magistrate Meade said the ran line for New York.
Ur. Leyda, the
bonor, Ella MoJfnrUnd
and
loabdle
oatd was one for the
district attorney's diplomatic agent of tbe Transvaal will bare to'Tay William J. Bryan expressed memorial reolted that the price cf printttrtamers of pleailug co
Pretty
Bper
office and adjourned the hearing until scoompany the petty to Boulogne Sur- himself decidedly regarding the oomlng ing papier used by newepraptrs had In- ore ware braided about the
Queen bp n
he declared
national election, whioh
tomorrow.
creased from CO to 100 per eeal without
Mer.
attired In
Levy at poung girls, dalrt lv
would surely result In nn overwhelming
or
reason
warrant to be found in the
these were Lully Willard
white, and
VlblThD WOLF'6 NEC*.
Demooratlo victory.
“The I> mcorntlo
POLITICS AT PHILLIPS.
which
Ibe
was
cocdlticre (f
Industry,
Mattie Bper,
Fannie Harford, Vlcli
1 he steamer Peroy V. of tbe MoUonald
la sure
to win,” Air. Bryan raid,
tbe
believed to
tc
working of a Clark, MjIUs MoUnekei, Alloa Cctlla,
Phillips, May 3.—The Kepublloan oau- parly
bteamboat oeupany left for Frteport last
without the slightest hesitation.
cus
trust.
today otiose J. W. Brackett as the
Maud Cook,
Urace Amea, Marguerite
evening and from that town will take 75
landldate for representative to tbe legis- UVEHWHKLM1NULY FOR
BRYAN.
Cominings, Myrtle Houston and Urace
These people
people to Wolf's Neck.
hUMERS*
STRIKE.
COAL
AUSTRIAN
lature. The delegation to the oounty conCola.
Dts Moines, la., Alay 3.—The Demooracomposed tbe well known Auburn colony tention at
Farmington, the U2d loel., tlo stat) convention
Washington, May 8.—in a letter to the
After the
braiding cf the pole a de
for several years had spent their
today • Doted delewhich
was
state
Instructed to support N. P. Noble
department Consul Hughes at llgLtfnl musical programme was rensummers at Usrpswell
Last summer
gates at large to the national convenreoords the practical termination
their cottages were burned down and this 'oi senator, and H. V. Beedy for oounty tion.
The prevailing sentiment was over- Coburg
dered,! ospp cf wblob bits bean published
of tbc ctrlkc among tbe ooel miners In In this
year
tb«y have tooght a let at Wolf's attorney.
column.
Besides tbe musical
The Hhloago
whelmingly for Uryaa.
Neck wblob la cne of tbe most delightful
(he provisoes of Robemla, Silesia and
were
tboie
readings, all of
Tbe party will renumbers,
•tote In Cason Bay.
platform Is endorsed and the gold standOKA KITE S Tit IKE ENDED.
Uoravla, Northern Austria and la Sax- wblob met wltb tbe warmest aoreptaaoe.
ft irn to Portland on the Percy V. this
ard denounced.
afternoon.
ony although It 1c said that 1000 of the
Quluoy, Mass., May 3 —The granite
MBs Minnie l'bompeon gave moet en■trike
was
FIRE AT FORT FAIRFIELD.
34,000 men who originally went out on tertaining mnelo and tba deooratlone of
probably settled at a mass
NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED.
meeting of the cotters tonight by the acFort Fairfield, Alar 3.— Ths dwelling strike are still holding out for greater tba ball, wbloh
bad been arranged bp
Bi ff;lo, N. Y., May 3.—bupt. Druno
ceptance of tbe latest proposition for an with the furniture it aoaielaed, ol Wal- oaucesiloits
Miss Adn Cole and at lee
Mr*. Parkins,
of the Erie said
tonight that nothing elgbt-honr .day at a minimum wage of lace W. Hollies, two miles from this vilMinnie
Thompson, were In tbe beat of
NUMBER TOO LARUE.
tangible was accomplished at
today's 33 oente per hour. Tbe existing pleee lage, was destroyed by fire today.
taste, with bunting graoefullp drooped
of
tbe bill
Matter
meeting.
Carpenter
will be advanced 14 per osnt. The
Salt Laker Utah, May 3.—Ibe latest from the
oelllng to tbe four points ot
OIL BUSINESS HOOD.
Lackawanna said:
agreement will rnn for live yaare.
despatches from Sohoheld say that the tns ball. Refreshments were served, and
"We outlined a scheme to be submitted
New
8.—
The
World
tomor- extreme estimates of dead are now conYork,
May
to the map tonight."
Id oharge of tba tables were Mrs. Rattle
POUTLAND WOMEN WIN.
row will say:
too
neeo
to
have
Twenty-dve thousand man ceded.'
Su PC Turner of tbe Buffalo, Rochester
large. Willard and Mrs. hhap.
& Plttiburg sa.dt
Detroit, Mloh., May 8.—The National employed by the Standard Oil oompany The probabilities are that 2M> will be
The verp mooestful affair will be re*'W« abide by oar
offer to
pay the Woman's Whist oongress spent the Urst all over
the
There were
ooontry, have bad their about the total number.
tbe Union Opera house tble
peated at
prevalilog price paid by other roads."
session today In playing prellmlnarlee In wages rets>d ten per cent.
not enough coffins la the oamp to bury
evening.
the trophy oon taste. The aeotlon lnolod
tbe dead, the bodies are rapldly;dooompcaWHEN NATURE
SECOND PUBLIC RECITAL.
rd Section 11, east and west, Mri. Fred
Ing and It has been suggested that oreTbe seoond publlo recital bp the pnplls
P. Dyer and Mrs. H. P. Cox of Portland, Needs eselelanoe It may be beet to render mat Ion may have to be resorted to.
at Mias Anna M. Peebles, will bake place
It promptly, but oae should remember
Me., plus 4 1-i
MO SEIZURES.
to use even the moat perteat
at Union Opeia bouse, houlh Portland,
remedies
MAINE POSXMASTKK.
A gnat deal of taterTor the first litre In a period covering Tuesday, Map 8.
only when needed. The best sad moat
OF HEAD. THROAT. IUNCS.STOMACH,
Washington, May 8.—H. B. Bartlett simple and gsntla remedy le the Syron of ■lightly more than three weeks no aels- est has been manifested bp tha pupils
wee today appointed
T'bap will be assisted
postmaster (fourth Figs, manufactured by the Ua 1 fora la nre was made by the polios at any time and tbelr friends.
slate) at Pembroks, Me.
bp Mlm Blanobe O. Oram, vlolluUti
Fig Syrnp Uo.
yesterday.
an

Rona

Fide Settlers
Farms

Way

Obtain

the W#sL

Appropriation

_

pERUNAl
* £>//»iCATARRH

KI0NbfS|Bl£6DERF|MAitCRCA^

Treas.

Explains Woodbnry and MoulDeposit.
Electric

Question

Open Again.

Purpose.

r.

SOUTH PORTLAW

of

HIM Mary S'. Unnham. rooalut; MU)
L'srtha Q Tolman. reader; Mlaa Hath
S. Mores, reader.
Klee Koeamoad Henley of South Pertaad
baa again entered the employ of
Stspbsn Berry,the printer. In Portland.
Ur. Kdward Tarbell and wife of North
Anaoa are
visiting at Ur. Lowell's, on
Kest High street.
Mlei Hlliabeth K’.hel Dyer le spending
tbe week aa tbs gueat of her aunt. Mre
Argyie IX Morte, on Urown eirett, Portland.
Mre John C. Colton bae unite recceered from her recent severs lllneee.

J. W. Minot la

Mre.

ooId, Icing

revere

snOrilng from

nnnble to

a

out of

go

doore.
Alee Kmraa Minnie Natter and Master
Chatles Look* of Porlltnd were guests cf
Mre. Walter Skllllnge on Sunday.
Mre. W. U. Worth bae retorued home
after

a

pleasant

Boston and t

ie

visit

wlti

leletlvea

ir

suburbs.

Will Worth and
spent last Sunday at
Prof. .1 Frank Andrews
aftar tit severe lllneee and
Mre.

Wortn

Mr. Howard
Saeo.
le lmpro'iig

hopes

to

be

able to go oat very soon.
This Is good
news to the many friends of tbe
genial

3

THE DAILY PRESS
tan always be found at the periodic
stores of:
A W. Soberla
1 09 ce access* creel.
•
L. B. MerrUL
247
•
N. G. Fessenden, r>26

W. II. Jewett.
604
*
I. A. Libber. 670
bprague. A McKim. 406 Congress street
F. A. JelHson, 935 Congres sueec.
< bus ASbtoa. 931A Congress street
H. L. Donnell 13.'. Congras* street
S. K. Man’ll, 2 Lxo3ange street.
W. .1. Dennis. 419 ( ommercurtstreet
C* 8. Cole, Cor. Hoy d and Dxfnrd street
J. W. Pel#*4|||177 Middle si reel.
It. r. M*rwah3f*J« Kxchange street.
J. W West man 95 tonucaiai
street.
Jol n FI. Allen, 381 Vfa Congress street.
Drupel A Co. 646 Congress
<1. b. Hodgson. 96Mi Portland street
F. L. Brackett. Peats Island.
A. W. Mill, 46o (’ontrre'S >f.
M. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
J. 11. Vickery, 221 Spring street.
11. D. McKenzie,
cor.
Spring and Clark
A. J. Bailor. 6«. Portland Pier.
G. A. Kostin t;i. 8 custom li-use WUart.
John ( ox. 23 Monument square.
J. K. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street
J. 9. Thus*, fi] India street
C. H. Htoweil, 30 Preble street
C. F. Almond*. b7 InUU street
A. GrtfT n. 181 Ilraekett «lre»*t.
Also at the news stands In the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Square. United States aud
West cud Hotels, aud Grand Trunk and Union
It can also he obtained ol Chisholm
Depots.
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine Can
trai. Grand Trunk and Portland A Rochester
railroads and A agents on any of the Boston
Trains.
The Pit css can also be fouud at the following

professor, and he wl'l be oordlally Welplaces:
by all. who ars pleated that be le
Auourn—S.
Augusta—J
doing so riiely after a tedious elokneea.
comed

A. Polllster.
P. Pierce^
Alfred—J. M. Akers,
Bailey's l laml—1). P Sennett
Bath—JohinU. 3 haw.
Berlin Fails, N. 11.—C. 3. Clark.
Bid deford—A. M. Huranam.
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. »haw.
Bangor- J. D. Glynn.
Hootlibay Harbor -C'. F. KennLstoo.
Brownfield -Jay L. Frink.
Cape Kllzabetb— Dyer A Jose.
o
F. Marnner.
Cumnerland Mills—11. G. auiA
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Coruisb-L.it, K night.
Deering— >. J. bcanloo.
Deerniuc Center—A. A. McCone
Dainariscoiia— M. H. Gam age.
hid Deering--U. A. Goideu.
Fairfield—K. 11. r.vans.
Farmmgtou—H. P. White A 0*
Freeport—A. W. Mile fieri.
Fryeourg—A. C. triro.
Fryeburg-J. T. Whitmore
Gardiner— Bussell Bros,
lift u s l^nalugi— 8. W. Flfleld.
Gorham— L. J. LermonU.
N.H.—8. M. Learltt A 3ju
Gore— t. E Russell.
KulgbtVille—L. B. Bradford.
Knlgiitviile—G. K. Hllsh.

The funeral of the late Mre. Uilve
Chandler, who dlrd on Sunday latt, war
held at the bone of her (liter, Mre. Kllsa
Keane, on Kvana atreec, Tuesday afteinooo.
Her. F, A. Leltoh
spoke very
feelingly of tbs Christian character of
the Jseeated, soda qnarettte of
ladlie
rendered two selections.
Mrs. Chandler
was a lidy of estimable and lovable disposition, and will be aitely mletel by
thoei f Iftuete eiongh to know her.
'The
nnIv pamAlnlnv mamhnr At

».ha

*•

f tmll*

Kiaus, has tbs sympathy of all tn
bar sad a ffl o' I so.
The mnalae will be ttktn to Lovell,
Mr*.

Maine, next week, there to
body of her huiband,

tbe

year*

be laid teelde
who died Ian

ago.

OUlTUAltV.

Kennebenk— J. u. UUI.

Keunebuukport (J. E. Miller.
Livermoie falls—€. Newman.
—

HOWARD SA WTLLLK.

l,ewUton—Chandler 6i Wiushiu
Long Island—8. H. Mar sum.
Limerick—8. A. C'-Uraas.
Lisbon—C. II. Foster.
Liosou Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Ircrudug
No. Decnug—Noyes A l.urvey.
kjo iWiiietboro—J. 11. (base.
No -Haycu—C. S Mantes
N»‘i th SiraUoru Mi.-j. C Hutohlu
Norway—F F Stone
WMliain- 61 Ktniuall.
A «>. Novos
N. Conwav—C. H. Wh'taker.
Old Orchard—John L. St amnion.
Oxlord—C. F. Staibira.
Fhillpps—W. A. I) Cragtn.
Klcnmond—A. L. 1’reoie.
Eunilord Falls— t. J. Kolfe.
Rockland—Dunn Si Carr.
Art Ai wall Paper Co
A. .J. Huston.
Sanford—Ti*Uton Bros,
bkowhegan—II. C. Graves,
bouth *• Porttaud—J. F. Merrtmaa.
ri. Bicker & boa
W. H. Moirlsou.
Louth Windham—J. w. Bead,
south Pans—A. D. sturtevaut
bouth Parts—F. A. bhurtieff St Co.
bouth Water boro -G. C. Dowuv
baco—W. L. Streeter,
baco- U. H. Kendricks & Co.
**
E. K. Preble,
bouth Bristol—N. W. Carnage
ThomasUm—It. W. Walsh.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. Vinak
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
W«»t|Parls—s. T. White.
Wlscussett—Gibbs 6i Kuudleit.
W'atervlUe—W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Woodlords—Chapman A Wyman.
Yarmouth?Ills—A. J B. MitchelL

Watervllta, May 3.—Howard bmwtelle,
one of tbe oldeet aad beat known oltti na
of thla plane, died of heart failure on
Xtanraday afternoon la Norrldgewook
Hie
am* waa 83 years and ha laavaa two
*Ut-re and
a
daughter. Mr. Sawlelle
was roadmastsr ot tbe Maloe
Central for
a good
Hs was the general
many years.
foreman

of

oonstruotlon

of the Uj’fast

branch of tbe Mains Central. After retiring from aotlve railroad work be entered
tbe lee basinets.
He served tbe town ns
street oomultsloner and was for a good
many year* obief of polloe.

M

WEDDINGS.
MILLS-DLL KI.NU.
Hev. George Addison Mi la, pastor of
Ibe Congregational ebnrob In Llmrrlok.
Me., wae married yeat-may at 3 Leering
Plaeeto Kmlly Leering Jordan, dangbter
of tbe lete Ifufne Leering. The ceremony
woe
performed by Hev. Lr. 8m lib
Uaker and there waa a large attend moo
of Immediate relative* and friends of tbe
was
bride and groom. Among other*
Mrs. Unrkholder for 35 yeare a missionv In India.

PORTLAND POSTOFFEIC.

“First Be Sure You*r»
Right, Then Qo
Ahead.”

COKItKCTKD TO JAN.
OFFICE HOURS.

[)f the greatest importance in the matter
Df selecting paint for your buildings.
The labor of applying paint is double
the cost of the material. Be sure then
pou get a paint that lias “years of wear”
Decide to use
lu it.

n. W. JOHNS’

LIQUID PAINT,
the standard high grade paint of the
American market.
It is impossible to get a better paint,
ss it is absolutely pure aud made by I
:orrect

If

methods.

you

buy

H.

W.

1, 1900.

JOHNS’ LIQUID
are safe

PAINT “you're right" and you
to “go ahead."
Get Color Card of 54 shades

Postmaster’s OJJlce, (Sundays excepted' 9.01
a. in. to 5 p. in.
ft.00 a.
aehirr's off.ee. (Sundays excepted.)
ni. to 6.00 p. hi.: Money order department. 9.00
a. m. to 6.00 p. in.: Registry department, 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General /fritter]/. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. in. to 7.00 p. m.
Sundays 9.0J to lo.oO a. iu.,
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Carriers' Deliveries. (Sunday* executed.)— In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 7.oo. 9.00 and 11.00 a. m.. 1.30 and
6 p. m.; in other sections at 8.00 a. m., 1.30 p. m.
.suiulay delivery at Office window, ».oo to 10.00
а. m., 100 lo 2.00 p. in.
Collections from street
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a. nt. 4.00 and ».oo p. m.
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only.
A11HIVAL AM) PEP.VKTl'11K OF MAIL*.

Boston, Southern arut Western, intermediate
offices and connections via. Boston A Maine
railroad (Eastern Division.!
Arrive at 12.1ft,
б. 00aml 10.45 p. nt ; close B.oo and 11.45 a. in..
6.00 aud 9.00 p. ra.; Sundays, arrive 12.*5 and
11.00 p. in., close 11.45 a. in., 3.30 and 9.06 p. nt
Boston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western dlvlsiou)
Arrive at
10.45 a. nt, 5.30 and 8.JO p. nt; close 6.00 aud 3.00
anu 11.30 a. m., and 2.30 p. nt
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 ami 4.30 a. 111.. 12.45 and 0.15 p. m.; close
6.00. 9.45 and 11.45 a.m.. and o.oo p in. Sundays.
—

BY

FOR SALE

Goold & Co.,

J. E.

WHOLE ALE

DBL'GGISTS,

*•01-203 Federal SI.
dlaw3mS

»p2l

THE J C. WHITE GOAL GO.,
uviag acquired the stock and goo-1 will of the
msiness heretofore carried on by I). S. Warickn & Co., Is prepared to All order-* for hard
ind soft Coal and Are and kindling Wood of all
Uinta. We respecttuliy solicit the patronage
>f tin public aud of all customers of the former
Irm. and are prepared to All orders with satlsaction.

J. C. WHITE GOAL CO.
JOSEPH C.

WHITE, Treasurer.

MO. 242 & 244 Ccmmercial St.,
Head of Ui:oi Wharf
CAIU3.
Mr. Carroll M. Warren bees to announce that
will remain at the old stand with the .1.
W hite Coal Co. where he will be pleased to see
til bis old customers and friends.
CARROL M. WAllREN.
aprUSeodim
Formerly D. S. Warren & Co.
ie

CUFF COTTAGE,

On

Electric

Cape

Line,

p.

iu.

WILL OPEN JUNE 1st

vi um

Furnished.
Kalr,
Regular Hotel service.
US to $12 per week.
•piftaodtt

.»•

iu,,

auu

v.uc

and conneollon via Maiue Central 1 allroad—Arrive at 2.06
and D.oo n. m., 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; close at o.oo,
9.45 aud 11.45 a. in.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. in.
Farmington. intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and 6.15 p. in. ;close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.15
9
p. in
Hocklan t, intermediate offices and connections via i>uox and l.iueoin railroad—Arrive
12.45 aud 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 and 11.45 a. m.
Skoxchegan, Intermediate offices and oonneotions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. ni. ;closo at 12.15 p. m
Island Pont/. I t., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Karl wav-Ar.
rive at b.30. U.45 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.30
and 5.00 p.m.
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. uu. l.uO
Sundays 5.oo p. m.
Gorham. X. II., Intermediate offices aud coo.
neetious, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
b. LO aud 11.45 a. m., aud o.OO p. in.: bundays H.30
buu*
h. m. ; close at 7.3t> a. in., l.oo. 5.00 p. m.
days at 7.00 a. m. and '•.,<o p. ul
Montreal— Arrive at 8.30 and IL15 a. au and
in.
6.00 p. ni.. dose at 1.00 ar.d 6.00 p.
Sunday
close f. oo p. in.
s want on.
Ft., Intermediate offices and connections. via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. m.; close at b.oo a. m.
Bartlett. X. II.. iutermed.ate offices aud conneetious via Mountain Division M. C. k. It—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. aud 5.40 p. ui.; close at 8 a.
ni. and 12.00 ni.
iuniheeter. X //.. Intei mediate offices and connections, via Portlands Kochester railroad
Arrive at 1.45 aud 6.00 p. ul; close at 6A0 a. in.
and 12.00 m.
(Cumberland Mills. Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappax Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and &10
p. m. .dose 6.30 aud 12.00 a. iu. and 5.30 p. m.
South Portland. Willard and Caps t'ottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. m. &00 p. ul ; close .630
1.30 and 6.30 p. ul
a. ni..
Ptrasantdals and Cash Comer— Arrtve 7.30
close 7.30 a. ul
and ll.l > a. ni. aud 4.30 p.m.;
and 1.3o aud 6.3C p. m.
—

18I.AND

MAILS.

Peaks Isiand—Arrive at 10.03 a. ra.; close al
1.30 P. Ul
l/urj well. Long and Chebeague Islands—Arrive at 10.00 a m.; close at 1.3o p. iu.
BTAOB

uud

it.to

Ul.

Augusta. Intermediate offices

near

Cape Casino,
SO room, for guesta.
Everything newly Oiled

tw iPo

MAILS.

Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close at
2.00 p.

UL

Cape Elisabeth and KnightvUls— Arrive at
7-to a. m. aud 5.30 p. in.; close at 6.00 a. in. aud
2.00 p. iu.
IPuck Pond, Pride's Comer. Windham, ATm,
Windham. Raymond and South Caeeo—Atrivs
Bt 11 At a. ul dose at 2.00 u. ul

runuiAnv

TRUSTEE’S SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTlOs

UNCLE JOE CANNON.

OF PROPERTY OF

Richmond

Water

Company.

Whereas the Richmond Water Company. I
corporation existing under and by virtue of Uu
laws of the Bu»:e of Maine, by Its deed of trusl
and mortgage, bearing date October 23d, 1886
and recorded In the Sagadahoc R gistry nl
Deeds, volume 72. pages to 14 Inclusive, conveyed to the Portland Trust Company, a corpo
ration existing under and by virtue of the laws
of said state of Maine, as trustee, the follow
lug described franchises, rights, privileges and
property, to wit:—
First: A certain piece of laud situate In said
Richmond, on the northerly side of the Filch
fit-Id road, so-called, and bounded as follows
Commencing on said roai at an Iroua bound
point
nluety- Uht (98) feet westerly from
on said road opposite the southwest corner oi
the dwclllug ouse of Jamrs Parks, thenco on
saul road north 04°. west two hundred and
•Uhty-one aid one-half «38t\fc) feet to an Iron
bolt; thence north 30°, e;:st seven liundreu
) leet to an Iron
fourtaen and on*-ha If t714
bolt; thence south 70°, ea-*t two huu ired and
el shsy (280 foot to Mi Iron bolt; thence south
wrest seven hundred forty-three and cueSO
half 743' 2) feet to bound first mentioned, with
the right of way from said ioaa to said parcel,
and over and la any pait of the laud of said
James Paiks for litsi purpose of laying, operating nnd maintaining water pipe* connected with
the proposed reservoir of tne Richmond Waier
Con,pain, the sa*d James Parks reserving the
right to change the location of his barn without
paving damage; it being the same premises described lu a deed of warranty glvcu to the said
Ri.liinond Water Company l>y James Paiks,
dated August 7. A. !>. 188C. and recorded In the
Registry ol Deeds for hagmiahoc County, boon
(.9. page 504.
nrcond: a ear lain lot of land and wharf, situate in said Richmond, in the County ot Sagadahoc, aud b unded and described as follows:—
Her inning at an iron boll on the easterly lino of
Front street, at the northwest corner of land ol
Carlton Houdteite: thence alnug said easterly
line of Front street *eveniy-»lx fe t and three
Inches t^ a slake: tliene on a course 8. 53*4
east to a stake at low water maik (M14) fiftyfour feet and three inches Iron; sai Houdlel e’a
noitheast corner, ihence southerly by ihe river
at low water mark to said lloudlette’s northeasi corner; thence by said lloudlette’s north
lino westerly to the point begun at; excepting
ami reserving a strip two rods wide on the
southerly side of said parcel from Front street
to the Kennebec River, conveyed to Weston
I.ewis and J. N. Maxcv September 24, A. D.
1886. it being the same premists described In
two deecis ot warranty given by l.miiw Hathorn
to the Richmond Water Company, date I respectively July 26, A. D. 1886. and j-epterr.ber 24tn,
a. 1». 1886. the former recorded lu the Registry
ol Deeds lor .Sagadahoc County, book 69. page
503, aud the latter recorded lu the same Registry, book 69, page 551.
Third: A certain lot of land and wharf situate in said Richmond, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at an Iron boit on the easterly side of Front street, two rods southerly of
Carlton HoudleUe’a southwest corner bound.

Sketch of Famous

Illi-

nois Statesman.

t/AUii

whin Speaker Bead and* hla abate aaa
•f the Committed ao Apprawla Mom.
U« war ala a araDar of tba aoaalttaa
on Hole*. with Mm Speaker aad Mr. Mott la lay Baking np the Rapoblloan membarahlp of that favour oommlltee.
Mr. Cannon war oor of too larval
worker* a»d bardwt
flghtar* la Mat
fameae (Jongtaee; and bla reward waa
detent In bla dldrlat In tba aaaarnbl*
udrtld* In November, lirtW. It waa n
tit tar reborn for th* year* that Mr. Cancan bad glean to the pobile aereloai bnt
ba did not aboadon pnbllo Ufa.
U* want
quietly t* work and at tba next alaotloa
wo* returned again to tba Mona*, allowing that bla bold upon hla dlatrlot waa
aa ationg aa ner.
Whaa Mr. Cannon returned to the Fifty*
Iblrd Congreaa afar blr two yanra of ab••non b* tonad that Mr.
Baadaraoa, at
Iowa, tba piaarnt Speaker, had gained
lb* Senior Kaput 1 nan place on tba oomraltte* on Appropriation*, and wea tbu*
In Older for promotion
to tba Chairneanablp when tba Fifty-fourth Coograa*
oame In aad Mr. Head waa again
Speak> r.
Mr. Cannon became a candidate for
tb« pi am, however, and to* aeltlamaal
of tbl* rlealry waa tbo mael dllSonlt
Koad In tba
problem confronting Mr.
making np at bla aommlttoa*. Mr. Bead
finally danid d la favor cf Mr. Cannon,
and ba baa remained at lb* head of that
■

One of the Greatest Men Mow in
Tublie Life.

His

Long

Term of Ser-

vice in the House.

II is

Skill

at*

Manager

Debater

a

and

Floor.

on
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iUVlin la-' VI
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MlgClLLAlflWIi

LEARN HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.

fmoTS®

Prof Damon Gives Another Private
Lecture To Ladies,

I

Congroos hall was AIM with ladlaa last
Wednesday afternoon. They board a most
latereotlag Irotorr end witness'd several
rantnrknbln restorations.
Upon Ula oases Ian n rising rots was taken requesting
la rranother private kotore to ladtea
sponsa to Ula Prof. Denton will giro bio
lectors on titled, “How to bn Beaatlfnl
As the adHaturdey afternoon ot 8.80.
la (ran it would bo wall to go
mission
early aad sonars a good seat. Many who
would
attended on Wednesday any they
not boro missed what tbay hoard aad
will
of
rains
Mush
saw for snytainy.
Iraraad. Prof. Damon has cfHcsa at
ba
ba
con
ho
may
the U. b. Hotel whan

Or

Suit or Coat

Cloths

the

r»m]

Mr.

—

*

I
I

you

to

select from.

perfect

superior finish
each garment,
how low the

i GEO.

ere

haro tho

wo

The earn"

If Congnas kaa dona
Mr. Cannon spends no
a foolish thing,
time lsmonUag, bat goes to work to stop
aa many as possible of the oonseqoenoe* of

go
no

I

fit and
w»h

matter

price

1

CORHISH,

P.

Maker of Men's Clothes.

folly.

la North Carol Ids, uad
the Congressional Dlieotory la silent as
In 18B1 he
to his yonth and 'adaaotton.
was a prow leant lawyer In
Illinois, and
has bean at the front In that state slaoa.
bnt fall
Of
Ha Is sixty-four year, old,
rigor aad with tks promise of masy more
rtars of pallia usefulness.
woo

*

•

.

»

needing,

blllty for tbs leak.

Ho

•

Medium Priced

suited free.

the

•

iHigh Cost

born

_.1

lanrl* f

I

M1 1.4 tOSGRKS* »T. I
|

tinea,
Cannoa It a men of atrlklng peeuIiritlee. Mo I* not o gnat orator, If
Aa tba olualng
Waehlnpt >n, May 8
an
ft ramful gaetama
week a of n aetaloa of Coagreaa ooma on tin* word* and
Jnrerb U. Cannon, of eeqalsltae. Mia Engl lab I* bomaly bnt
tbe reign of Mr.
lUloolg, beoomea more glorlona Mr. aeonrata to aepraie bl* thought*. Ml*
MR. NfcLSON SELLS OUT.
Hailnim nr* atria: 1/ nalnral product*,
Cannon la chairman of tba great oom
art.
Uooao
uoepolled by
in it toe od
appropriation In tba
of Ulna
Xh* favorite ona la a ratary motion of Col. Fred IV. Dow Parchuea
bo weara bia
of Kapreaantatleea; bnl
Ula Half Interest In Krenlng Kithe
left Set In th* ana before the Ob. t
that
bonora with ai oareleaa a bearing
Mr. Oiey, a member
prcNs
bla oolleagnea oall blot “Uole JUa of tba epaaker.
looke at a little dlatanoa Ilka a well-tc-Jo from Virginia, won toniuliuoaa applane*
The onnoanoeinent warn in ado yemterday
th*t Mr. Hein U. Nelson bad mold Ibe
bait (atereal In tba Eranlag Express bs
porohaeed some time ago to Col. Fred
N. Dow wbo boooaaoo tba sola ownsr ol
Mr. Nolson will novo
ibis paper again.
the town of Richmond; tbeuce southerly on
feet
to tbe oltjr of Now York.
said east Hue of Front street seventy-six
ami four Inches to a stake; thcuce tn a course
Mr. and Mra. Nelson bora mods many
a 63vfe° E. to a stake at low water mark at the
northeast corner of land conveyed to ihe Richwarm friends while In Portland aod.tbelr
mond Water Cdmpany by fcimna Hktfiorut
aanob
lepartore from tbs oily will bo
thence northerly along the river at low water
mark fifty-four feet and three inches to an iron
regretted.
bolt; thence on a course R. 40%° W. to the
point begun at. It being the same premises deTO SUNDAY SCHOOL
DECEPTION
scribed Iu a deed of warranty given to the RichWORKERS.
mond Water Company by Sallle Brown et als.
recorded
In
Sagadahoc
A.
it.
1866,
dated July 26.
At tbe Y. M. C. A. boll last evening a
Registry, hook 69, page 502, and In a deed of warranty given to the Richmond Water Company
reception waa tendered many of the leadby Mary A. brown, dated September 24tli, A. 1>.
ers lo
Snnday school work throughout
1HSC. recorded iu said Registry, book 60, page
062.
association.
.hastate by tbe Portland
Fourth : All the right, title and Interest, estate
1'bla woa Ike Urat of a aeries of elrel'ar
and property ol the Richmond Water Company
In and to all and singular the water works now
meeting that are to bo held from time to
constructed, operated and maintained by the
lms and look the form of o demonstraRichmond Water Company, or said trustee, in
the s iid town of Richmond; also all water
About
tion of tbe work of t ho oobools.
rights, all the ways and rlghu of way acquired
WO people were Id etteadanoe. Tba folby the Richmond Water Companvlu connectiou
of
for
the
operor
constructing,
purposes
with,
lowing was tbe programme:
ating or maintaining said water works, together
with all dams and water rights, all ways and
Jpenlng Davotlonol Service,
buildings,
structures,
of
Kev. Tbomaa U. Stacy, Saeo
way. privileges,
rights
houses, reservoirs, pumps, machinery, tools,
Words of Wsloome,
engines, hydrauts, Implements, main and uisRev. Smith Taker, D. D., Portland
triouting pipes, and all other thing-* whatsoever
Keoognltlon Servloo.
or
to. or
now
bel mg
w hich
appertain
Address—Tbs Value of Early Years,
w hich may be used for the purpose of constructMlaa Clementine S. Lucas, Poitlaud
ing, operating or maintaining said water works;
ana all ihe profits, income and revenues toailte
Address—Seeing Through Sunday
therefrom. Including all the rentals from hySohool Spectaolea,
all
and
water
rates,
from
drants and Income
Rev. K. W. Halfpenny, Montreal
profits. Income and emoluments derived from
Addreaa—Our Work lo Halos,
anv and all contracts with said town of Richor
1. N. Halllday, Pcrtland
mond ; and all other property, real, personal
mixed, belonging to said Richmond Water ComAddress—Tba Sinews ot War.
and
charter
with
Its
franchlaes,
together
pany,
Hod Samuel M. Come, Alfred
committee
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m

at

Mouth. Sore

...

amendments made thereto, and all powers,
rights, grants, privileges, oenehts. advantages,

immunities

ana

deoedlotlon.
The main address waa that of Ur. Hnl.
peony, and It wae a moil interesting paAt tbe cooclnalco of tbe ezerot tea
per.
'efreebupeota were served.
Tbe oommites ot
srrangeipeate was ooopposed of
klesirs. F. H. Plommsr, C. L Urr, D. K
Look and L N. Halllday.

REPRESENTATIVE CANNON OF ILLINOIS.
day by euooeepfully mlmloktDg this
gesture of tbe Republican lander, tint
the originality of geeture U
forgotten
when Mr. Cannon gets Into hit speech.
The mem be re crowd the melee about him,
and tbe hall eoon resounds with obesrs
and laughter nt the marrellaut exhibition
which the Illinois veteran gives when his
opponent! begin to Interfere with him.
Tbe other day, when there was a question of allowing tho navy to perform oertalo coast surveys, Mr.
Littlefield, of
Maine, sought to Interrupt Mr. Cannon.
Mow Mr. Llttleflrli Is n man whom tbe
member! generally are eby about ruanlng
And when be
Into.
appeared on the
seemed
tande of tbe arena, Mr. Cannon
to grip his sword handle a little harder,
but he took tho .exact oourse calonlated
to foil all Mr. Littlefield's vigor and InHe assumed an
attitude of
sistence.
yielding good nature, but naver lost an
opportunity of getting behind hts opponent’s guard by humorous but telling
Mr. Littlefield showed excellent
thrusts.
judgment In laughing with tha rest, and
leaving tbe veteran to go bis coarse.
one

a few days tbe preparations of
octtagers at tbs various Isletdt will
be begun.
Indeed, already, there are a
uuiater of tbe old-time summer real
are
leote of tbe different Islands wbo
petting rerdy tor the eeason. Affaire are
arsamlna a lively aspect on Peake.
At Little Dlamocd Hre. Heed bas been
sogag'd to take charge of tbe cafe. Mr.
Ueorge K, Raymond acd family will
As osnal for a
more dawn oo tbe 16tb.
Charles
J)
lumber of years past Mr.
Livermore will be at this Island as will
tlso Mr. ard Mrs. Herbert O.
Phillips.
Adle will be
Mr. acd Mra. William li.
Miss Coolbrotb
tincog tbe new oomera.
>f Springfield, Mats., will arilve tbe lint
pf next month.
The Nautilus Clnb will oamp on He old
Xbls
'am'llar spot within a short time.
makes tbe tblid eeason tbat tbe olnb bas
ipsnt oa Little Diamond.* The mem bon
pf this olub wbo will toko np an
early
Messrs.
kbode on Little Diamond an
and
H.
Bnrrowes
Maurioe 0. Bleb, Percy
Albert F. Walden.

Virginia member was morn
persistent. He kept Interrupting, and
Mr Cannon kept brushing him away.
Mr.
Tha West VlrglcUo Insisted and
Cannon tried to ignore him; but he still

tbe

,,

JHANDLEH’S BAND CONCERT AND

A Wist

_

JOB

p

er slated.

gentleman from Illinois
pazdon me,” finally ehontid the Weet
Vlrglelnn, trying to get attention.
“On, I would. If I were n governor,"
shouted Mr. Cannon In n high voloe aa
“Will

the

turned on hie opponent,
The Hones laughed, but tha Waat Virginian took tt ns an Inalnuatlon that he
belonged te tbe orlmlnnl Masses, and did
not Ilka Ik
Mr. Cannon Is a splendid manager of
bill on tha floor, as
an appropriation
well ee a
spleadld supervisor of the
maklog of aa appropriation bill In sommlttee. He le a sound man, with good,
patriotic business Judgment. He distinguishes between the reel needs of tha gov
eminent, and the things that creaks,
be

sentimentalists, boot! lore and uneasy
oltiseus try to persuade Congress to be
One day a question earns np
neoeseery.
bill providing a large t^proorlatlon for some
high-sounding scheme. “Oh, send It to
my committee,” said Mr. Cannon, "and
as

to

ths proper

referenoa

of

the

one

wbo

eajoye

tbe

h»vy

H1VKBTON PABTV.
A wblet party of 86, oonduoted by a Ur.
Black enjoyed a dinner and eoelel evesing at whist, Thursday evening.

Johnsons
ANODYNE

LinimenT
If

Oldest—originated 1810. Best-for
external or internal use. Cares—
coughs, colds, oholern morbus, colic,
st lugs, all pal us, aches aud ltihamuiation.
Costa— 28 cents and 00
cents a bottle.
Larger else more
economical; three times as much.
I. S. JOHNSON * co„
Boston, Mass.
ofcviSk
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EXCHAROR.

Eacliange

e,
St..

porlta ml

fine job
or

U

y

MU^ot«dU

CAKPET CLEANING
"TUMBLER” MACHINE.
.minis

■

We have the largest and be«t Carpet
Cleaning works In tin* Mat- with new
and etFer facilities tills year than ever
before for doing our increasing business.
Carpet* taken up. cleaned and relaidcalled for and delivered.
Carpets packed moth proof and stored
for the season.

■■■!.1—

EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS

E. A. LITTLE

With Top and Without.

Steam mi l Electric Cnrjict
CU-nuiu;; Wurltr,

Harnesses, Light Driving Harnesses,
Whips and the thousand and one articles needed
for Horse,

125 127 Lmcisfer SI.

or Stable.

Carriage

Te’ 855-2m

ay2-dt(

.AOKN'TS POIl.

For Women.

“PARSON’S” LOW DOWN MILK WAGONS
KEYSTONE WAGON COMPANY.
EASTMAN’S CELEBRATED CONCORD EXPRESS WAGONS
AND

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a.single
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
aro relieved in 3day* without fail. No other
remedy wtlldo this. No pain, no danger, no

OTHERS._

ELM STflEET.

Z. THOMPSON & BR0„

interference with work. The most dirticult
successfully treated through corres-

upr27eoU-w

cases

pondence, and the most complete sat is faction

in every instance. I relict ehundreds of ladles whom 1 never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
Rear
mutters of a private or delicate nature.
In mind tins remedy is absolutely safe tinder
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $‘2.00. I>r. K. M. TOC11 AN CO., iTO Tremout St., Boston, Mass.

guaranteed

North British^ Mercantile

Insure your prop-

erly with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh,

•

Total Assets,

200

—~ $70,325,675

QUINN

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.,

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange

St.

Refrigerators

BAILEY

at

about one-half reg-

&

CO.,

WHEN IN DOUBT.
AVHMIA

TRY

Th71*’**,0<>dJlh'l*™
nod have cured thousand*

I

g
I

|

01

msei
Nervous Diseases, such
a DefcUitY, Imiloest. Sleeplesa-

*«M aad Varicocele, Atrophy Ac.
They clear the brain, itrta|tMt
the circulation, make digestion
a
health*
perfect, aad impart
Unless patients
vigor to thn whole being. All drains and losses are checked
or Death.
are properly cured, thair coadkloa oitcn worries them Into Insanity. Consumption
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box; 6 boxes, wttb iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund thn
Address, PEAL MEDICINE CQ.f CltvllM4i A*
Send lor free book.
money, fs.ee.
A

A i I il I

S L r |U I
nOflin i

■*

0. H GUPPT it CO..

AGENTS* PORTLAND, ME.

ROBERT LUCAS.

CITY OF PORTLAND.
The board of health will be in session at
M, City budding. on Wednesday, Thursday
ami Friday, May ?, 3 and 4, between the hours
of 8 ami a o’clock p. m.. for the purpose of vacthe
clnat ng children belonging to
public
schools.
GKOltQK H. CUMMINGS, M I)..
Chairman Board of ilealih.
Portland, Malue, April 27. 1900.
apr27imys
room

is necessary that some immediate action be
taken for the protection of the Interests of
the Consolid.ited Mortgage Bondholders of the
Fort Smith Water Company, of Fort Smith,
Arkansas. A circular In regard to llie affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement
has been prepared and can be ltd uponappucation at the Treasurer’s office of the Portland
mr23dtf
Saviugs Bank.

IT

!^\r^youTookincTo^^safe^
\TRflNR
OinUnU

guarantied.
A. W. HIGGINS,

aprSdtf

To (lie Holders ol ilie C ontollduUhl Nloriguge Bonds of file
Tori Sniltli Wafer Company of
Tori fern till, Arkansas.

46 Exchange Street.
apr27eod2v*____

I have constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris & Ireland Safes. These are
the best on the market. Also have second hand safes at all prices.
join l, IIVIM'. State Agent for Maine for the Morris *
dim
Ireland Safe Co.. Mil Exchange St.
at>24

Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of
Portland Cement go ds. Olllce 117 Kennebec
Estimates givstreet, opposite 1*. & It. depot.
en ou ArltlcUl Stone sidewalks.
Drivewavs,
Floors, etc. Cement Harden Borders furnished
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices aud satisfaction

NOTICE.

Oak, Ash ami Hard Pine.

Wc are telling these Fine
ular price.

O.

agents.

REFRIGERATORS.

House sizes in

F.

local

our

Groat Britain.

The largest Insurance Company
in the world doing a fire business.

Bl

||
|l
1/
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PRINTER,

All orders Of

overturn

tod grand opera eeleotlons.
The danoe orchestra will number thirty
men and will be at pleaalag to lletan to
ta it will be delightful to danoe by.
Tloketa for eale at the door and of tbe
member! of the band.

a

I will see that tt eleepa ths eternal sleep.“
| Mr. Cannon done not, however, watte
hit strength or his latlaenee trying to do
things that he deems Impossible. He
la eeaentlally practical in bln taetlnou.
If ha should flnd^hlmself at aaaln a leaky
boat be would go ta balling without wasting n moment thin king about tha daalrablllty of a bettor boat or tha reapAU-

sore

book

and-

PRINTERS-

07 |.a

BALL.
and go down to tbe Aodltorlom
arxt Monday night and near the onnoert
played by (Jhandler'e foil band, under
the direction of Ur. Chae. Brooke.
The
soaosrt nan. here bare been nrrnngea eo
ihet the pereon that like* to hear light,
popnlar atra will be pleaeed, ae well ea
Be

CO.

fsmiiRw.
Book, Card

Express

ISLAND NOTES.
WlthlD

farmer, and at times be baa an lnnooent
and trustful appearance that would be
liable. If displayed In New York oily,
to toll the bunoo steerers.

It takes seme time for tbe new member to learn that tbe "Unole Joe,” to
wbom be often refer* hum or on elf and
Mpiantly In debate, le In reality one of
(be greatest and most oselnl statesmen
now In pnbllo
life In America.
Tbe
fact that Mr. Cannon la an important
and Inlloentlal man In the
government
steals over one after be has watched the
proceedings cf the floats day la and
day oat, and bss learned to distinguish
tbe men of real work and worth from
the self-oonsolous political dandles wbc
promenade tbe Congressional board walk
In order
to be seen of men and women.
He le one of tbe men who seem born for
the House of Hepresentatlvee and for the
WhethHouee of Representatives aloue.
flourish In another sphere
er be would
like the Ken etc or a governorship or the
time appointed tor said saie. ami shall convey
No oae
the same by proper deed or needs to toe uur- Presidency, may be doubted.
cnaser or purchasers, absolutely and In fee simotbsr connecever thinks of him la any
ple and such sale shall forever bar the said
Richmond Water Company, and ail Persons tion than as a wheel-bores of tbe House
claiming under|lt. from all right and Interest el Representatives; and everyone wonder;
therein, whether at law or in equity: and for the
purpose of completing such tale, authority Irre- what the Hones would do without him
vocable is hereby conferred upon the said Trust
A few year* ago there wae a great u»Company as trustee, to make, execute and deliver all the proper deeds to pass to the pur- teat over tbe eleotlon of a United St*lee
chaser or purchasers at said tale the whole title
of Illinois. Mr.
Kenator la the State
to the property and rights conveyed to said
Portland Trust Company, trustee as aforesaid. Cannon llrat entered puhllu Ilf* In tbal
And when as default has been made in tne
state forty years ago, and there oan be no
payment of th < Interest couuous attached to the
•aid bonds, to wit: coupons for interest felling doutt that be le In reality a greater man
due August ut, uw«; February 1st, 1R#; August
Illinois bad bad In sha Senate for a
1st, IK#; allot which remain due and unpaid; than
and whereas the holders of more than a majority long time.
Yet, when bis name was proof the bonds of said Richmond Water Company,
posed for tba Senate at that time be did
now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said
deed of trust and mortgage, have requested in not get nsar the support that want to a
writing said Portland Trust Compauy.aa trustee,
'that legislature ulto sell and dispose of. in accordance witn the Cbloago alderman,
provisions of said deed of trust and mortgage, timately chose tbe famous "Hilly' Mason
all and singular, the properly, franchises, rights
whose heart and
and privileges conveyed 10 said Portland Trust of Cbloago, a man of
Company a* trustee bv said deed of trust and mind and vcloe many good tblnge may
mortgage, together with all improvements, subetatsssold, bat who In real, useful
stitutions. renewals and additions that have
heretofore been made thereto, at public audio
s <lp does not reach to Mr. Cannon's
in the towu of Richmond, first publishing a notice
Mr. Cantder by a long diet in oe.
of me time and place of said sale in some new spaper published la said town of Richmond, and cuu his gone all ng in a
modest, harialso in some newspaper published in the city of
Portland, once In cash week, for three mouths wor slug way In bis own Congressional
next preceding the time appointed for said sale,
dlstrlst snd 1 1 note, not really realising
in the manlier and for the purposos set forth in
how eminent a man he Is in tbe natlon'i
said deed of trust and mortgage.
Now therefore, the Portland Trust Company,
more glitteroa preferring
in consideration of the premises and in accord- affairs, goes
ance with the written request of the holders of
ing candidates for her fevor.
more than a majority ot the bonds of said RichMr. Cannon tlrst oatae Into Congress
mond Water Company now outstanding and unpaid, secured by said deed of trust and mort- In the Forty-third Congress, and whet
contaiued
and pursuant to the auth >rity
tbe fourth of next March arrives, wll
n said deed of trust and moi tgage us aforesaid,
fiage.
hereby gives notice that, as aid trustee, it will have served twenty-elx years la the Houet
sell
at public
auction, at the pumping
Mr. Hlalae wae that
station ot tire Richmond W'ater Company, of Representatives
in
said
of
the serving tbe lees of Ms three terms
ai
town
Richmond, ou
ten
o’clock in
twenty-sixth day of May. 1900, at
Canaan 1* the only
the forenoon, all and singulnr Hie system of Speaker, and Mr
water works, irnuchises. rights, privileges and member of the llcuc as ft exists todaj
property hereinbefore conveyed by said Richof that Congress.
mond Wuter Company to said Portland Trust who was a member
war
Asa new member, Mr. Cannon
Company as trustee by said deed of trust and
mortgage, together with all Improvements, substitutions, renewals aud additions that have not obtrusive; but he early began Its
beeu heretofore made thereto, for the purpose * habit of hard work that has mads him
set forth in sntd deed of trust and mortgage.
Da'ed this fifth day of February, iu the year one of tbe beet Informed men la tbe gevnineteen hundred.
la the Fifty-Oral Congr.se hi
rrnmant.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY.Trustee.
stepped lulu hi* aril great prsmlnsnea
By H. ilLTLLR, Treasurer,
,.

luo-paje

jlnglog—Amerloa.

exemption* granted thereby,

and all the propeity of * very name and nature
which now helving* to the Richmond Water
Company, and connected with or appertaining
to said water works now being constructed,
equipped and operated within ttie said town of
Richmond.
Biti'i deed of trust and mortgage navlnc been
made to secure an issue of bonds of said Richmond M ater Company to the amount at par of
sixty thousand (tio.Oooi dollars, payable on the
first day of November, 1906, In lawful money of
the United States of America, at the ForHand
Trust Company, in Portland, Maine, bearing interest at the rate ol five per ceut per annum,
with interest coupons attached thereto, payable
senn-annuallv on the first days of February and
August, at said Portland \ rus; Company, in like
lawml money, on presentation and surrender of
said coupons as they respectively become due,
forty of said bonds being of the denomination
of one thousand dollars each, and forty of said
bonds being of the denomination of five hundred
dollars each, all of which bonds have been negotiated by said Richmond Water Company and
are now outstanding in the hau ls of the several
holders thereof.
Ann whereas it is provided lit ihe second article of said deed ol trust and mortgage, that Jn
ease default shall be made In the payment of the
principal of any of said bonds a’, maturity, or in
payment of auy of the said coupons attached to
any of said bonds, according to the tenor thereof, or tn the fulfilment of any of the other requirements to be kept or performed by the said
Richmond Water Company as iu said deed of
trust and mortgage is provided, men the said
Port and Trust Company, or its successor or
successors, in its discretion, may. and upon the
written request of the holders of a majority of
the bonds secured by satd deed ot trust and
mortgage then outstanding and unpaid, shall,
with or without entry, sell and dispose of the
premises and property thereby conveyed, and
all the improvements, substitutions, renewals
and additions that may have been heretofore
m ule thereto, at public auction in the town of
Richmond, first publishing a notice of the Tima
and place of said sale in some newspaper published in said town, if any, and also in some
paper published in the city of Portland, once in

S^oiTrEMEDY

Aiimiil .Hefllng.
rilllE annual meeting of the Home for Aged

T

Men for the election of officers and for the

transaction of anv other business that may
legally come before it, will be held at the Home
Thursday, May 10, at T.30 p. in.
II. II. EMERY, Sec y.
my3dt»i

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
I riug It to us and we will put It iu first class
condition aad guarantee the work. We do ail
kinds of Bicycle Repairing aud Enameling, Tool
Grinding of All Kinds. Lawn Mowers SharpOur
ened.
Also Pattern and Model Work.
Pikes Are treasonable,

E. M COBB & CO., ATSTaiKu.
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rents.

DAILY PRESS to delivered at thesersrti
In all parts o
every iv.ornln* to subscribers
Portland, and Id Westbrook and Bourn Port
The

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (WeeklnBythayear.il :n advance, or 61.36 It tbi
end ol the year.
For six months,60 cents, lor tnree months
36 earns
Subscribers whose papers ara not deliverer
promptly are requested to noUIy the otltce o
the DAILY PRESS. No. 37 Exchange street
Portland Ms.
Pstrnnsottbe PRESS who are leaving towi
tsmporarlly may have the addresses ol Uiaii
deelre hi
papers changed a-, often as they may
notifying the oflloe

STATE Of MJUNL

ARBOR DAY.
AFROOliAAlCATION
BY TIIE GOVERNOR.
whloh
the statute
rashes It the doty of the Governor tc
the plantname and net opart a day for
ing of treat and shrubs. I, Llewellyn
Powers, as Governor cf the State ol
Maine, do, with the advlne and oonsenl
of the Eicon*ten Counoll, designate Mon
day. the fourteenth day of May, A. U.,
11)00, to be otserved throughout the fctaU

Complying with

■s

ARBOR DAY.
Xbs homes villages and cities ol Maloi
one te rendered still more tesotirul ant
attractive If all our people will use thi
day In the spirit and for the purposi
for wotoh It Is set apart.
!>
Given at the Kxeontive Chamber
Augusta, thin seventeenth day of April

lo the year cf cur Lord one thousand
nine hundred, and of th3 Incependanoi
ska tlnltiiA
wtiitni
(if
A iiwtrlnH thi

By

To the Editor of the P\ ee$:
Many

the Uorernor,

Chicago platform

The

cally

In

chrered

was

Mew

the

of

1

enthoelaslt-

Ueturahlri

William J
Democratic
platform and
Bryan war styled the “gt.ateet Uriai :
Thle for the enemy’s counAmerican
try Is doing pretty wsll.

Catt. Chad nick appears to bars beet 1
the rictlm of a too aotlre tongue and ■
treaoherons newspaper
correspondent
Donbtless he ner>r Intend) <1 Us remark
but even as a prlvat
for publication,
far tranaeended
oommnaloatlon
they
wblot
The one fanlt
■onnd discretion.
seen
both our army and nary oQloera
-to be prone to Is that of making oarelea 1
Kstloenoe al
and 111 considered talk.
nerer get 1
ways becomes a soldier and
Urn Into trouble.

newspapers nave lately
to be of
statement, said

our

published tbe

BYKON HU YU. Secretary if State

"Intense Interest" that long lost letters
are found; that Rome reports a remarkable discovery; tbat papers referred to by
Kusebtne In tbe fourth century have now
Tbe oablc m-eeega of
oomc to light.
May 3 announces that these letters have
been discovered, carved In atone, over the
gateway of tbe old palace of the kings
of Kpbesus, and mentions other dslatls
likely to Interest a 1 Christian paepla.
What the Inscriptions are tbat have now
be
come to tba light will donptlesa soon

known, If there are any sneh InBut thsre are several
scriptions at all.
statements that sound strange to any ona
Uotltlous oorreiwho knows about this
pocdence between Jeeua and King Abgar
of h derad.
First—Tbo Kpbesus Inscription la said
'inis la natarul
to be In Uorlo Ureek.
But King Abgar
If found at Kpheaua.
li
The latest story Is that Kooserelt
llv) d In a olty cf byrle, Kuseblus In bis
w'lllng to aooepl tbs rice presidency
rslsrenoe to the ocireapordenoe acds at
prorlded MoKlnley will adopt him at bli
Inserted them hare
“I have
political heir and use bis lallusnso tc »tbe* erd:
•
•
•
Irani lated from the byrla.
tbs presidential nomination
glre him
literally." (Cbnroh Hist. I, 13.) Kuseblus
fonr years hence.
As such an
attemp
asps tbat be tock tbam from tba aroblves
hi
on the part of a President to dictate
If tbe Inscription now found
at Kdeeea.
hurt
thi
successor would be likely to
Boric Ureek It too must be only a
am I la In
benetlolary rather than bslp him,
as this Is likely
to be obrloue to Mr translation from tba byrlac language, lo
to
Kooserelt, It Is pretty eafe te pronounoc which the correspondence purports
hare been first written.
this story a creation of somebody's ltnag
Is
Identified wltb
beonud—Kdeasa
lnallon without a particle of foundation.
As a matter of faot while
Kpheeue.
The Massachusetts legislature has Jo si
Kpbeaos was an Important olty of Hydte
the
of
In Asia Minor, at tbs month
dsfsa'.il
amendmen
a ocnstltntlonal
looking to the establishment of the referendum, or reference of important legists
Thi
tlon to the people, for ratification.
isfsrendnm la one of the dearest of thi
Populist "fads". It Is somewhat taking
at Ural
glanee; but doss not stand thi
tret
of examination and experience.
It
has
been
In
In
this
rogue
conctry

gnr.1

to

slnoe

the

Kerolut'on

oomtltntlcnal

In

re

amendments.

In

If
not all
the
most,
states,
addition to or rubtraollon from thi
existing fundamental law, has to te rati
flsd by popular vote before It beoomee
operatlre. Wa nare bad many rrferendunis In this *to.t», and in net a elugh
reached aoj
oaae bare tba votes thrown
any

of
the number
quell flei
Thirty thousand lies people voted
amendment that
for the prohibitory
voted for governor at the same time, not
withstanding the question bad been un
der o: net ant discussion and (ag'titlon foi
months prsoedlng, and on most of th<
constitutional amendinmento submitted,
though many cf them have Lbeen linpor
tant, the vote thrown haa been lnslgnllllb: aiime has been true all ovei
cant.
the oountry.
The people cannot be Induced to take a general Interest In snot
questions when submitted to them. They
of their
are oonteat with tbs derision
where

near

voters.

Isg'Blatiri. if oit isrmore, a gieat many
questions that come before legls

ot the

of

admit of inorr
decision
Intelligent
by them thac
by the people en masse. Tfie great majority of the people would have nslthei
the time nor the
opportunity, to lay
nothing of ths disposition, to mike the
examinations neoreiary to settle them
wisely. Their decisions controlled ai
they would be oftenelmeo by damn
liters

are

a

nature that

quit,
goglo audspeaious appeals
There Is suet
often wrong as right.
Idea
a thing as carrying tbs demooratlo
to extremis, and the general referendun
wool! be

to

an

Instance

ot It.

strange that si
bnt ;tMriy-dve monitors of the Boost
should have voted to build a oaaal tc
ooat 1140,001,(1X1 before the
eommleeler
appclnud by the President bad reported,
or expressed an onoBlolal opinion even ai
to tba best roots, and to commit m
to the exclusive control of It in face ol
a treaty with Kngland whleh bound both
bar and us not to seek exclusive onntrol.
But It must be home lo mind that every
member who vot>d for the measure wai
epraotloslly oertslo that the Senate would
not fin it to thla session, so that tbi
oom
government would not really bo
It

certainly

appears

m» i
Hyrlao does manta won broogbt from tti
Nttrlaa Monastery la lover Kgypt and
plaood la the Ilrftlab Miami. Among
thorn an many farther onolllloatioai of

the

hundred snu twenty-fourth.
U.KWhLLYN PUWKKS.

one

nr. in ttayoaMian, iml mt.

ho ortgtaal rooordo of Konkins.
to r>Utd upoo nest winter to ohtoge tte
Mom at Kboral la hit history
IV.
nute If tte ooiamlattta’t report showed written about 4T0 A. U. add otbor letter*
of
King Abgar regarding aarly Chrisup
• thtagt wot d eirobls, * to bald
tianity.
toe be lining altogether uatU a istlsfooThe gaaalDoaan of this oorraapoadaase
made with has always
boon oalled late qosstlon.
lory arrangement eould be
while • tefatal to prat It Pops UoUalai w«o dlad la 4M> egpn-aly
Khuland,
that tba Utters of Abgar to Jiao*
seated
might to Interpret, d at oppraltiow to tte aad Jaaoa to Abgar won rejected by tbs
aanal or aobsareleaar to England, titter •borob ao tpnrlona. Likewise Angus'I a
tf wt lob woald torlouoly hurt thrm with (dlad 410) aad Jerome (dlad 4X0) anon
as tbat
In Utalr day ao antheslle writtbelr oonitliornso In tot fall tlottloat.
But
of Jana wan la existence.
ings
This la not an ideal lint of
masoning than ban always boon ntro with Imagfor oonartsamaa to rdipt, bat at long at ination atroog enough and of gaab eon
bnman nature U wbat It 1% atd there la Ira 1 log drain tbat tnoy ooald not resist
the
temptation to deolan that snob
a large ooonttltueao/ or undleorlmlnat- telle* of .Teaua still existed.
on
to
be
It
It
tort
adopted
eotert
When
we eons* to
Ing
Osdnmos, an And
aeeailont like this one. Of tonrm all tte In bla Oomoandluta of History that tba
portrait of Jaaoa waa obtained by Uanan
argumenta mil/ applioablt to tte ram after ibla fashion! Mo tried to point ths
wlte tot tblrty-ftva who rated foes of JsaOl but tbs light was so strong
were
against tha measure .II la olearl/ a ■boat bis foot that be ooald not. Ho
brtaoh of good folth for tha United States J- bus took o ploos of the artist's osnsas
aad wiping It seres, bla face goes It book
to undertake lo amurae exelnsln ooatrol
to Haoan with bla Imago ilxed thereon,
tte
while
Isthmus
*f a oanel aarars tte
xhls
story appear* In otter forma lo
with tbs similar story ol Veroobnaottoa
unabroClay ton-Uul wer treat/ remalos
It the origin of all tbe
obloa’s ksnblsf.
mad*
was
by
gated. A feeble *1 tempt
of
a
legends
portrait cf Jrsoa.
Mire who felt the fora* of Ibis objcotloa to | Wban tbs original tradition arose end
tbe under whet olroamatanoae It Is lmpoa
■bow that Knglard hrd vlolatrd
Bible to t- ll.AKuaeblus os w* know Is tba
treaty aid In that way bad [absolved ot
flrst to mention It. ’It Is simply on* of
from observing II, but o oonolnslr* an- tbs attain t)to to tell how
Cbrlstlonlly was
Slate depart- first Intruduesd Into Hyrlo.
that our
swer to this is
There la no
or
to
taeson
deny tbat Thaddeos
ment has within a few weeks negotiated
tofaffirm
In
No rororrd
Bret
Kdooeo.
prvaobed
ear/ pura treat/ wltb England for the
■nrslsaa. Xbs Brat Cbrlatlsn king. Abga
pose of getting ml of the Clayton-Bo lwer of Kdaaaa reigned front 170 to Xlb. A. D.
It tbe name of rorloos kings,
recognizing In tbe Abgar
thereby
oompaot
By U. C. ard
strongest sray pmslble tbol that oompaot who rnle.1 between tbe years
Hotneone donbtlera about tba
XII
A. 11.
It Is olesrwas still alive and operative.
tbs
year XOO of oar wo Inwinlod
orlglool
ly too, a bad propotlllon from a business kernel or tbe stury.wbleb woe afterword*
attached to Ihs King Abgar of Iho time
point, to tlx upon a route aoroat the lstb
of Jesus, ibis Abgar 1X-50 (A. U ) died
mus, as Ibis bill does, before tha oommlea good heathen and probably never board
alna that had been examining the eom- tbe name of Jesus
John Carroll Perkins.
patailr* feasibility of the different
routes bad reported, or Indicated what
tefors PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.
their report le lo be. Luokll/
tbe government has Irretrievably oomUr. U. U. Molwar, prlnolpal of ths
there will bo ample opmltted Itself
Normal school at Gressaboro, N. G„ bematter
over
tbe
to
again,
g*
portunity
■ leva* mat toe non important sncjsot id
be surwbrn tbe atmosphere will oot
tbe development of tbe South It tbe eduwltb
politics.
charged
"Kduaata a man and
cation of woman
“h.locate
a
you da well,” .fee ruys.
w omen and you do better, for you bare
COKKISPONUKNOK OF .TFdCH ANU not only educat'd bar, but ban made
of
•ure of tbe edueatloa of foot or (lye
KDKbSA.
KINO A BOAR OF

TKllM

PAILY PRESS—
By ih« year, fc in advanoa
tbeyear.

n*UOIAU

made

Ceyetrue

river

Kdeasa

was

tne

oapltal

of

dominions, a city of No-them
Abgars'
Mesopotamia, near tbe river Euphrates,
far away In Asia.
Hat It may be Interesting to ask ourselves what thle
correspondence really
The wtrld baa always been sorry
was.
that no autbentlo writing otJjaueand
no autbentlo port alt of him are In eztbnt tba Maw York Journal triad to
startle tbe Christian people by publishing tbe only well aotbect'natia portrait
cl Juie, Now this nary of a letter of
tils comes from tbe same eouroe. Whether
Ibis be mere “newspaper enterprise,*' or
a deliberate attemtt of certain persona to
that
keep alive tbe ancient tradition
■uoh relloe of Jesus are In
exletenoe,
The
ltlsofeouiss Impoeslble to
way.
natural dulre or people to base suob
relics Is of ooarse strong enough to give
Icterset to any new aonsotlon regarding
Tbe tradition
of suob
suob treasures.
remains comparatively old to be sure,
its
no
so
far
ee
recor.le
help
oliltr
bet
blue. He
than the Cboroh Historian !• u
wrote bla book that co»tslesd Ibe references between tbe years k.H-giiS A. D. He
rays that wbat be (Ivee Is a translation
of document* In tbe archives of Kdsssa.
He presrrvrs a litter of A!gar o J-»us a
letter fiout Jesve to Abgar and oerteln
details of tbe wcik of Ihedrirus, the Hist
CbrTilan mlrtlcrrry to Kdesm.
Abger
beaitbg of the power Jems bad of working miracles and being himself lnflloted
with an Inenrable dlseas- writes Jseas
a letter
wbloh be send by ble oourler.
HaAnanias (or Henan) to J -russlem.
J«we are
ler ring to tbe fsot that tbe
Jeans to
treating him badly, be asks
kldeeea as bla guest. Jeans
come
tb
replies ee follows! "Hbsied art tbou
who bast believed In me without having
tor It U written oonoeralng
even me.
have
seen me ana
me, that they wbo
wbo
have
net sees me will believe
tbey
Hue In regard to wbat
and be saved.
tbon best written
me, tbat I should
come
to tbi'B, It le necessary
for me to
wblob I have
fulfill all things here for
been sent, snd after 1 have fulfilled them
thus to be taken up again to him tbat
sent me.
Hut after I have been taken
up 1 will send to thee one of my dlaelplea,
tbat be may beal tby disease and give life
to thee and thine.
I be letter follows tbe trrd'tion
Attar
that tbe disciple Thomas sent Tbaddeus.
an anretle, one of tbe seventy; that Ibla
Tbs (Ideas preaebid tbe gospel In fc'd sea,
b'alad the king ard laid tbe foundation
of the Christian obnron lb tbat city.
The first aenteaoe pf the letter reminds
of Ht.
John XX, li'J.
Whenever
one
.Issue need the phrase “It Is written,” be
always refers tv tbe (Jld
Testament.
U t tbe abroad sentence of the letter Is
found In tbe Old Testament.
nowhere
1 Uuteblus has the first record of tbe
lee end.
II.
Tbe letters and legend In somewhat mt re elaborate fo-na appear In the

rext

generation.

Ur. Capron, widow cf the Hough Hlder
Captain, wbo wee kill'd In Cuba, will
■all for tbe Philippine* la May, to do
Kino* the dentb of Her
Hed Croea work
husband a be baa Interested herself in tha
welfare of discharged soldiers, scouring
employment for them.
U» MoKInley contributed a pair of
Mae woreted eilpppere whlsb
herself to tbe Pataraon, N.

she

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.,
Funding and Real Estate Mortgage

4

121 Devonshire

ing preached and admlnletwed tha rite of
oontlrnation at Christ Chnroh. Bishop
Cod man was greeted by a large congregation, who lbtened to n moat Interesting
discourse; daring bla vlatts to tbo ohorobeo In tea state. Bishop Codsean has bean
newstbe subject of some unfavorable
paper criticisms, baa'd on bis reputed
allualoas to tbe Illiteracy af tbe peonle
of Maine; presumably bla obarab people,
as they ara tbs persona be would be meat
liable to ooms in oontaet wltb; in tbe
reports of bla eermooe, the
Bishop baa
cither been misquoted or he has ohauged
la
bia views
relation to the lack of lntellluenoe cf Maine people, lor at Christ
he
Church
Thursday evening
spake
with warmth af hla reception throughout
the itoae, and af the dignity, eeif-rospeot

and Intelligence of the people
whom he
met.
Bishop Cod at an Is a meat earneat
and eloquent sneaker, and while ha believe# the principles of tha deetrae eswbloh our
poused by him ure tboae
Bavlour taught, yst he has tolerance for
Be says he
Uoaa who differ with him.
believes we need a higher moral standard,
and If toll la taken at the
oommon acceptation of the words, almost every one
will agree with him.
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Malinm

with

Tusidaf

UrilnrMla)'.

50 cents.

THEATRE

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

BLAciTsHEEP.

A

GILMAN,

Exchange Street

l-il

by a strong and Versatile fust healed by Hit; BILL" I>KVKKK.
Trltces—fl.OO, 75, ro. :5c.
Matinee—75. 50. 25c. Setts now on sale.

Portland.

...

One

TiM'sfhiy. Wny Nih.
“1,,,,

F«ANCIS WILSON

SSSTKJW**

Coa"*

EHMI>IE

special cast Including Pauline Hull, Lulu tJtaaer, Win. Broderick, Jennie
W'eathersby, Josephine Kn.i|i|i nml sixty others.
Trices —11-50. 1.00, 75c. CO ‘/.V. Heats «»n sale Saturday 10 a. nr

with

Telephone, rorllnnd 557.
%I>r’4dtf

a

_

.'iii.i ■

*■■*/».'*■*

.ini

UNDERWOOD 8PRINC.
Spacious Dining llall always open.

Music
Can! and Smoking Fooros. all with open fires
brilliantly lighted, by electr eltv and healed by
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Dame and fall dim cm a specially.
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or
Caid parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarmouth Electric Railw iy Co., office 440 Congress street.
Telephone
814-3.
rov^WU

Home Municipal

BONDS
For

and other

April Investments.

Lewiston,
Saco,

4’s

Deerlng,

4’s

Westbrook,
Calais,
Hollis,
Cumberland Countv,

4’s

Securities

4’s

FOR

Bankers,

*-—--

Casco National Bank
PORTLAND,

CAPITAL AMD SI'IIPLUS

Interest Paid
TIME

Savings

CHARLES K.

us

;;

PTWTvvv

hualucti uf

ane

dcacrlDtlon

#

-FOR

INVESTMENTS

j

1tTelephone

Rooms II TO 14a

10A4-3.
aprCd3m a
AAAAAAA*******AA^**a*..T

AltriON

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
Aoetiooeers and Conoiisshu SlereUiU
Salesroom 48 Exchange Street.

aerurltlra

we

man

of InvcstniriiIs to
will mall on application.

Bis.

&

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

32

j

tebMtt

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
of the School Committee It has been
By
decided not to admit^iew pupils to the Fort la nil
have been vaccinated.
schools unless 'bey
Fuplls entering the schools In May for the first
time should be vaccinated by the Board of
Health or by their family physicians previous to
May 7th. when the term begins. Hereafter no
children will be vaccinated at the ichoolbouses.
Barents desiring further Information are renuested to call at my office. Fir order School
Committee.
O. M. LORD, 8upt.
ap.'ti-dlinayT
tote

Corner

Union

Nirr.'l.

Portland, Hie.
apraHIMWPU

Furpj

Sti

~Th«-tiouitk«i^ Otttrm*

TOO SOON
To think of straw hats and negligee shirts, but
not a bit early to decide upon the Cloth and
Style lor U iclit \7V o 1 6 lx t
&9 xx 1 % mAn examination of Ilia flue line of Serges.
Cheviots and Fancy Worsted Suitings entails
It will give us
no obligations to give an order.
pleasure to show our new SPILING STOCK,
We have a complete line of Woolen Cloths la
Overcoat Inga. Suitings 'either for business or
dress ourposcs), Trouserings, an I also Fancy
Vestings. We make them up In the late style
and best workmanship and at reasonable prices

J. E. FICKETT
..M a

Yacht
Covers.
Wagon
Bags, etc.
for
Tents to let. Canopies
wedding*, receptions. etc., on ban and put up at short
notice. Carpats and lights luruishsd.
Sails,

8T.

Over Ira F. Clark
& Co. Telephone
Connection.

apr£7eod2mo

CO.,

$100 Reward.

Street,

—AGENTS FOR-

rrUK Portland Electric Light company will
a
pay $100 to nuy one who will tuiuish evidence that will convict auy person of tamperlug with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown. President

Merchants Ins. Co.,
Providence, R. I.

ASSETS DEC 31, 1895).
Mortgage Loans...$ 99.609 oo
Collateral Loans. I6.000.u9

G

roas

010 YOU EVER

416.8I4.oq

39.497.12
19,106.20
B 883.4.)

to compare the preaent
double benefit liberal accident
policies -of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
forma before the
technical
PREFERRED

?slop

3,89x47

Assets.$609,799.27

Admitted

Assets.$14)9.799.27

■

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.
Net unpaid losses.$ v2 804.82
Unearned Premiums. 166.340.03
3.421.26
All other liabilities.

entered the field.

IMiJtkltciMjoivjjini

Total..f192.970.10
Capital. -ooouoro
Surplus over all liabilities. 216,829 17 VAw
U
Total liabilities

MASON & MERRILL
On

aM surplus.$609,799.27
aprl3deod3w

compnny—The

C. F. DUNLAP,

To overcome this board your
my atar*l* as my carriage room Is
room by air space.

carriages.

teams at

separated from borse
LIVKUV

and

Local

Stocks

Suit-

able for conservative

TEA MS

Slate

ALSO.

A. W. MrFADllKN, 101 Clark St. 80

deed

EVERY WOMAN
monthly

needs

a

eodtt

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
CeutruaUI Bloc k. 93 tbichauir^it.,
Portland, Maine,

Are prompt, ea/e and certain In result. The gen*
fa* (hr. PeaPB> neverdiaappomt. Bent auywnacit
$L00. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland. O.

C. a. GUPPY * UO. Portland. Me. AgU.

Portland, Me.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

reliable

regulating medicine,
OR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

98 EXCHANGE ST.

Agent,

EXCHANGE STREET

»pr30dlw«

Sometime*

Investments for sale.

ni>r24dlw

WE DID IT.

Nearly all the other companies have
11
been forced by the Par fkkhkiv competition to followltbe loader—The PREFERRED
—but It stands the insuring public in hand to
I'llHFKRRKD—
patronize the
the
that made the other companies give
public double benefits and liberal contractx

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

Bankers.

Bank

CO.,

fact ureas of.

Awnings, Tents,

aprJSdtf

&

u ii

Flags, Hammocks, Canopies,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Eirtanga Street.

ADAMS

rwtTBWKteinte.

aniueouir

Cash

Bonds

alls*
tl

—OF—

GO.,

Stocks and Bonds
Cash in uftlca and Bank.
Bills Receivable
Agents' Balances.
Interest.

EXCHANGE

c. nr.

*

VACCINATION

INVESTMENT BR'JKERS

31 Exchange

{

vALKl

llat

ANDERSON,

WE OFFER

>

562 Congress St., Baiter Block

Slam*

Tuilor,

||
♦

A cotiimu will be attached to each ticket
which with loc presented at Cressev, Jones St
Allen's music store will entitle the holder to a
copy ol the celebrated Adniral Dewey
laich. regular price roc
mayldlw

keiiiikaTk. dit:r,
!tler<-li»nt

APRIL

aaaaAA AAS
P WVy vVVX

Has Moved To

Unit's lickets. AOc.
Ladies’ Ticket*,
Concert Tickets to Gallery, 25c.
25c.

w. n. nAn.nr.

MERRILL

thronati

tebTdU

FLAGG,

Doutlat.

Concert at 8 o'clock by Full MIIFary Hand.
35 plec* s. Mimic (or dancing by an augmented
orchestra of 3o pieces. Froinpters, Frjf. COv/.
W ilson and N. 1. Thomas.

DEPOSITS.

| DR.R.filiCKETT Jj H. M. Payson & Go.
<

AUDITORIUM MONDAY, MAY 7.

All Rids and offers subject to
prior supply or sale.

nidrtlr,

...

on

STEPHEN R. SMALL PtmMmL
MARSHALL H 600IN6L Cashier.

Maine

REMOVAL NOTICE.

large

111. tinnX

17 Exchange At, Portland.

a

We have
aell, which

C •rrcspottdmec solicited from IndtBanks
and
rldaals,
Corporations,
rthers rteslrlug to open acconnts as well
ia from those wishing to transact Bank-

CO.,

mar23eodU
=======

..AT THE

salable

Ball

...

I Hi R. g’l, IV. U. S. M.,

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

$176,432 $140,700
legal

any

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Earnings'

(or

Olfrr
on
solicited.

1824.

Incorporated

Gross
$’*>2,305
$820. IM
320U30
Net harnings.293.339
Interest. 116,90779,330

are

MAINE.

GIVEN BY

( HANDLER’S BAND,

Syracuse Rapid Transit Itwy. Co. Ist5*s, 1844,
3 4 flat
at
ML I'aul Has Co. Coosohda’ed 0's, 1918, at
li t 3 4 flat
Denver Tramway Purchase Money 5 s, 1919, at
87 3-4 flat.
Wheeling Bridge Terminal 1st flfs, 1939, at
6213 4 flat.
Denver Union Water 5*s at 84 1-4 fist.
Denver Tramway 1st 6 s, 1908, at 10.114 flat.
Denver Metropohtn lat •*•, 181L at 1011-4
flat.
8t. Paul City Kwy.S’s, 1337.at HI flat.
Kansas City Elevated 4’s at >51-4 and Int.
Minneapolis bt. Rwv. 6's. 1819, at 109 1-4 flat.
Louisville and Jeffersonville Bridge 4's at
94 14 flat.

.or.

Frsl Kor gage Gold 5's due 1948

and

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
maridtt

Covering entire property including equipment
and terminals at tlic rate of f iti.000 per mile.
1898.
1899.
STATKMKNT.

yield 4.63
Banks.

BY

SWAN & BARRETT

BOMBS.
IND„ ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO.,

Bonds

SALE

4’s.

Also Portland Hank
other
and
Stocks
Bonds
class
first
Trust
for
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

Surplus

—

WE WANT TO BUY BONDS.

4’s

TRUST

Concert and

FINANCIAL

HIGH GRADE

4’s

ll having come to oar notice
that we are repurled tie having
given up the ugeney of the Hnra| We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for ■uun
Piano, we deem It our duty
any rase ol Ca'airh that cannot be cured by
to the public, ntid ourselves to
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. HENRY & CO.. Toledo, O.
state that we still control Hie
Wo, the undersigned, have known K. J. sale of the Hardman Piano, and
(‘benny for tbe last 15 years, aud believe him
to
perfectly honorable In all business transactions, shall continue ns heretofore
aud Uuanclally able to carry out auy obligation carry In
stock n full line of
sa-oa'lel "Dootrlna AddaH*' or Teach- made by the firm.
those renowned instruments.
ings of Tbaddeus. Oae of the einpllllos- Wuerii Thai s. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
ilona Is to tbe effect that Ananias or u. Wai.pinu. Rinnan & Marvin, wholesale M. STEIN BUT A bONS CO.,
Henan, tbe ooarlsr of Abgar le mere Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
317 Cougrces Street
than a
oourler.
He la an artist wbo
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
brings baok to Abger,net only tbe lette', directly
the ay.lem. Prlc\ 75a. per bottle. Sold by alt
C.
McOOEEDKIC,
fflgr.
T.
hot the portrait. This “Dootrlna Addeil druggists- Testimonials sent tree.
was
feLSdt
written about fifty yearn after tbe
Ball's Family rills are the beet.

How's This?

Prices—15, 25, 35,

St., Boston,

CHARLES H.

MERCANTILE

The Kattport Sentinel says:
Tha Rt,
Ran.
Hebert Cod in an Jr.,
Bishop of We Ulooeee of Maine, was In
tbe olty last Thursday, and on that even-

Wi'ilari Injr,

Tresented

A LETTER
OF CREDIT

a;Vateelboio oorrearondsnt sends tbe
Kenuebeo Journal a story of a pet rabbit wbloh le as unique as it la Interesting.
This pet la the oonatant companion of a
(look of hens, going with them everywhere during (be day.
The other day,
bunny wee mlralng at supper time and
a careful search was made
at tbs
barn
wbera he nsunlly sleeps at
At
night
lest hejwas discovered settled oorafnitably
for the night on the rocsla
with Ue
hens.

and

nu I

.REPKEHENTKD 11Y.

made

Sags.

BIG EXTRAVAGANZA COMPANY—20 PEOPLE.

E. C. STANWOOD & CO., Bankers,

Portland Trust Go,

new

Cayety Girls.

JEFFERSON

J.. Hospital
They wrre put up (at auction ard
sold for 11 0 to a party of gentlemen
wbo presented them to Mias .Telia Kyle,
du
iur»
president of the Ucapltal Association,
who hea don* u nob toward making the
enterprise a success.
Mist Helen Uonldhae discharged her
private smretary. The young women
wbo was hired to attend to Mias Uould’s
correspondence aeemid to think that her
odh mission was to exploit Mira Uou.’d to
She had
sot a« her press agent. In faot.
been a newsDaper woman, and neear got
to
over her Instincts to get a good story
print. She knew that Miss Could was
d
ard
that
stlngulshed
gard “copy,"
member of New York soolsty oould not
go viiltlng a friend or donate a million
to some college without having her pritraveler to obtain
vate secretary send a long aoeonnt of It Enable* a
to some ooe of her former
newspaper funds In uny pari of the world
Miss Uould’s patlsnos was tsxsd
oblsfs.
to the ntmoit when shs saw,
reeently, and possesses many advantages
statement of the over oltaer methods of carrying
a carefully labnlet d
requests mad* of her for alms. The 1301 fund*.
begging letter* had been carefully elasstWe wonld stale as a mailer of
Urd and qnlte an Interesting story about
She
them was prepared for pablloatlon.
Interest lo our friends who may
lost no time la letting bar private secrethat
tary know tbat the sooner she got fcaoV visit the Paris Exposition
In the newspaper business the better It one of our correspondents will
would be for her.
have offices in the Eiffel Tower
in the Exposition grounds, where
STATE TOPICS.
the holders of credits, furnished
Adjutant Uaneral Hlehards It now by us will receive every courtesy
making plans for ths Stats muster late
und imeiillou.
Personal Interviews und correprogressed far enough to be anncnooed.
i/itet rear, (ha usual enoampment was
ot
detalle
not held.
Thera ara hurdreda
regarding tba work that must be attended to and U Is these details that make
of tbe
onion so
onerous.
tha duties
Speaking of tbo new dnga wbloh have
(or
(ha
let
been ordered
Infantry, General
Klohsrde eald that new tinge wouli not
Portluiid, me.
When
be ordered for tba gad Regiment.
aprrjdtl
tbe let Regiment went to tiblokamnoga
the tttga became tbe properl; of tbe government and therefore that regiment la
without Bags. Tboee of tbe find Infantry
are
in good oandltloo,
having been
bought a abort time ago so that there la
for

London

1950.

Principal Payable iTlay 1,

were

neoeaalty

O. XZ. K.HNlT03>rS

BONDS,

COLD

%

1-2

_——a_

_,

PORTLAND THEATRE.

IJloadn)', Tneidar

fair.

ao

1

FINANCIAL-

|

Thorough Instruction given In shorthand
typowriuu*. oorreepoudence, Ac.
l&augeodtf

KKW

TRAOii.

BOARD OF

We were sorry to disappoint anybody—Thought we had
didn't you ?
here now
enough to supply the demand. However, the whole lot Is
we sol
and If you or your friends want a sample of the kind of poultry
at a low price, conn in anytime today or lemerrew.

Has Bern

Sum

Large
Raised.

Resolution

on

\
’■*

Greens.

Spinach

»’*<••*

Death of

Needs

H’

aaaaa* aaASAAAA A AAAAAAA
wtvvvvvr*wwssvwwvwww*

T is

significant that in homes of wealth where

the very best is demanded, Ivory Soap is
L 'ed in the nursery. At the same time, in
hundreds of families where economy decides

choice, Ivory Soap is selected. Thus its purity
attracts the rich; its economy attracts the poor. High
the

quality

and low cost: is there any better
corvuteMT «•«« •• tm< MtoeTt* a cwai co

v

combination?

ci«ciN*aTi

Grand Sword Li

GRAND LODGE CLOSES.

filler—

A. Hob-

Daniel

lnsoa, Bangor.
Warden—Frank
Urand

Kslser,

Mock

land1,1.1

liraml

Miltonic

of

Ap-

Ollicec

pulnlcil Yesterday Forenoon.

Captain
brand
Carney, Portland.
the

petitioners

Guards—Wnrreu

for

n new

O.

oommnndery

leave to
Kennebunk were granted
withdraw.
Xbe report on returns showed 3,471
members. 181 Knights, 57 died.
At V o’clock the Urand Commandsry
oloaed.

at

grand lodge met at 9 a. m. jet
terday. A dispensation was granted for
a new lodge at Klogtlfld to be oalled Alt.
Tbe

lodge.

Abram

restoration of tba
charter of Alfdnnoook lodge at Friendship
waa referred to tba
grand matter with

petition for

T'be

power.
The petition

tbe

ledge,

for

waa dismissed.
ot In.tallatlon having arrived
Pan Urand Mast'r Joslah U. Drummond
waa oalled to tbe East, wbo tn.talled the
grand ollicers, tbe following appointments being made:
Grand
Secretary
Corretpondlpg
Cbail'a D. Smith, Portland.
District Deputy Grand Masteia—DleHendrix, Caribou; 9,
triot 1, Cyrra W.
Alfred Small Lubec; 3, David W. Campbell, CberryUsld: 4, Theodore A. Smith
Sedgwick; 5, A Ban P. Clark. Foxuroft;
8, Fred C. Barton, Bradley; 7, Adalbert
Augustas
8, S.
bearsmont;
Mlllett,
Parker, Bel'est; 9, U. Dudley GouM,
Warren; 1U. John K. MoDougell BoothHarbor;
II, Thomas U. Hodge,
buy
Augusta; 13. .I ones H. Wltberell. Oak.
land; 13, Granville U. Parkins, Madison;
Perez B.
Burr, Freeport; 15. Fred
14,
rtaymond, Livermore Falls; 18, J :s*ph
Buroford Falls; 17, AlW.
Blmpeon,
bert H.
Burroughs, Westbrook; 18, Tobias L. Kastruau, Fryeburg; 19. Everett
M. Staples, t Blddefoid;
30, Philip J,
Mills, Llnooln; 91, Charles F. Peioe,
Bar Harbor; 39, Milton L. Merrill, St.
Albans; 33, Frank Wilson. Sanford; 34,
(not yet appointed; 35, Ueorge A. Gorham, Jr., Houlton
F.
Ulmer
Grand Cbaplalrs—tiers
John Gibson, Cape
Painber, Haagor:
Elizabeth; ueorge M. Howe, Lewiston;
li.oige F. D*gao,tAugusta; Kobert Codman, Portland.
Alarsbol—Edwin C. Dudley,
Grand
Augusta; grand senior deacon, Ermon
grand junior
D.
Eastman, Portland;
deacon, Charles W. Crosby, Eon's Hill;
stewards, William A. Hem!ok,
grand
Huogsport; James E Kingsley, Augusta;
Kobert W. Carr, Howdolabam; Albert
M. Ames, Stookton Splrogs.
N.
Hearer—William
Sword
Urand
Howe, Portland; grand atandaid bearer,
Jims
Lest
K.
grand
WIntsrport;
Warren
Morse, Warren;
pureolvanls,
William L. Bowers, Gardiner; grand lecturer, Frank E. bleeper, Uabattus.
Urand
Organist— Walter S. Smith,

The nour

—

Portland.
At 1H4U tbs grand lodge oles»d with
prayer by Klght Key, Hobart Codman,
grand obaplaln.
Tbe Grand Conunandary ol Knight*
nt'T,

Templar

of

Maine

conclave

annual

Barrie of

met

at

Brunswiolt

prealdlag.
eighteen of the
were represented.

in

forty-nlntb

2. p. m., Herbert
Grand Comman-

der

Tba

paid

a

Grand

oommanderlea

Commander In bis oddresi

tribute to tbe dead

of tba year.
tbe order In exoelleut oondl

He

reported
tion.
Tba following
offloera.

were

elected

Grand

Grand Commander—Albert M. Spear,
Gardiner.
Deputy Grand Commander—Clayton J,
Farrington, Auburn.
Generalissimo— Frederick W.
Urand
Plained, Augusta.
General—Frederloe
Grand
Captain
C. Thayer, Waterallle.
Urand Senior Warden—ifirnion D. last
man, Portland.
Grand Senior Warden—Georgs C. Puriuton. Farmlagton,
Grand Pnltta—Her. Samuel Worcester,
Portland.
Fobea.
Grand Xrenannr—Dsander W.
Portland.
Keoorder—

Grana

Portland.

Stephen

Harry,

Grand Cotamandery ad
o'olook.
The Grand Commnndary resumed work
at 7 o'olook.
Joseph A. Hooke Grand
Junior Warden of tbo Grand Kutampto tbs
aaeat United States waa nailed
offloera, the fol
Hast and lntltllad tba
At

6.30

tba

joaraed until

7

lowing appointments being made:
Bearer—James
Grnndl Standaid

Howrs,

H

Belfast.

What Shall We Have for Dessert

r

This question arises in the family ever]
Let us answer it today. Try Jel'-O,
delicious aud healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling nc
baking ! simply add boiling water anc
Flavors:— Lemon. Orange
sat to coot.
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a pack
age at your grocers today. 10 cl*.

day.
a

popular pastor and hie asacolate by
a
large and brilliant reoeptloa In the
church parlors Wedaeedav evening. Hev.
Luther Freuian and Mre. Freeman, Kev.
F. H. UrllUtne and Mre. Urlflliho received.
The refreshment tables were arranged
la the oenter of the ball doing away with
the awkward open spaoe which hae been
lte

offered by the Portland board,end Keying
tbat tbo olty woe In need of mousy, proOne thousand peovisions and olotblag
ple bad been rendered absolutely boose
lees on account of tbe oonflsgratloa and
had lost all that tboy hod. Becretary
Kloh said tbat so tor tbo sum of about
|1U bad boon soboorlbod for tbs benefit

others bad

ably

oo

the

when

by

Jim Parris,

to do

away
attempted
Wednesday In tbs oell In s
crazed condition of lntozloatlon appeared
In tbs dock cf the
Munlolpal court la
with

who

himself

send |SC0 by Baturday.
motion of ex-Hayor

general
this

committee

was

Randall o
appointed for

purpose, sub-committees
to
arrange details.

pointed

to bo

Tbls

ap-

oom

Injuries.

Messrs. Randall, Hhort,
Charles W.T. Oodlng, William Ubamber
As soon os
Isis sad Ubarles B. Fobs*.
tbe meeting bad adjourned tblsoommll

oosta snd

tse met.

a

somewhat weakened

count of loss af

blood

condition
as

a

on

rsaolt

ac-

of hla

He was flned three dollars and
Parris Is a
allowed to depart
good looking oolored fallow of kU ysari
of age and said yesterday morning after
aevei
that he heped be would
oourt
He doesn't recall
drink liquor again.
yesterday s Incident and his first recollection was after the effeots of the ether ad
ministered had Isft him.
The case of larceny against Colemai

ty attorney Allen, wee oontlnned until
thta morning. Jobn J. Goody appeared
for Glynn.
WILL X A K hi FOUHTU BKUKKK.
Several man bare ol the Portland ooun
oil. No. 101, Knight*, of ColumLue, an

preparing
fourth, whloh
next Tuesday.

new

degree,

tbi

worked In 13o*ton
will be 1,600 inena
all parts of thi
bars of the order from
oouotry who will ha In attendanea foi
the earns purpose.
The ceremonlea wltl
to oondnotsd at Meenanlo’o building and
will he of a decidedly elaborate nature.
The
degree baa lain worked bat one.
before at New York, and later lqftbe yeai
will be inaugurated In Washington.
Tfaa Boston gatherln g next Tuatdaj
will be the moat Important yot hold nndei
tho ausplco* or the Knights of Columbus.
Tbs Portland
Knights who will pre
sent them eel Tea aa oanlldatea wers Joe
eoh A.
Ur,
MoUowan,
MeUonongb
Jamas
State, Florence UrtsoaU, William H. Stevens, Brian K
MoUonougb,
Hlohard K. Bradley,
Pdwa (l Baker,
J]bn J Biyle ard John M. Burke.
The 1'ortlacd party will leave for Bung Monday night and will be quartern
at the Copley Square hotel,
at i
The
degree work will begla
o'olook Taw day afternoon.
I* to be

There

KKAL KST A TIC TBANBKKHS.
L. Fllaa of Gorham, to Henry J
Canvl of Gorham,for $1, land on the Was
Gorham road.
Granville K. Jordan of Portland tc
Charles James of South Tarwortb for |1,
land and bulldlnga on tho northerly ald<
of Somerset street, Portland.
of Portland
Samuel Coleawortby. Jr.
to Leroy Baoborn of Portland, for tl,
land and bulldlnga on the south wreier lj
side of Browo street, Portland.
Klliabelh Brlgga of Portland, to Abbk
K. Crockett of Portland, for II, land and
bnlldlnga on the nortborly aide of Fores
avouue, Portland.
Lewis

♦

J
X

Z

♦
Y

X
♦
•

l

Commercial

mitten oonslsts of

President liootbby brought up tbe subof tbe resolutions on tbe death of tbe
From tbs oommlt
late Payeon ’luoksr.
tee wblob bad been appointed at tbe lost
Hon. Joseph W.
Bymoadv
masting,
tbe
submitted
following resolutlors
were spread
which
upon tbe reoorli
and a
oopy of which was ordered to be
sent to tbe family of tbs deoeased:

ject

Paysoa Tuoker in tbe

By tbe death of
t'Ulh year sf bis age, tbe reoolleetlonj of
bis splendid service to bis olty and elate
la brought home to tbo minds of sl>, oad
a
universal sense of general public loos
tba
ooixmcaiiy. Identified
pervades
U(UU|IIUU

b

Ull

lua

tiu

wau/

_

4WWSSWwVSS
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Praddcnl Boolhby ac the chairman of|a
cf
oommlttce
blmaelf, exoomposed
Mayor Kendall and Hoa. Charles f. Libby, which bad been appointed at a pact
meeting, cold that be had met Pish aad
liana Commissioner Carleton, regarding
That
of statistics.
the
oompllatlon
omeial had stated that he was praparlag
•och a paper.
A letter from a sehtmer of Salem,
Maea, who

was

reported

te

hare writ-

communications on the
who has been advertising
•untect and
In the da Ir papers for perllss to furnish
capital for tbe establishment of a glove
m tten
(eatery was, an motion of
mud
Mr.

a

number of

Uodlag,

laid

Oxford dray Serges
Ac., and odcr them Saturday

^*A^*

A

CHAPMAN

OF THE

because

Z

cannot

4
4

ew

BANK

ble in

Spring 1900 is remarkathe clothing bnsincss. We

show domestic patterns
that rival the famous imported
And why shouldn’t
woolens.

can now

We’re

we?

catching

on

not

so

slow at

to new ideas.

Such

designs were
before displayed or so
never
much variety—for business, for
dress, for golf or what not.
handsome trouser

The inducements
in this

Dept,

wc

hold out

particularly

arc

strong.
We cut the trouser

1st.
over

leg

to suit you.

We

2nd.

keep

them

pressed

for you.
We guarantee the wear
3rd.
of them during their “natural
life.’’
Wc do all this free of charge.
today, 200 pair busi-

Bank,

6,839.28
17,206.17

dress trousers in worsted

stripes.
Sale

price, $3.38

a

pair.

61,739.00
2.250.00

$923,981.20

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock pah! In .$100,000.00
16.500.00
Surplus fund.
Undivided protits, less expenses
ami taxes paid.
15.073.07
National Hunk notes outstanding.
45,237.60
Due to other Natioi xl
banks
9,097.74
Due to State banks
and bankers...
1,026.61
12.00
Dividends unpaid
Individual
deposits
C94.223.51
subject to check
of
Time certificates
deposit.
38.926.04
Certified checks
2.409.20
Cashier’s checks out906.61
standing.
-7 47.170.63
Total.
$923,981.20
State of Maine. County of Cumberland, ss.
I, Thomas 11. Eaton, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of niy know ledge
and belief.
THOMAS 11 EATON, ( ashler.
Subscribed and sworn to betoro me this 3rd
any ol May. 1900.
Marshall h. pukrington.
Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
C. C. CHAPMAN.
)
SETH I- IARKABRE, J Directors.
)
WM.lt. MARKS,

are

Offered for Saturday

Boys’

Percale

Shirt

Waists

Blouses, 73c quality,

and
3®c

Ideal and H. and W. Waists, for boys
4 to 10 years regular 30c grades,
Only I Or each
Boys' Wash Salts, ages .’’> to 10
50, 75c and $1 OO
years,

Boys’ Caps only

83c

Boy*’ Golf MilK
$3.4*. 3 9* and $5.00
Bovs’ Golf Trousers,
$1.00, 1.25,1.50 and $£ OO
504;
Boys’ Klastic Top Golf Hose,
*Oc
Boys Shu ts, sof* bosom,
l*c a pair
Boys’ Long Stockings,
2 pair for 25c.
Boy*’ .Hl fdy lulls,
$1.1*, 1.6*, 1.95 and $2 50
Boys' fine all wool 'I’op l oau and
Keefers. 45.00 aud 0.50 grades, brokon
$2.95 4*ai:li
sizes, 0 to 15, oniy

THE ABOVE AHE FOR SATURDAYS SPECIAL SELLING.

Clothing Co.,

Standard
NEW

STORE, NO. 544 Congress St.

Open Momluy and Saturday Evenings.

W. C. WARE, Manager.

Portland, May 4,

1900.

The treather tn-tlay
14 Itkelye to b /air.

my4d3t

On sate
ness or

:

214.47

Specie

(5 per cent of circulation).
Total.

$3.05. 5.00 and $6.50
Men's Ciolf Trousers,
$1.35, 1.50. 3.00 and $3.50

I

.39

Boyn’ Odd Unco Trousers,
81, 80, 35, 30. 75c and $1.00

69.463.94
2,1*83.58
3.760.43

urer

.99

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

914.84

Redemption fund with t. 8. Treas-

$3.50.

Bicycle Suits,

-KOll--

viz:

$21,739.01
I.egai-tender notes.4 *,900.00

si ltd

and $ 18.00

Men's good Trouvei *,
05c, $ 1.50, 1.60, 1.05, 3 00 and
Men’s

Tremedous Values

6,007.53

00

$16.50

5.00
.35
.97
.95

Men’s Working Shirts,

285.89

6,924

The uevrost thing out,

$6.15

NEE 01 it MU LINE UE EEEUAN 1 ll)c l OEEAIIN, ALE Ni 1 EES.

60.000.00
164.lb2.50

..

and location and

Gents' Raglan Spring Overcoats,

.10, .19, .93

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.
.$552,544.63
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

The

the

Men's $10 Spring Overcoats at
*'
Mon’s $S
50c l’ino Tree Overalls at
50c Black Overalls at
50c All Silk Neckwear at
Men's Suspemlcrs,

at Portland, in the State of Maine, at the close
of business, April2b, 1900.

cured
l
8. bonds to secure circulation...
Stocks, securities, etc
Banking-house. furniture ami fixtures
Other real estate owned.
Due front National Banks not
reserve agents).
Due from State Hanks and hankers
Due from approved reserve agents.
Checks amt other cash Items.
Exchanges for clearing-house.
Notes of other National banks.
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cent*..
I.awki' 1. Musky Kk.hkuvk in

doing it to introduce onr NEW STOKE
goods at the price wo offer them.

we aro

buy

WE ALSO OFFER

^T

—

NATIONAL

Suit.

a

We Shall Limit the Sale at IOO Suits

No 4000.
REPORT OF THE ( ONI)ITIOS
—

only

at

$6.45

J

Mil'll.

^4AAA

O* .Um

♦

NOTF—Other Commercial Mills products are: "Henker* Koval .Htar Pastry Flour,"
(blrhest grids); “Henkel's Fane* Straight Flour"; “Henkel's Whole Wheat Flour."
Each hraml the best In Its class on the market. Ask your grocer about them.

V.

We have selected from our $8,00. 10.00
and 12.00 line* of Suits, a Urge lot of
lino Illne Merges and I'heriots, Dark
and Cheviots, Dark Urown Scotch Mixtures,

1-

HH

men S OllIXSe

BIDS FOR DRILL HALL FOR THE
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE.

wt

moat Important
publlo and private In
tercets In Portland, ba kbt« to It -m free
time, bla effort bla Id 11mno*
ly or bli
ead bla great executive and admlnlatre
tbe rigor and energy of bit
tire ability,
yontb, tbe strength of manhood and tbe
ripe weallb of bla experience went Into
the building
up of the Maine Central
allied Internets, bat be
railroad and Its
was generoue and helpful to many otbar
Institutions and ohnr'tlee and always In
e bread
end noble way. Large hearted
and large minded In all bis relation!
wltb men, a leader in all that he undertook, bla death mares a rsoanoy that la
keenly felt In tbe bnslnees life or tbe oily.
He had wide
laQuenoe and authority
showered the blessings of bis
and be
kindness with open band upon all. About
tbe
graraa of but few men of bis time
would
so many
of the good people of
Maine gather with so muoh fondness of
pars Dos 1 reoolleetloas as at the grays of
Parson looker.
Tbe Portland Hoard of Trade sharing
deeply In the general regret for his too
early death, aad desiring to honor the
name nod
memory of ona who was for
•o many years a pillar of atreagtb la the
Matas and who always lorsd
State of
rnd served the oily whloh waa bla home,
direst this brief memorial of their long
admiration and regard for him of tbetr
appreciation cf his work and el their reapeot for his memory to he entered of record.

ten

Milling Co.,

1IAKTHOIT,

CLOTHING, GOOD FURNISHINGS, GOOD HATS, AT
TREMENDOUS ION PRICES.

X
♦
A

Ask your grocer for it—today.

4

bad bsoa mads
relief was sent

Upon

| 6000

are

Z

Saturday Selling.

SSSWSSSS SVT
e

of;en ♦
hatched from vour strenuous but mis- f
with 4
results
gulled efforts to got perfect
an imperfect Hour.
*
Why don't you use the only sure Hour
—"Hcnkels Seal of I»urity?'r Then you A
will iiave bread snd pastry that will be ♦
tlie admiration and envy of all your
^
A
friends.

♦

Uoothby commented favorefforts tbot

4*4*#SSS
—

VtRT QUtER RESULTS

tobaorlbod go eeob.

President

to

MUNICIPAL COUHI'.

rA
j

A AAAAAAA
w»****s

of tbe sufferers. He thought tbot there
should bo on organization formed from
tbe board for tba purpose of esouring rellif ond tbat this relief should be ImmeA box of olotbing
diately available.
bod boon sent to the rooms so far, and
Btopbensoa Bros, bad offered to do all
One prominent
of
tbe tracking free.
bad soboorlbod $d& and isvenl
ultlzen

Portland people
to Unba several months ago.
for
so
entertainers
the despair of ebureh
In isply toKquestlon by Boorotary Blob,
Tbs address of welroma ez-Msyor
Han.lull explained tbat there
many years.
and
oajlcd
wss mads by Mr. W. W. Cole
tbo sum ot $>'.50 of
was now remaining
Kev.
Mr.
from
forth feeling responses
tbo fond for the relief of tbs sufferers of
Freeman and Mr. Griffiths.
tbs steamer
Portland, but about oneA ohotoe musical programme was given half of tbls amount would bo spent this
by Mrs. W. W. Cole, Mr. Fred Kennedy month and all ot tba real would bo dissnd Miss Grace Weldon, the whistling bursed during tbo month of June.
The ladles who served were Mrs.
soloist.
“Wo should not toko anything from
Miss Mary Bishop, Miss tbls
H. H. Turner,
fund,’’ said Albert U. Hall, b'aq.
Lila Lovsltt and Mrs. Arthur U. Plsroe. "Instead of diverting ftom Ibat fund
They wert assisted by Mrs. Fossett and
we sbonld Inorease It.”
Turner.
the Misses Kdwards,
Delano,
Joseph H. abort. Esq., said tbat 11
Butler, Murdock, Gertrude Card and anything was to bo duos la tbls matter
Wo ought
Helen Card.
be dons at onca.
It should

to take the

nineteen

PAB’l'OK.

welcomed bsok

Chestnut street churoh

Portland

of

Jurisdiction

oonourrant

WKLCOMK BACK THK

aoknowledglng

of Ottawa

tborltlee

A SENSATION

EAT

Capital.

The regnlar monthly meeting of the
11 oof(1 ol Trade woe held at the count ol
the
orgonl motion yemterday afternoon.
Prealdeat Boothby warn In tha obalr sod
■here waa a good atundonaa of tha memAm aeon am the reoc r e of the laet
bora
two tpeelal maetlnge had bean read nod
were elootod
approeed, the following
mombere: Cbarlee W. Allen, Ueorg# L*.
M. H, Berry, U. F. Farnbam,
Uerrlah,
Cbarlee L. Jewell, Albion Keltb, Philip
I. Jooee, H. U. Ttaomae, Henry Donnie,
Koblneon, X. H. Jobaeton,
Frank W.
Ueorge H. Bailey, Joeepb D. Handall.
Blob etated that be bad rcFeoretary
oeleed a
telegram from one of tba to-

_

(N£W ST0RE-544 c0KGRtss sTj

Mercier
ARKET._,^tt

Who

Man

Mitten

__

Standard Clothing Co.

them at a
Wo have btiahoU of frioh Spinach (Jrecna and have marked
and
!ow price to RO with the fowl. Krloaaneo the fowl, boll Ilia Rretin*
a Rood wliolevoma dinner
for
foundation
the
have
you
Spinach tircena, SSc a |>eck.
Fowl, 11 to I Sc.
AaparaRiia, !I0c per hunch.
We can furniali yon with a Turkey If you want one.

Payson Tucker.

iilove and

_

Fowl

Discussed.

So Far Sot

iczw ^nrKKniiMKim.

nw iMianwHii

JiKW ADVKRTIAMMKRTI.

You Wanted

Aid For Ottawa Sufferers

I

ADVRRTIIKMKRT*

uaaer Ms table

to

FRANK M, LOW & GO.,
Men’s Outfitters,
MfcEAKE.

MONUMENT

may 4 tilt

tbat It oenld not ge» on tup again.” The
reading or tbla letter by Secretary Rloh
oauaed considerable eoaroaani on the part,
el
several members. lbe writer of the
l tter stated tbnt be had been engaged la
it.la line of bualnaaa for 2b yaare.and t bat
mi n little ‘'capital’' to
ha wanted
• It

make a flourishing plant,
i'be meeting than adjourned

M LS1C
A

AND

DKAMA.

SLACK SHKEU.

Ur. Cbarlf* Hoyt, the moat prollUo of
modern playwright*, baa faralabad tba
amuwtaant loving pocllo with many a
otevar entire and entertaining ptatnre of
llfa-llka aharaoteaa wheee peouLarRHs be

specifications fer tho superready for inspection at
Rids will bo opened
Uuiversity.

Plans and
structure

tlie

are now

The right i.i reserved to reject
all bids. Address,
PRESIDENT A. \V. HARRIS,
Orono, Me.
my4d3t

May
uny

2H.

or

MARK

here

today

and

they

show.

a

Satins in every color
Handsome
and color combination
imaginable.
striped taffetas. Heavy corded Ribbons, wide ribBroad rich Taffetas and

AL»t»

In tills City, May 3. by He?. Smith Baker. IX D.
Rev. George' Addison Mills, pastor o( the Congregational Ohurcli lu Limerick, and Emily
1 leering Jordan, daughter .of Ike late Rufus
I leering.
In this city. May 3. by Rer. Luther Freeman,
I d ward O'Briou aud.Forestina Haskell, bn h of
Portland.
In South Hone. Anrll 25. Ross Porter of Camden and Miss ttitta Knighti ot South Hope.
In South Gardiner. April 26. Frank Cotherau
and Miaa I.eiUe Babb.
lu south Gardiner. Charles K. Proctor and
Miss l.etia M.(Reynolds.
In Waldoboro. April 18. Elmer B Rowell of
Madison and Ida May I>*re*t of Rockland.
lu Monmouth, April 21, Beituu A. Foster and
Miss l-enn B. Seabuiy.
otAl rtS

with

bons

dainty
new

and

lace

several

elegant.

and

making

the

widths

and

..

aired 72 yeari 6 morons.
In Kaalpnri. A mil 20. Mrs. Margaret Gould
In*, aired ou years 11 monilis.
In Ka.lpirt, April 28. George E. Hallett. aged
62 years tt years.
In lewtsiou, April 27. Miss Geneva M. B bwk. a*»d 12 years
In Ahburn, April 26. Mrs. Frank M. I>»y.
aged 44 years.
wife el
lu Rockland. April 27. Shrub H
N»ih*l .losie*. aged 67 years • month
In Si George. AprH 28. Miss Mida Pierson.
aged 22 years.

gran ala Wtlaoa la tka most reasBroefnl
fan-maker before the American pa bile.
Ha baa taen idaotlbad with mors oo-nlo
He
opera aaooasaea than ether oomedlan.
makes grist of everything tbat conn to
and
fall,
ward
as
aoab
no
bis mlll.kaows
with bla own versatile Jollity, la able
to keep 1b stirring army hie well-drilled
Ha H relpg to
earn Deny of G» people.
(The funeral seiviceof the late A. FUlmore
the J*Jra u on Cornu will lake place this F»‘ lay afternoon at
Urmtale •»
preaent
A
uiitson, Matue.
aval
Lag.
neat Xu red ay

of

hemstitching,

Satin

Heavy

very

ribbons in the
in

black,

white

Fancy Plaids, black-and-white plaids,
stripes. Narrow fancy ribbons for

and colors.
checks

rows

Peau-de-soi,

effects.

new

choice line of

..

WILSON.

Ribbons fresh from tbo

new

being opened
QUANTITIES
fascinating
make

portray* ao foielbly and entertainingly,
In Orrlngton. April 28. Raymond Holbrook.
and ”A Blaek Sheep," whlob makee He
In Brownfield. April 27. Asa W. M.insfield,
ho years.
of
thle
aged
genre
elty
theatre
bow to tke
In F >ncor, April 24. Mrs. Jane Bailey, aged
the
at
tonight and tomorrow evening
7H y art.
lu Bangor. April 24, Robert H. Huut. aged
pen bai
Jefferson will akow that bla
7<i years.
loot Its conning, nor bla aenaa of
not
In Rockland. April 20. Mm. Mary A. Shaw,
bam or become leva keen slnoe bla eorilar need 73 year*.
lu Bancor. Anrll 2.1. Mr,. Mary B. Carlyle,

-FRANCIS

of

looms

ribbon waists.

Wash ribbons, all

colors, for underclothing. A very
soft, delicate white ribbons, plain and

fancy for trimming the graduation gown.
Among these new Ribbons is one specially
tractive lot of

fancy corded

and

particularly
yard.

fetas, in all colors,

ribbons,

at 25c a

at-

1 af-

hemstitched
desirable for neck

line of black Velvet
with white silk
embroidered
Ribbons, satin faced,
polka spots, in all widths.

We also have

a

splendid

OWEN, MOORE &

CO.

L

=

"

Portland and other
well-known taloat are » appear la n
choice
programme of 11 teeary aad matl-

"Hooey" Johneon

WKSTBKOOK.

mealing of Hooky Hill ledgo. K.
laat evening, arrangement#
for teo entertainment of
wan perfected
the mem tera of Wealtrook lodge, K. of
P., neat ihoreday evening whan they
At tea

P. bald

Fair of Odd

Days’

Three

Fellows Closes.

pr’senl and confer tba rank of
page fur tba benefit of tbo loan! l .dge.
to ba

are

LECTURE
ILLUSTRATED
TO LADIES.
How To Bo Boonliral Will

life size, the latest thing out.” To be made FREE OF CHARGE.
This is a Special Offer Until May 19th. Positively No Longer*

Subject.

day Evening.

Services

Churches

at

Next

Sunday.

Mmriiigc of VVrll-Known Couple
of City.

flailed tfela ally am
aa Pief
dan A. York,
Mr.
Man and woman tin beet
Uauog.
oorn
peeking eetntllahweww^wmiotM#**- cured, almost Inataatly, of Ilia of year 1
Monday, baa received an altar frani pnrelandlng. while orlpplee who of a few week
anotbar town tn locale hi*Analtlea la
ago are taday walking tba atreeta la tb<
will
conIt la hoped that ba
near there.
loll strength of vlgereoe manboad.
clude to rebuild hare nod thua help out
Laat
Wednesday Prof. Damon gave a
the general boilneae of the town.
I so I ore to ladlaa.
At tba fialsl
private
'lhe mldtllo olnna »f North Yarmouth
they rose op an mease and asked fei
academy have elected tba foil"* log offi- anotbar lecture. Prof. Damon promise:
cers!
Pretldeot, Chaa. D. Crana, Jr., to
give It. Do Saturday, May 6, tbli
F.
Alfred
Yarmouth: vice-preaidant,
genial gentleman will give hie lesion
lal" St. Cratv, w. 1 : secretary.
Lang,
entitled ‘'Mow To tie tieaullful.” Ai
Kiel North Yarmouth;
Flora Kvaaa,
tba admission la free yon should be earlj
trnaaurer, Kebtooa Crana, Yarmonth.
to aeeara a aeal.
hire Ethel (Haakall) Scabary, wife of
Prof, llamon may be ooneulted et tba
Ueorgt L. Seabary, died Wedneadny af- U. S. Hotel free.
ternoon, a* did alco hrr Infant child, afNo nil bo*

tba owner of the

onlp about a week. Mr.
Seabury bat been In poor kealth for about
and tbla affliction oomlag
a year pact,
the more severe.
The
arema
aa It doe a,
eympalby of a boat of friends goea out to
Mr.Seabury In tbla the hour of affliction.
ter

three day*’ fair and tala uudar the
anailoea of bacoarappa lodge of Udd Fellow* on me to a aucceetful olore la.t ■ Tl
the K nerion quartette of
Ding, when
Portland, appeared in an lnteroatlng con'J he

cert

an

MAINE

TOWNS.

ex-

Inrltatlon to the membere of
trlba ot Morrllla oorner
Mookaroeecook
and tbe tribe at Soith Windham to Tlalt
The
thtiu next Tsatday erenlng, May 8.
chief*' degree will be wtrked by Kockameeeook trite, after.which auoper will b«
All
rnambera of tbe trlbt are
•erred.
rtqueued to bring paatry. A good time
la being looked forward tun, and It la oar
win

uc

n

gwu

aiwNtiMiw.

olTll eng Intan have been engaged
street et Cumberland Mills,
on Main
loeatlng thsstrstt lints.
Kev.
A. 11.
Kearney, pastor of tbs
Birrnn Advent cburoli Is to preach cunday afternoon at 8 o'clock on tne subject,
for Spiritual
“Some rules
Improve
ment." Sunday sebcol at 18.10 o’clook.
boolal meeting at 7 o'clook. All are cordially Invited.
Kev. C. C. Phelan and family have
gone to Lewiston where Mr. Phelan hat
assumed charge of hie new paatorate al
the Methodist ehuroli In that olty.
Mr. U. C.Bootbby Is to oouimenoe sooa
tba erection of a six room ooitage al
on
Mr. W. 11. Boothby
Falmouth Foreeld*.
will alto oommenoe work on his new oottage at the same plaoe In a few weeks.
S. Burns, the general agent ol
aii. X.
the New York Life Insurenoe company
of this city has presented the Walker Memorial library cf Westbrook with a handthe biography of Consome volume of
gressman Kelson Dlngioy.
At the Unlversallct church Sunday al
the morning service, at 10.80. tbe paste
Kev. Billot B. Barbour will nreasb from
the subject “Is there a New Universe
llsiu!" Sunday scuool at 1.45 a. m. Sub
,Jeot cf lesson “Jesus Warning and In’’
Y. P. C. U. at 7 p. in., snbviting.
Jeot “Tyranny of l{idicule"Chroa. yfclo16. A cordial Invitation to all to attend
The

these services.
Antoine Calient formerly a well
Mr.
known carpenter and builder in this olty
was
quietly unltsd in marriage Wednesat fct
Byaclnthe’e parsonage by
day
Bey. Fr. A. 1). Drcellcs to Mrs. Prlcllla
Mr. and Mrs. tiallant are to
liouoette.
reside In this city.
Thomss Henderson formerly of
Mr.
this olty well-known in musiorl circles
being formerly a member of tne quartette

llama

lalrreat (inhered

or

an

lain lei at mere

at

the

Congregational
Pawtucket, B. I.,

Coi

several months ago Is la Westbrook for
Outline*

nil

PmIaMvi

k All

a

il friMliitJ

Mr.Harlan Woodmun has returned from
Uoston where he has been fjr a few days
He
Is to return at ouoe having
past.
been suooesiful la securing a position In
new
the
drug store l> be opened by

by Our I.oeal

ret pun dent e.

CAPE ELIZABETH.
Capa Ellaabatb, May 11 —Mr. William
Jordan, of Bowery Beach, who baa been
very l'l with typhoid pneumonia, wa are
report, la Improving.
of Spurwlnk,
Mr. A. boon J rd»n
whole bil'dloga were burned laat week,
will move kla family Into Ike Haakell
home at Bowi ry Beech.
Mrr. Lewie MoKenney of Kent’aHUI,
baa baao visiting relative# at Pond Cove

glad

to

Bowery Beach.
Mra. Scott B. Jordan and
Ethel have returned to tbtlr

and

daughter,
homo

In

Dealing.
Hill and family, nf
Oak Hill, Soarboru. spent Sunday with
their parents, Ur. and Mrs. A. J. iltll
Mr. Charles A. S.

at Pood Core.

Ura. Mabel L. Carr, of Pond Cove, la
er, South
visiting relative! at Caeh’a CPortland.
la being
'l'be
new sidewalk wbloL
built on tbe Shore road, will be a great
Improvement over the old one.
'ihe farmers on tbe Cape are very busy
get l lag la tbalr early orops. Tbe gronnd
is very dry for tble season of the year.
BALDWIN.
West Baldwin, May 7. lbs
busy plannog potatoes und
—

are

out and
a

bovlsg

farmers

setting

Draw berries.

Nugtne Ulllett baa jest returned from
visit to Norway.
bred Mnrob and wife called on frlenda

yteierday

here.

,Kev. Divld Nelson and family arrived
today, aril took pois’silon of tbe pareonuge.

Mies Ida M. Simpson, a trailed nurse,
arrived bore today from New iiork, and
ls'ataytug at the Pequawk.it Lous".
Mtee Myrtle B. ttiobardsoo, a nurse, le
visiting her home.
Mrs. George Usury Harding who has
been alok for several mouths, ii Improving slowly.
Mr. Nathaniel Allen and rarnlly moved
in the saw mill.
to Sanford to work
Alisv Lily Warren has been quite 111 for
tbe last few days, witb erysipelas.
Polks are preparing for summer boardSeterol families have had
ers.
quite a
lew applications already.
Mr. timer Blektoril of Portland Is vis-

iting

at the

Maple.Cottage.

3—Mrs.
Ssbago Lake, May.
W’edgewood. we legret to learn,

Belle
on

ao-

.count of 111 health, baa been obliged to
Dave Mr. Wobbler’s and return to her
Abide
heme lu itlohvllle, while Mre.
tilake hue aooepted the p.altlon as house-

keeper.

Mstt-r Middle Dole Wee'.oott Is staying
with ble nnnt, Mrs. Geo. Dole, for »
Ble lather, Mr. C. C.
Westoott,
while.
'b convalescing from an attack of bron-

Co.,
oblal pneumonia.
J K.bulilvan, clerk at Areaovsky's
Mr. Barry Murcb bae aooepted a olerkcl:thing store, is confined to the house sblp with Member, tbe wholesale grooer,
Portland.
In
by illness.
Mlea Kmllv Parker, Mre Chaplin and
ef
Aa.tk
fins
At the mating or Westbrook lodge,No.
2*7, K. of P., hell lues Jay evening, an hum, uitended the church servloea bars
Invitation was aojapud irom Kooky Hill Sunday.
Mr. Uyer baa moved his family Into
Woudfords to pay a fraternal
lodge of
house while Mr.
Krank Kedcao
the
ojnfer th9 rank of peg* on a
visit and
tbs McHulnley
Lakln bee moved iato
house, up stairs rent.
candidate on the evening of May 10.
now.
nuraeroai
are
llsherineo
TO*
very
Occasionally a Ushsrmau’a wife le seen.
a
homes
to
their city
Many are taking
MOR KILLS.
line salmon that they oaugut (or somebody ills). Many a lisb story will Ls
ten ponnd
told of lbs sport lo landings
At ths meeting of the Unity o lnb held salmon.
Mis.
Albeit
and
Keeent visitors—Mr.
this week, being the last meeting for the
Mu I tli of Coral* b, at borne over bnuday ;
the following programme comreason,
Mbs Anale Ulnguy of Portland; K. 11.
Lommittee was appointed for the work comU. C. H. K. at Cbss.
brown of
A.
H.
next
fall:
Mrs.
Korbe*.
bard’s; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Btront of
mencing
Portland at K. W. K. Shaw's, returning
Mrs. U. Li. Cram, and MIsj Sellah M.
Monday.
Davia.
Mias LLsle Martin of Norway Is tbs
1 be Itriles are to entertain the olrole of gursl of Mrs. utantba Libby
Wm. Cole nod son Ylotor oaugbt a
Mr.
In
the
ves
chuioh
bcul’s
All
Universallst
string of 17 brook trout Saturday aftertry on Jfilday evening.
noon.
Portland
The charity whist jaity held WednesMies Isabel!* Harris of tbs
Minnie
Miss
day evenlrg at Ktd Men s hall was well riouool for tbs Uoaf, with
Mra.
on
oaliel
Whit#
of
Kook,
Murob,
attended and a highly sucoesafnl event.
afterncon.
Lizzie Cols Belurday
There were 12 tallee in use and the eve1(A YMONU.
ning was enjoyed in whist,the prize winners
being Mrs. Cyras K. Varney and
Kay mood, April 30.—Scboil at the vilMrs. Arthur Hurnell, capturing the first lage began Monday, April
with
30lb,
prize, and Mies Adele Davis and Master Miss Libby, from Urny, as teacher. was
of
Portland
Mr.
Knight
limjainin
Kldle Harmon wlunlng the booby prizes.
In tbs pluoe during tbs rust weak.
A neat sum of money will be realized
Master Hobart Klniumer bad tbe misnumber cf Hotels were sold fortune to apraln bla arm. We trust be
as quite a
will soon be able to use It again.
were not represented In the attentbat
KavMiss Mtlly Chuiohill of Nertb
dance of ths evening.
mond has bean the guest of friends In
A. C. Noyes and wife of
Postmaster
tbit vicinity.
Kurban ball has been treated to a stainNorth Deer log are reoelvlng congratulaing oaat sf paint.
tions upou the birth of a girl baby.
Mr. Henry Harmon has' returned from
Mr. Uuy E.
Hill, the popular maua u visit U islatlies in Narls# »nd Harriger of the Deerlug Drug company leavei son.
Key. A. U. McLeod will give his faretoday on a brief fishing trip at bebage
well sermon In the Haptist church on
lake.
the
Buudty, May Otb. Us then goes to
Prof. Maoley's dancing class wllltolost
Krovlnoes, where ha has an udvnnoed
with an assembly at Koegg's hall. Deer salary oTsred. Luring bis s»av In tne
all
plaos be has made many friend* In
lng Centra, Saturday night.
cans of tbe town, and bs and bis estimaTheir
ble family will be iuuab missed.
departure for other scenes it regretted by
many, and bast wishes will follow them.
business is bri>k st Coil Leach's mill,
He employs ecvstal moil.
Ladies’ Ulrela of the Woodlordi
'itae
Wells Mllli,
Mra Abble Jordan Is at
hold ai assisting in laklng oar< of bar sick slater,
are to
church
UnlTeieul'.it
Mra.
Wlnaiow,
hall.
ia
Lewie
orange rapper thle evening
Jaynes

an.I

Mia. Leulae Merton and Jlltle Heroic
bees gone to Portland to visit Mra Dot
leyofNott'i street and Mra tioull o;
tisnover street.
Lillian
Mleeei Lillian Plummer and
Harmon attended the datamation of
teeobare
el Seat Haymood,
.Saturday
Mlaa Harmon will teaah It
afterncon.
dlatrlot No. 9 nod Mlaa Plummer In die

ou

Summer street.

Mr.

_.

W00DF0RDS.

L

A

c. h. cuppy a co.,
PORTLAND.MK
Laud and Tito Houses at Auction.
The real estate formerly owned and occupied
by U. K. Kurnham st l*>w Congress at., Porton
at public auction,
land. win he sold
the premises, on Saturday, the iBtli day of May,

The properly
A. 1). 1900. at 2..T0 o’clock p. in.
of
about 9000 feet of land and two
consists
houses and Is well situated for renting.
For terms ami description call on:
F. O. Mailer & Co.. Auctioneers. W. G. Chap1- M. Webb, BS Hi
man, at*; oiurress st.
chan ge nl. agents for the owners.
apriTeodtd

PORTLA3 D FRATERNITY.
special meeting of tue Portland Fraternity
be held at
Fraternity House. No. 7!
Spring Street, on Friday evening, May 4. 1900,
A
will

eiclit o'clock, to see whether the memberi
will vote lo amend the constitution ami uy-mni
by lubstltutliiK new bv-law* In pla<*a thereof.
JOHN C. FKRlvINS, Secretary.

a|>r29dt<!____

began
yesterday with Mm
Wilson at the Harbor, Miss Hamilton la
Mn
th* Cranberry horn dlstrlot, arid
Coomb* at Bethel PtluL Very favorable
accounts ar* glfen of the new supervisor,
Kav. Mr. Vonog, cf Urr'a Island.
MIseKliza.l. Kloh, who la boarding
with Mrs. Albert Alexander, la quits Hi
with a oomplloatlon of dlaaasaa.

A

-WILL UK UKLD IN

Wed,, June 27,

edd it tonal delegate.
Vacanoleg In tbe delegation of any oily,
town or plantation can only be tilled by
tbe county in Wbloh tbe
residents or
vacancy exlete,
Tbe State Committee will be In session
In the reoeptlon room of-'tbe hell at one
o'clock p. m. on tba day ot tbe Convention for tbe uurpose of receiving the credentials ot delegates.
Delegates, in order
lo pertlclpste in tbe Convention, must
be eleoled susrquent to the date ot the
oall for this Convention.
voters ot Maine, without regard
The
to past political differences, who are in
favor of sustaining President MoKlnley

Dry Mills.May 3 —Mr. William Wlthan
left his wurk of masonry at Hum
ford Falla on aooount of sickness and
baa returned homo.
Charles Baldwin returned from Hoatoi
last Saturday.
Miss Uraoe Dow, who has been teach
lng at Clitf lalaDd, la Casoo Bay, It at

aud
tbe

W.

1

Morse's.

William Ucff baa guns to Bawrenoe,
Mass., to work Id the large muohlne ebo|
situated In that city.
It Is
very
good travelling in tbli
vlolnltyland planting Is being rufUl:
begun, aspsolally that of garden stuff.

DK1NK1NH WITH

A

MKALS.
tha

Medical men hava pointed
la probably the only animal that
how tbi
drinks while eating, ahowlng
lawa of nature, wbloh are instloollvel;
maa’a Inferior, are calm!'
obeyed by
They reoemmeod die
Ignored by him.
orlmlnatton If one must drink wbll ,
and say that neither floodlnt
eating,
the atomacb with
hydrant water noi
absorbing medlolnal waters at ths table

■

this
On

or

pretence that thsy
aliment, la vary

that

the

other

band, thsy

are

good

foi

ludlolous.
remark tha t

effarveioent water suoh as Apol
a dletlo table water, con advent
agaously be drunk at meals, ae It pre
motes digestion, end the aanger ol d Hut
log the food with an ordinary amount 01
water la ae satlsfaetiry t J
silurvesoent
the thirst ae a much larger quantity
of etlU water.
natural
llnarla,

general

ateam

and

J5JOMET1IING

Ijkene talley Franklin,

Genuine

English and

ent, having

American < annrl.

mony in

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
TELEPHONE

■

■

•

■

Sts-*
Commercial & 70 Eiehaiw
7b aprS
M.WAKtf

who

believe In

Little

Story Told by n Man
Prefer* the I.niter.

we

had in mind

ing

these exclusive patterns,—

the

The Knack

when

select-

noted

best from the most

carpet

weavers

in

this

coun-

try and abroad.
We believe you'll

glance

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”

printing

design;—that's

carpet purchaser

wants, and it’s precisely what

OFFICE:

us

and differcolor har-

true

rich

what every

lOO-'i

new

the

see

superiority

of

at

a

our

Carpets.

is not

W. T. KILBORN

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

COMPANY,
STREET.

24 FREE

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND. MAINE

'PHONE 30

CARPET BEATING
AND UPHOLSTERING

Negligee Shirts

Feather Beds renovated, Hair
Mattresses made over. Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

-AMD-

Efficiency, Promptitude.

Summer Neckwear.

Teams in all parts of the city daily.

JOHN ROBERTSON & GO,,

Full

j Trlrplionc 841-4.

assortment

In

both

Tnos

now

ready for the trade.
The coloi ings and style*

-11 Cross stiver.

are
very
this season, and our stock for
IHOO surpasses all our previous efforts
in this direction.
Onr collection of Shirts contains many
choice and exclusive stvles which ate
strictly routined to us. We have a largo
anil select line of Fancy Shirtings for

fetching

»pr5MW&Ftl

CUSTOM ORDERS.

Who

STEPHEN

BERRY,

Madras

for

Book, Job anil Card Printer,
37

Ml.

in

single pattern length*

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.

PLUM ST It 1CKT.

That Youngstown man whose horse in
Seale J
A moment of abstraction abstracted three
rtOKT PBKB1.K, ME., April 19, 1900.
T
proposal*, fn triplicate, for constructing,
sticks of dynamite from a measure ol
electric wiling and toot water heating
plumbing.
hidden
had
been
by hospital at this post, will be received here until
oats, where they
workmen, und swallowed them is enti- 1_- M., May 19, 1900.
Separate proposals tor
tled to sonic sympathy, says the Cleve- each class of work may be submitted. \ 8.
I reserves right to relect or accept any or all
land Plain Dealer, dust think what an
Information
prop* a*!* or any part thereof.
Incubus he has on his bauds iu that horse! furnished on application. Envelope* containing
for conendorsed
"Proposals
him.
will
be
in
There can be no pleasure
driving
proposals
etc., of Hospital," addressed ('. J.
Every stumble be made would send a struction,
luaylHt
Bailey.
chill of terror down the driver's spine.
If he balks, it would never do to kick
PKEIU.E. ME., April 19, lOOO. ^Scaled
him- the horse, not the driver. No black- rOItT
■
proposal?. in triplicate, lor constructing,
If he
smith would want to shoe him.
Barplumbing, electric wiring, and healing
falls ill—aud it would be suicidal to have rack. 1 double set Officer's quarters, and
here
him fnll in any way—the horse doctoi Uutfdtiouse %t this post, will be received
until 11 M.. May
separate proposals for
w&uhl undoubtedly insi>t upou sending each building and19,1900.
cla*s of work may bo subhim his treatment by mail.
mitted. U. S. reserves the right to relect or acIf he is contined iu the stable, he la cept any or all proposals or any part thereof.
EnvelI {formation furnished on application.
likely to kick at a fly aud blow tlie root opes containing proposals will bs endorsed
off the entire neighborhood. If he is exProposals for construction, etc.,” addressed C.
crcised, the dnnger at once becomes still .1.
greater. Living over a powder mufhinc
is paradise compared to sleeping on the
same
premises with that horse. Ol
course, if he's a wise horse and knows
4 'll 11 and see samiile of Itll.V
his business, he will keep quiet and en- DIIII I) KI\ULI.\U
joy tlie immunity from toil that the scary
WOOD.
trouble iu bis midst bas given him. Ycl
any night some reckless tramp, all unJ. F. BABB, Agent.
conscious of the risk he is running, may
474 MIDDLE HT.
ask thut loaded horse to staud over, and
i apr3oiw
a moment later there will be au explosion
that will shake the josshouses iu China,
ami horse aud tramp will be spattered
ail over the county from Bung town tc
Uu llir Premia,*.

goods

*

Haskell <£ Jones,
TAILORS,
Clothiers and Furnishers,
MONUMENT

SQ.

V

Bailey.__mayldll

1

meu

under the

administration

HORSE AND HORSELESS.

balm

out

forge

for

nae.

A "ousts. Maine- M.v l.t. I'QO

Abe LadleAid society will hold a
-octal In Mallet hell on Friday evening,
hlny nh. It Is hopsd that there may be
good attendance.
Mr. Harry Jenkins nod wife, of Cumberland Centra, were In town on Sunday
Harry Hlaokatona and wits have more:
onto tha farm recently purchase by hlu
here.
are

raeaho.lM (Senii-BItuniinoni) and
Ceorgcs Creek Cumberland Coala are

BRUSSELS ^
TAPESTRY CARPETS.

BYKON BOYD, Seotetary.

sadden.

Improvements

A Fill Assortment if Lehigh and Free
Burning Coals for Domestic Use.

Republican

—

Kstsmlv*

his

present gold standard; In whatever
legislation will restore American ship
ping to He former rank In the world; In
favor of tbe Nioaragua canal; a Peollic
uod
honor at home
oat Is; national
abroad; who believe In free popular eduof
cane,
of
tbe
cation; In tbe promotion
temperanoe; In just nod eouel taxation
In an economical Jand efficient adminisInvited tc
tration of State affairs, are

SOI RE.
myaThTp&Mteod

CARPET SELLING.

unite with tbe Hepubllosns In tbe selection of delegates to this oonvenl'on.
-Stats Conmmittee,
Per Orilrr,
J. U. MANLEV, Chairman.

PUWMAL.
Land la now getting
May 3
quite dry and tuauy of our farmers haft
oomiuenceu tnetr sowing sou planting
Appearances now seem to lndloals a drj
season, ani the sooner that the oropa art
gotten under way the batter !t will bt
should suoh be the case.
Key. Mr. Klobard pastor of the ohurol
at Ktst North Yarmouth, supplied at tn
Congregational oburon bare on .Sunday
tn ths atssDOo of tha acting
pastor, Key
Mr. Hartwell.
Mrs. .lames Marston and Miss Ann't
Usts'.uo wsut to Haverhill on Saturday,
returning on Monday, to attend ths fun
Marston's young uspbew
oral ut Mrs.
little Harold Keed, wheel death was verj

mads oo the bntldings formerly ownet
by Mr. C. H. Merrill, but >eoently pat
ahased by Mr. Uansoombc, of Portland.
Mrs. Clinton Small of Portland passe,
tha day with bar friends here a shot
time ago.
Mlaa Herds Jordan Is now on a visit P
her parents hors for a wsek or two.
Mrs. Helen Soule passed Sunday wltl
She 1
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Knight.
very busy at bsr trade.

COAL.

With

AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.

has

Pownal

1900.

a
candifor tb* purpose of nominating
date for Governor to be supported at tb*
and
transacting any
September uleollon;
other business tb»t may properly oome
before It
The basis of repriMntatlon
will be ae follows.
Knob olty, town and plantation will be
ontltled to one delegate and for each nr
enty-U*e Votes erst fcl tbe Hepuplloan
oaodldate for Governor In MM an additional delegate,and for a fraction or forty
an
votes In excess of »ven:y-nve vote*

UHAY.

stirplng

—

City Hall, Bangor,

dlsMlaa Uertruda Xrufadt taaohas at
trlot Mo. 18, od tb* Msok.
a
baa
for
Bollard
Mr. Theodore
gone
tew days to Manohester-by-the-ttea, Mast
West Harpsweli, April 30.—Capt. David
Stover di<d very suddenly
yeatarday, a
of 8
about 3 o'oloek p. ui., at the age
a
was
life
Stover
long realCapt.
years.
n
dent of tbl* plaoe and a most nlghly
H* leaves four children
teamed oltlzsn.
three daughters and a son, his wlf* hay
lag died several years ago. Funeral ear
vloei will be held at hla late restdeaoe to
morrow, at i p. in.
Messrs. Herbert and Iboinas L. Webbei
to Portland today.
rt turned
Mr
Jackson will assist
h.
Mr. A.
William Itandall with bit carpenter worl
on Ba lley'a Island tbla aprlng.

are

Republican State Convention

MOXUMEXT

years

Forty

nt

Schools

97

RANDALL & WALLIS fEH

nnserpaieed

Monument Square,

euoo.'ss.

Westbrook,

of

SMITH
PHOTO
CO
B W
■
■
III
Wl)

UkKPcWKLL.

Sawyer ot
at Mr. Marshal

will

we

wlf M

ww sorry for those people In
church last Sunday who wire suffering
with a distressing cough. A full dose of
Downs’ Kllilr on going to bed at night
and small doses during the day will cure
the most severe cough. Whenever there
Is a tickling sensation in the throat take
a few drops of the Kllilr on the tongue
and let it run slowly dowu the throat
and immediate relief will follow.
We,
the undersigned, druggists, agree to refund the money if It docs not cure any
cough, cold, whooping cough or throat
trouble.

to
ureas
me r«na censed tee nuoanoaru
In two in tba middle, throwing Kyaratl
oat.
X’b* bone ran a short dliteno* wltl
nol
the forward wheals. Kssrett was
hart, but was eonalderatly frightened, ai
be la only seren yean old.
X'hor* an a good many boats In the baj
saining for herring, bht without much

Regular $6.00 Carbon Photos for $2.00, and with

Dozen

give one 16x20 Photo Etching, worth $5.00, absolutely
style
large work is new and made exclusively by us in this
section. Don’t wait. This Bargain is for an advertisement and will never appear again. We
do nothing but High Grade Work in every branch.
Pricss from $2.00 to $50.00 per dozen.
We always lead.
We never follow.
See samples at our door.
every dozen
This
Free.

Sunday Disturbance.

Hast Darptwt 1’, May 1.—The surveyors
have UulaUed tbs aurvay of Varmontt
Island."ibe work waa oncer the dlreotivi
of
Civil
Knglme' .Irr.lan, end bli
nephew, Mr. Harry Jordan, tiok ohaigi
of the work bare.
Fred Dresser la potting on an extenalot
to It 1 Ham Coffin's house et the Harbor
Mr. Coffla end hla little son Kveretl
laat
ware ootnlag down frow Hrunawlek
weak wltk two teases liaded with brick,
an
aooldam.
wban they
mat
with
taau
fcrnarJ
drove
Kverett
the
a
loll
II
wban
on
e
busk board,

One

The Offer.

EX'

Every one

A little aon of Mr. end Mrs.
Llndlej
Plummer waa burlad lest Friday.
Mra. Arthur Drown wee burlad leal
Saturday. Her home was In Oxford.
Mr. Henry L. Forbaa la at hla horns
In Ibe village.
Messrs. Fred Uarmon and Fred Drown
went to Portend, Saturday.

home on a vacation.
Mr. and Mrs Parker

STANDISH.

Warren

chudb who went to
fleam flat u

excitement

trlot No. Ik

hare

•

over

much

eo

lllneao of

programme,

Fequawket tribe ot Ked Men
tended

created

ETCHINGS,

“Three-fourths

Bo Th

"YARMOUTH.”
Red Men to Entertain Visitors Tues-

■UCBLUJUCOdl.

■HfM.UilMHI.__

PHOTO

SOI

aenhere.*

pal
of

■UCUUKKOVIi_

WILL REPEAT THE GRANO

ef

___—.—--

SAVE $2.00

__

JEWELRY
In

Hnngaloo.

Even if the horse could be Induced t«
die quietly some thoughtless gravediggel
might drop his pick on the defunct form,
and the graveyard would be ripped into
immeasurable catacombs. Perhaps tht
only thing to lie doue with the unfortunate brute is to take him to sonic seel ml
ed mining spot, where blasting operation!
are going on, and explode him with electric detonators—whatever they may be
Even then It wouldn’t prevent the skj
from raining desiccated horseflesh foi
hours afterword.
And the moTal of th# sad story ia—-buj
on automobile.
ii-

:

REPAIRING

Our Pudory

We make this a principal In our hu«ine„
We take the utmost pains to execute your
ortler properly, whether that ho tor a lriamond
MuKKN~
semutt or tlie cheapest repair job.
KEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

J.mtaatt

_

George Marshall,

IN THE NEW SCALE

CHICKERING PIANOS,
Chickering & Sons have outdone themselves. They eclipse any former effort of
this great house in all its 77 years of fpiano
prestige. Don’t fail to hear them.

HOUSE anil SliU* PLUMBER,
«**

Hut

Water suit Steam

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

Piping.

PORTLAND. ML

Jobbing l’roiupll; Attended To.
TKEUPilOikt: saJ-i.
aprtftdjmo*

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN.

Ml IT II SELF MIR.
Maxwell Tells Why He
Stabbed Baisley.

the

Prisoner Telb Bb Story On
Stand.

Changes Charge

Gov’t.
to

Manslaughter.

Judge Putuuni Will Charge the
Jury This .Morning.

I

_.
trial of Kin or Uexwdl, the eallBaleley

Xte

or, for tke raardsr cf Capt.Ueorge
of tke eobcor.er J B. Vendueen,

Bar

of

Vanda/.

t>

some

end

an

Id tbf

November II. ItOd, will

toda/.

Tke defence be-

yesterday morning. After a brief
argument by William B. Anopening
tltulne, E q.f the defendant wae plaoed
Ue waa cool and colstand.
open the
lected and made a eery good wltneee for

gan

Wl_.1#

etsnaa-avamlflail loll hn

ft.

utnpk

bad

told.

to the etory
afternoon the arguments were
The defenee olalmed eelt-defenee
made.
the oaure for the killing of Copt.lialeley.
The oletrlet attorney In hie argument
the government dropped the oharge
for
murder and threw the foree of hie
of
argument* fur oonvlotlon of manaloogbhe

pretty oloeely
In tne

Ur.
for the defenee and
The arguments
prosecution ended nt nnlf paat four
o'clock and eonrt adjourned ontll this
morning at 10 when Judge Putnam will
oharge the Jury. A verdiot Is expected
to be reached sometime thli afternoon.
In tbe Maxwell trial yesterday oourt

convened at P.tO o’clock In the morning
hie
when Mr. Authslneat oaoe began
opening In tebell of the respondeat.
“When h Inter Mexwell went aboard
aald Mr. Antbolne, "he
of that veaeei.
took along with him three friend*. After

“Now, abaat tba nr t lake f"
ha aahad mm why, I (aid that tha
them
“I laM blm tbab 1 weald alga
waa had."
attar awhile. Ua aald that I bad tatter
"Where did yoo maa» tha asptalaf"
"la Halloin'* tar room between night mw bat I laid him that I woo'd la tM
m ora log.”
and alee e'oloek oa that Set enter."
“Attar tha qaairel aad yaa had goma
“Did yoa aad tha aaptala drtakf"
"Yis, we bote teen two drlaka ta that oat of the fores telle, dW yoa go forward
after netting eat at Ua foreoaetleV
plera."
I Mart d aft."
"Whan did yoa aaxt saa hlatf”
“D-d yaa know where Captain Balalay
"About aa hoar afterwarda"
want”
“What did ha any to yon theef
"No,"
"Ho naked me If 1 would go mate fer
“Wham waald yon hare thought that
CapUla Xewaoo aad I told klm that I
ba waa taklag your rxparlemoe aa a aaawaa golag to work aehers. Tbta Captain
Hawley want down Water street, aad be- maaf”
"Aft."
tween twelve and owe a'atoek I met him
"
“Daring tha snaffle, yon aald, '1’U ht
again at the end ef the wharf
"When waa the aaat time that yon saw ga list.’ Wbat did yaa mean by that.*’
“Thai I’d throw blm orarboard.”
blmf"
“How waa your tamper thenf”
"Oa Iroart tbe schooner.''
“I waa mid ’•
"V/bo were on the eoboonhr when yoa
“Van foUawcd tba oaptaln opf”
wept oaf”
it
y^ ••
“Molatln, Campbell. Bolster and John
“Bid yon aay anyUlngf
M. Driscoll."
“I might bare.”
went
"What wee
said when yon
“Wbat did the oaptala aayf"
aboard!
“1 don't bare aay Idea."
"Dilrooli said, ‘Here's onr maa.‘ 1
Maxwell aa’d that wbaa ba eama np
said ao that I waa not going to Nrw
al ’.b Capl. Balalay tha (oaplalB waa la
York with them."
ba
Maiwall at’d
the mlnen rigging.
"Then what did yon dot”
*
klebad at tba oaptala bat d ili’t bit him.
"I want np tha wharf.”
Yhen la answer to other questions by Campball put hla band on bit ahoolder
Ur. Aatholne, tbe respondeat slat d that and naked blm to atop fighting. Balalay
be went Into another bar room and that wild lo throw MaiwMI orarboard.
whan Campball
aa’d that
Maxwell
tha next iroalleotloB that hr bad was Id
waking np on board the schooner Van want forward ba thought be bed gooa for
Ua
blm.
and tellowid
Duma sometime that evening, when the a oaprtaa bar
steward oame aad woke him ard ea'd want about uft eo fiat nod at that time
that the oaptsln wanted him to sign ar- Campbell waa forward the main maat.
Mr. Dyer naked Maxwell why be slapp'd
ticles. Ibe eaptaln oame la soon altarUa aald ba beard
wards ard sskad me to sign, the artloles following Campbell.
bat 1 raid that there waa planty of Mata Molotlra aay tba oaptala wasn't there.
But tha captain thought that tha papers Ha lint knew tba oaptaln waa orarboard
Ha
should be signed than as tomorrow was whan ba board tbs rtoward ray so.
The eaptaln then went d da't know wbatner ne said “To b—1
to be Kurdsy.
Hs’a no gaol,” or not. Uo
oat hut be came back not long after Into with him.
the $alley, oaught hold of me by the wooldo'l (wear that ba did aay ao and ha
right arm, palled me out oa deck end wouldn't awear that ba didn’t.
Maxwell aald hit own fnoe waan't badly
•truok me on the be ok of the right ear.
I fell but got np and again the oepUIn ant, though the skin waa knookad oft bis
Both of bli ayas warn blacked.
threw me down. He pulled me Into the obaske.
On Saturday morning Maxwall aald
foreoaetle>eross tae sill, pulled the door to
ard said that be would klok the heart ha met Captain Balaley and they went
oot of me.
After be had gone X kleksd In to a plaoe and had two drinks each.
Ue bad made no agrreement to ablp tor
open lb# door and it leu down, men
started to go ap the stair* and whnn I tab a month on tho Vandusea either at
bad got to the tlrst one from the top, the uiai time or any oinrr.
On
This ended the oroie examination.
captain mat me and aald : ‘Loafing for
I don’t remem- re-dlreot Ur. Anlhalne merely naked If
more light, ain’t goaf
drink* with
ber as 1 made any reply. With aa oath he Maxwell bad taken four
told that be would kill ms. Then be Campbell that Saturday morning and he
etruok me four times la the fern and replied that he had.
Ur. A ntholne naked Maxwell If Capblaoked bctb af tny eyes. 1 bad bold of
tain Unlaley had etruok at him when In
ble neck aad right ehoulder. Ha etruok
MaxwoU replied nth
throw the mlezen rigging.
said; ‘Damn yon, I’ll
me end
yon orerboard.’ 1 had my heel over the ."Did yeu think Cnpt. Uelsley Intended
Then I frit a knife In to throw you overboard?'1 Uaxwell eald
elde of tho galley.
when

rigging

pooket and when the oaptsln had
broke ble hand* from ms I took It oat. I
told him to let go of me or I'd out him.
Then 1 etruok at hi* leg two or three
he had waktd Captain lialeley naked him
Limes and also etruok at him cetera!
to sign gapers but Maxwell declined to Mines, I can t tell Joel where.
The capdo thla At this Captain lialeley baoanis tain call d Campbell to oome aa I had a
the
of
to
sntelde
him
and
ordered
go
angry
knlte and when Campbell took bold of
fortoaetle. Maxwell did this. After both my bends the captain got up. Campbell
bod got outside there was another quarrel let go of me and then 1 put my knife
In wnloh the oapUtln bad the beet of It.
baek Into my pocket.
Campbell oaiue
Afterwards Maxwell In Dieting by the along to me and said tbet this was rum
latter
the
sayaocoate!
wae
by
o*p ttin
and that there was no need of ue fighting Hell, do yon want some more!" At ing. Campbell went forward, and as I
Baleof
hold
took
th'a Maxwell
Captain
bed an Idea cf wbut be was doing this for
ley and thla caused a struggle. Maxwell's I followed him. I heard Helntlre say,
hie
he
took
oat
and
tl:od waa up
Jack- 'He Isn't here.' Then 1 heard Snowden
and
came
mate
The
knife.
along
Then they got
say, ‘He’s oetrbonrd.'
then
Maxwell
hand.
grabbed Maxwell'*
That wai
Into the boat aad sated him.
Thu
aft.
got np and followed the captain
Thera wai
the last that I saw of him.
told
down
mate falling to cool Maxwell
blood on my faoe whlob waa on aeoonnl
the oaptaln to leave Maxwell alone as he of a out In my oheak.
Then I went Into
him
(Max- the oahln. Snowden osine op to me
(the mate) would look after
did
This la the etory. Maxwell
w■ 11).
aad asked what to do aad I told him to
no more than would any man cndar the
ring the bell and blow the born. I asked
Maxwell la a small man Snowden how
olronmetanosa
long we had been laylai
while Captain Beltley was a large, mas- In that
plaoe and he aald that be didn’t
We ahaU show yon he did know. Snowden looked at hie watoh aad
oc!er mas.
no mors than he ought to have done.”
w'd that It wee tweDty ralnntea to eight
Maxwell was then oalled and there
and that we bad been there for about an
he ada etlr Id the oourt room* as
was
hour and a half. He aald that w* would
vanovd to the stand. By tbe elds of him wait until It wss eight o olook. Snow
was Deputy U- & Marshal Norton. Maxdin pot the wheel up, we anohortd and
well mads a good appearnnoe on ths lowered sail and remulned la the; plaoe
stand. Be bad a habit of pondering be- until Monday morning when Hr. Clark
fore ac 6 wurlog qursllcne, buy.ble 1* prob- of St. John, oaiue aboard aad arm tad
ably nstursl to him. Be did not seem to me.
be confused at I be pertinent points in tbe
The model of the schooner wee then
omit examination.
taken by Hr. Aatholne and ahown Hex
Mr.
An"Bow old are youf” asked
w ill. who croeeeded to explain In
detail
tbolne.
the different parts of tbs Van Dus<n, es
wae
“I am tw°nty-elght years old and
racially tbe parts where the quarrels occurred.
“Uow long did you lira Id Saokrllle?”
District Attorney Dyer next prooaeded
“Until 1 was foartaan yeara ot age."
to oross-axamlae the prisoner who stated
“What did yon do than?”
tbat be had known Captain italsley foj
"1 went to aaa as ao ordinary gaaman ten years and that be bad brat met bin
and followed tbla np for about three at tit. John.
'I'bree years last fall be had
yeara whan I waa made a-oobd mate,
gone to sea with blm In tbs schooner
blnoa (bat time up to the laat three yeara
Maty F. Fes ter erd tbs last trip be bat
I hare worked aabore.”
made with him was In A reuse last yea.
the
on
“When waa your laat trip
when be bad shipped at Bangor for nt
■oboooer Van Daren?”
limited time fer New York and an east
“My la t trip waa Co Now York and 1 era port.
tearing

laat Norember,
bar at St. Jihn.”
returned

on

“In wbat

bar

capacity

were

yon

Awaits

Clothing Buyers

tbla

mate.”
you had left tbe reatel did yon
bare any talk wltb Captain Uataloy?”
Yes air. Ha aaked ma to go baokjwltb
birr, bnt 1 told blra tbat 1 wouldn’t and
waa

“After

Wasting

Arc you nervous, restless,
pale and easily tired? Perhaps the scales can tell you
why. If your weight is
below your average, that
explains it.
Scott’s Emulsion is a fatproducing food. You soon
begin to gain and you keep
on
gaining long after you
For all
stop taking it.
wasting diseases, in both
young and 61d, it is the one
standard remedy.
__Soc. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.

in This Store.

No

did the first breath of

sooner

Spring suggest Light-Weight Wearables than we met it with the Goods
at Easy-To-Pay Prices. It’s a habit we have—this placing of things within
moment—but we’ve moved them a little
your /each at just the right
nearer your purse than usual for Friday and Saturday.
Boys* 93.00 Nprlng Overlight shades, neat, trim,
98.70.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

ronts.

!

BICTCLE WEAR.

OUTING SHIRTS.
Men’s

and

wool

silk

We're the sole agents for
On I Ing HIlirls that
the Boston Patcut Bicycle
wero $1.00 ami 1.25, this sale, 30c,
Pants, marie with belt.
Boys’ Top floats, gray, with 73c.
velvet collar, 92.79.
Bicycle Pants from 91.50
Four-ply Linen Collars,
Boys’Odd Bicycle Pants,
to 5.00.
lOe
3.00.
lOe.
Cuffs.
pair.
91.00 to
We carry a Full V.fne of
Boys* Bicycle Nnlts, 92-00
to 7.00.
BleycleNu its at l.oh Prices.
16
Boys’ Tong Pant Nulls,
Men’s medium weight blue striped
to 19, 93.09.
Nulls, all Underwear, 23c.
Pant
Tong
Boys'
wool bine cheviots, 16 to 19, 93.00
Bovs' Blouse Hulls that
93.50 for 92.00.

were

mixed

UNDERWEAR.

Boys’ fancy
far

as

Little Folks’ Garments
of those worn by men.
Values for Small Prices.

Boys’

pair

MEN’S

Children’* Nnlta, small sizes,
$3.00 to 5.00, this sale, $1.9M

ago to

Boys’ beat quality Cor*
dnroy Panto, 75c, $1.00.

lOe,

dyed,

buy largely brought

us

secure

Hats,

Men's Soft

15c

to

92.50.

Fancy Halts, light

and

dark cheeks, $3.00.
Men's (.ray Mixed Hulls,
those
regular $10.00 quality, tlris sale,
conr-

Tow Prices. We’ll not guarantee
that there arc enough for two days’

9.1.00.

3

for 25c.

Men’s

An unusual opportunity to
these dress accessories. The

were

Hermsdorf

MEN’S SUITS.

FURNISHINGS.

Knee Pants, 21c.

Men’s Stiff Hats, OSe to
and Tan

200 dozen Men's Black

without collars, (50c« 73e, ONc Hose,

the

men:s hats.

HOSE.

Boys' Negligee Nhlrts.with
or

equal
They’re Big

are

brown mixed

Halts, 93.09.

materials, style and
workmanship are concerned, these
So

$7.98.

SPRING
OVERCOATS.
No matter if you have been in tlio
habit o( having yours made for you,
take a look at these.

Men's Halts, In all wool fancies, browns, light gray, steel, fancy
Chances arc you’ll shake the habit
IOO dozen Men’s Fancy worsteds, $10.90.
of
39c.
paying something extra for—well,
Zlmmerman’sToy Flying Nliirts,
20th Century Huits, blue
see if you can tell.
Machine (liven Away with
IOO dozen Wen’* 25e Nusserge with fancy vest, $12.00.
every purchase.
pcnders, lOe pair.
Men’s Mprliig Overcoats,
Itlue Herge Hulls, fast color, j
IOO dozeu Men’s Braces,
Boy*’ Mult*, all wool, light
> 95.00 to 20.00.
$8.00.
full
lOe
length,
pair.
mixed, were SLOO, now $5.00.
Waists
Blouse Waists, 21«*.

Boy*’

Nhlrt

and

selling,

so come

early.

yes-

my

"Did you know where Campbell and
Molotlre were?”
"No.”
Maxwell further eald that whan the tug
he we*
left the vessel he didn't know
Solng to sen. He didn't esk to return In
the

"We have

further witnesses

o™

IRA F. CLARK &

Price

tug.
drfeDse.” slid Ur. Antholne.
Ur. Dyer then began the Introduction
of testimony In rebuttal.
Campbell was the 11 rat wltneee reoalled.
He as la that be had heard Uaxwell talkMaxbe tried to hire Maxwell to go.
offered bine
ing to the oeptiln, who
weli refused to go (or II o day. Mr. AnYork and
dollar n day to go tc New
said that caret had been
tbolne then
Maxwell slid he would take $t6 n month.
where
known
shlpmaafeys In similar
Maxwell was sightly lotoxloated at that
when men were soaroe, bad
•Ituatlcns
Heferrlng to tbs tlmo that Campbell taken men en board uider tba lnllnenoe
from the aelxsen rigging to
ran forward
of llqnor, pot them to aleep and w hen
get aomethtng to hit Maxwell with, Maxwoka op found theineeleea nt era
they
Ilt'.le Inside tbs rail. Me
wee n
well
Mr. Artho.’ne e bo wed by tba testimony
didn't knnwn whether Uaxwell followed
this was wbat had been dona with
that
him forward or not.
Max wall.
“Wboee voice on that veesel Out told
Maxwell waa at sea when he woke up
you that the captain was overboard l
from bio dronken stupor. Us went Into
asked Ur. Dyer.
tba galley and tbe captain earns In and
”1 think It wee Molotlre or the stewaaked him to sign tba
ship's artlolre
eald
ard,”
Campbell.
Maxwell said ha didn’t waat to ship and
Molotlre, the seaman, woe reoalled refuted to do ao. This made Capt- Balaby Ur. Dyer. He testified that Uaxwell
ley nurd and be ordered Maxwell Inte
with the eapleln to ship
had agreed
Maxwell wasn't a sailor
tbe foroastle.
a month,
hot rerased $1 a day
for l£5
on
that ship and bail do Intention of beto New York.
ing one and ao ha refused to go Into quarChief of Police Clark of St. John was
ters assigned the orew. Thereupon tbla
Uaxwell
He
fold
be
saw
when
recalled.
oaptaln, who waa a bully, throw him InThere was a slight dishe arreeted him.
Whan thrown Into tb<
to tbe forsoaatle.
under hie eye, hot no other
coloration
Tba
Max wall laid qnfat.
forecastle.
marks on his face.
oaptaln told him to keap qolet or ht
On oreee-examlnation Ur. Clark sold
would coma In and klok bis heart out.
he arrested
Uaxwell between eleven
la
was a big man and Maxwell
Bstilsy
and twelve e’eleek on Monday, after the
The latter didn’t want to
a lilt)# man.
affray took pines an Saturday night.
stay In the forecastle like a rat In a trap
Ur. Dyer sill! "Hare the government
where
be could be kicked by this big
reits.”
Capt. Balaley
bully, ao he came out.
Ur. Antholne sold there was nothing
aaked
him If be waa looking for tight.
Maxwall said no, hat Brisky grabbed
accordingly taken until 2 o’olaok.
dcok.
him aad
threw thle man to the
AKliUMKNX FUtt UKFKNStC.
Maxwell admin he drew • knife, adaatti
Mr. William
H Anthoinc made tba ns wae angry and that he used It bat
Me aerd It only In etlr defense.
oloalng argument for tbe detenu
Mr.Antholne went on to tell how Max'
spoke In tbe Urn plaes or criminal Jurisprudence In tbe Federal oourtc proven by well followed the oeptnlo to th > milter
experience to be tbe lineal known to rigging. Campbell, on hie dlieot exam!
went right aft behlat!
Me (poke of ser- nation eald be
olvlilzatlon.
modern
knee
tbe
sohoonerf"
did
“Why
yon
On eraaa-exnwtnatlon he ad
vices aa a Juror usually against a man's Maxwell.
“Decease sbe was leaking badly ant
loaltnatlon and baalaau Interests u one milted that ha stopped aad went Inti
because tbe rigging was bad."
of tne great prlve.'egee and do ties of oltl- the cabin fox a mlnnte. Would he bar
“Bad yon left ter without any die
zenshlp for wnloh tbe members of tbe done this U he had belle red the oaptalr
ohaigsf"
panel praotlenl, every day men of tne to be In any dangerf
“Yen, sir.”
No, he didn’t bellere Capt. llaleley w
“How long altogether bed yon aallet world were well q oallfleg.
He uld tbe lndlotment oharged tbat be In
danger, and m he went Into tbi
with Captain Dalsleyf”
did etab and wound cabin.
Ktnrer Maxwell
“I don't tbiak onr three months."
Mr. A a the Id# bow reached the flghl.lt
George Balslay with malloe sforetboaght
“Pretty got d chap, wasn't bef”
and did commit murder upon wbloh the
the rigging and said that Campbell see
“Yea."
of Mnxwell'e saeenl
“Never had auy trouble with hlas, had defence oomes In and admits that In self- It, but aaw nothing
on the captain.
But an
defence Maxwell did oat Halley, but de- with n knife
yonf
nies tbat be killed him, denies tbat Bale- etaer witness, who wanted to know al
“No.”
that ha taw Maxwell at
“Yon and he wars the best at friends, ley onme to dutb through nny aot ol bis. about It, eald
Mr. Antbolne here referred to tbe sut- aault t he captain. Xhle man Malalln
weren't yon?”
utea
defining murder as tbe unlawful eald be taw the mate all the time and hi
the best of frleods "
of n human being with malice didn't go anywhere near Maxwell, whll.
Had there beeo any agreement abou ; killing
creconcelved.
''Than," he uld, “there he wet on deck. But Campbell eald hi
signing artlelea”
the taking of human stood
la manslaughter,
near Maxwell all the time he wai
"No.”
Molntlre Usd a boo
"Had yon ever had any talk will , life in tha but of paaalou. Thirdly, tba near the captain.
Be tcld a deliberate lie about It
taking of human life under clrcumstan- tnla.
Campbell about tbe captain f”
cea wbloh justly land tba slayer to think
mats wae near the captain unit
X'he
■Yea, 1 brd told him .lkst Daigle;
le mast strike In detenu of Ms own Max wall (topped lighting and than waa
was a gotd man to go with.”
forward to get a capstan bar and Max
“Yon mads no talk with him abont life. This Is legally Justifiable."
Mr. Antboine than waul oa to show well followed him forward, at Campbel
yon being a d-aarterif”
that Maxwell bad no til will towards testified and aa Maxwell eaya. Bo Mola
“No."
Capt. lialeley because he bed drank with tire wae the only man who aaw tht ,
“Were yon a deserter or weren't yonf”
him and had spoken highly af Mm to alleged
(tabbing by Maxwell when th.
“Yes.”
tigging
“When tbe steward woke yoa In thi Campbell. He than went oa to tell bew captain wet In the mlaaen
Maxwell wu working
along share la Campbell lays nothing about tbla a tab
galley, what did yon say t"
November last and didn't want to go to blag.
“1 don’t remember.”
Bat tbe Vundutca was
The testimony ell shows that Capt
eu that winter.
“I wtt neither drunk or sober.”
abort of men and Cap*. Balaley fait It Baleley sent to that rail deliberately
“Wbat time brd yon|hnd your tapperf
to get bla crew filled up and It waa tbe worts place a man oonld bay.
neoeesary
“1 don't know as 1 bad had any.*'
Max- gone had he been In danger, but Cap*
“Bow long was It after the stewan 1 gat to su before Saturday night.
bad
been
a mats oa
board this Beleley didn’t believe he waa In daagei
well
had « me before tbe captela oemef"
Per nape fifteen min sohooner, but Campbell wu now mats and he wasn't In any danger tram Max
“Not Tory long.
ntes
Capt. Balslay wu hard up far man and wall.
for the

no

|
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"Tban are many etrnuge thing* about
Maxwell
waa a little man,
Ihla oase.
the am a r tee t man on baud, who, with
bit ol a Jaoknlfe bad pal thla
a little
absurd.
a panic.
It Is
whole atalp In
'1'hcre waa a great dual of ram drank on
It may have had
that Teasel that day.
theaa
to do with tbe way
aoaatblng
wltneesec saw thing* and tbe way they
behaved.
We mast be llsve this stcry of CampIlls the most reaaanai 1». It
bell's
u
with that told by Molntyre
oonlllets
the latter says Maxwell rlimbed ovar
tbe rail, took bold of tks book atay and
dabbed Capt. Ilalsley and that tha mats
The
wasn't
near Maxwsll at tha lima.
mate teetlUee that be waa near Maxwi 11
all toe time ha waa lighting, and when
he (Campbell) ran forward, be aaya Maxwell followed blm.
'lhe prisoner at the bar does not deny
that be lotlloted tbe wounda on Ueorge
He I Bley In tbe beat of paaalon and In a'lf
dtf*ose,but did tbesa wonnda caara Capt,
Dr. Christie says that
Ilalsley ’* death f
this wound would not have neouarully
have oauaed Capt. Ilalsley'a death, and
that he believed the Immediate cause of
bis death
waa the plunge lota the aokl
water after
getting heated In the stragUs remained In tha water
gle on deok.
Ue moat
DO
mlnatea and ket t afloat.
an of wonderful power and
have been a
The
have been much exhausted.
most
“Whatever might
alro says:
doetor
have

been

the

revolt

In the

future of

knife wound. It wouldn't hevo provas
It did bed be not
bo aoon
en fetal
fallen Into the eea."
We olalm be came to ble death became
of hie
struggle la the water, anl the
government has not proved the oauee of
lie
to he the half* wound,
hie death
witness admit* that he la not euro
own
If
death recalled from them wounds.
of
canto
not
the
were
they
the oaptala'e death, tbeu Aimer Harwell should go free.
Mr. Antbolne hare referred to the foot
that tko eaptaln drank liquor,as had been
tall mated that this It why
shown and
he fought paxwoll and why ho went into the rigging, and that liquor was also
the oauee of ble falling overboard.
Mr. Anthelue then name to the InUlotMe said thle
of the knife wounds.
lag
big eaptalB began the fight, got thin little sailor down oa dook and pounded him
fur eome mlnotea Balaley said he would
little man overboard. They
throw thle
bnt the oaptaln’a perl
wen both angry,
wae cowardly and unIn thle episode
that

Joatltlable,
Maxwell by

to say the least.
the

He

leg and started

grasped

to throw

him overboard.
The law allows a man ta defend hlmeelt.
Than Isn't a man in this oocrt
ban done all In ble
room that wouldn't
to defend blmaelf la like olronmpower
What would you have expected
staaoee.
reasonable loan to do under the olrany
cumstansesF
Now, be told Ualeley fo let go of Mm
l’he
oaptaln kept on dragging him tahirst,
wnrds the edge of the deck lo-d
be tiled to out the oaptala'e hand, laMaxwell oat his own trousers
stead
Than he, after warning the eaptaln and
telling him to let got of hlm,out the ear-

_

may*

In a stats of Intoxication,
in the leg.
Dotsley continued to that schooner
then but Intoxication l* rover an excuse for
drag Maxwell towards tte side and
lie had teen Intoxicated, but he
Maxwell let him hare the knife In the dime,
hoars and some of Its
bad slept several
book.
He had eaten his supI believe yon will appreciate the situ- effects were gone.
was talking
rationally and acand agree with ine that Elmar per and
ation
bis own stat meois be was
to
Maxwell wee JneUBed In doing wbat he cording
‘You wlil redispassionate.
You oan't excuse the oaptaln'a ocn- oool and
did.
statements m. d» by tbe
member the
duot by any thing In this world.
steward and
by Snowden, that when
u:d Elmer Max well do wbat a reasontain

able

man

would be

expected

to do to de-

fend hlmeelir Do yon believe the absurd
theory ot the government that there waa
nsailoe aforethought to hla beartf Ulve
this unfortunate man the benefit of erery
Me Is here lighting for hie Ilfs.
doubt.

the

oaptaln

came

forward to ask Max-

sign article# be «a1d he didn't
want to
sign them rUbt eff that night.
bad been some
I hat
shows that there
agr ement between him and tbs captain,
though Maxwell denies there was. it was
s bard
position for Maxwell, who bad
been a mate ol that ship, to find blmfelf
on her as a seaman
Perhaps Maxwell’s
well

to

If you do not bollsvs him guilty of murder your verdiot will bs not guilty.
Mr. Antbolns oonoloded hla argument
bad something to do with ble
and a half very eloqnentiy drinking
of an hour
shows that
eridicoj
The
condition.
and left the oause of the defense In the
Maxwell said be wouldn't sign articles
banda of the Jury.
tfcat night, out didn’t say he didn't InTHE UOVKKN- tend to sign them, for be bad agreed to
AKUUMENT FOB
MKN T.
with the oaptaln. I don’t tilnk
sUn
thlcx thajreason for this assault of MaxMr.
Dyer, the dlstrlot attorney Lagan well was because he bad not been made
the argument for the government at 3.110
It might bava.
the mate of the schooner.
o’olock.
rsnkltd In his mind a little, bit, Lut
He eald that the defense does not even
1 will show yon another reason for It.
attempt to deny that It wee Maxwell's
’*
Well, the oaptaln went away from tbe
loQlosed thoae
wblob
hand
savage
He
galley, but came back to It again.
have
believe
would
blowo.
yon
They
erdered Maxwell from the galley and the
these wounds were In 11 bled la sslf-ascaptain Uok it a pun himself to enforce
fsesa.
Felling In that theory they hung his own orders 'Abe
captain threw Maxwhich K that the murder
oat another,
well out cf the guilty and down Into tbe
waa done In hot blood. They would have
But Maxwell says (bat this
forecastle.
believe that thla la manslaughter,
yon
He wasn’t angry
didn’t ruffle him any.
ns
sea
what
Tat
murder
murder.
nat
lie was dispassionate
at It, not at all.
nuru iuu
ib lUQ Hiuiffiui
IM.

it

KUiiug

baa tbe latest In bla heart to do
wbat will cause a fellow beiog'a derth.
The government meat ebow
yon that
had tbla latent In bla
Klmer Maxwell
beart.
Manslaughter differs from murder In that la maailanghtar there 1< no
malloe but If I make up my mind to kill
a man and do It, It la murder.
Mr. Dyer want on to aay that It waa
tie duty of tba attorney for defence to
seoore
acquittal If possible, while tbe
proseeutlog olliatr has a more oneiouo
He Is net
and dslloata dcty to perform.
tj scours ooavlotloa, but ti aee that all of
“I have given
tbe faeta are brougtt oak
a
great deal of a t ntlon to tbla eaaa,
bare walgbad tba erldeuoe oarafully and
will deal with you
frankly. The government doea not olalm klmer Maxwell
guilty of murder, but It dose olalm tbat
be la guilty of manslaughter."
Tba jury, aoeordlng to tba atatutee baa
tba power, If they do not think tbe faeta
come
up to murder, to Had tbe person
WHO tbla la
entity of manslaughter.
view we can simplify our dleouaalon of

■

nil

n.I m

mao

tbla eea* very muoh. Tba queatlon to
aettle la. did Maxwell kill Ualaley deliberately, or did taj kill him In aelf defence f

Ualiliy's

.ml

MHiltMl

tA

ki

Ha wulwiI
way.
be says, aud so be

Ml)

to

OUt

Of

avoid

oama out
trouble, ao
dsok. It a man wanted to avoid trouble with a buzz aaw and then went aad
threw himself on It be wonld have beea
doing ju«t what Maxwell did. Maxwell
wanted to
get out to get square with
He kloked down tbe door
the oaptaln.
aud went oat to had Capt. Halsley aud
He didn't [ropoee tbat
be did Und him.
on

should get the beet of him and
admits tbat he was now angry. Haltley didn't do right In sulking Mnxwell,
man
but both wars hot headed and Loth
engaged In this light. Hut there was
fsr Maxwell's stabbing
no juatlllaatlon
Halsley. Maxwell’s unsupported evl.daaoa Is
all there Is that islatea so too
alleged attempt cf Haltley to throw him
overboard. No cne visa saw anything of
this kind, but Maxwell's
unsupported
Word.saya Le did. Halsley only meant to
punish this man a little.

Halsley

he

"Ask yourself If MaxweU, underneath
with his short arms, eonll have
reached around Halsley'• large body and
•tabbed the oaptaln la Ike baok In tba
Xboae outs were mads In
way he Oldf
Now If he thought
the mlxzen rigging.
he wet being dragged to the side of the
•hip to be thrown overboard then why
didn't he cry out for help. Xhere wers
men there who would have
three other
Hs didn't ory oat ns he
him.
helped
admits. What would have tern the reafor a man to do under
sonable thing

Haltliy,

Mr. llyar lead from a rnla of law laid
In tbe oaae of Allan vs the United
wbloh atatee tbat to aet up the
states,
olalm of aelf defense It mnat be abowa
that tbe olrcuciatauora ware each aa to
juatify a retainable man In bsllsvlog
tbat bla Ufa waa In danger, at that be
himself waa In danger of receiving bodi- similar conditions Would he have drawn
ly barm.
enlled for help. 1'ho reasona knife or
Mr. Dyer then weat on to review tbe
for assistant*
Ha
said Maxwell waa on boaid abirfiuan wonld have*called
caae.
down

In a', aad

to lb# dtok.
•
Bat tba daylight Is let lato ttll man’s
Baislay gitUag free from
latent when
this man with tha knife, aad tha animal
leans In him, run after tha timing espials to Haleb tba work that ha had becrying:
He raibsd after him,
gan.
•Camayoo.ril kill yon anyway.’ Haadown and tha animal part of
eon had
this man's aaloii was to the fora, thorn
waa murder In bla heart,
•‘My learned brother, the ooanael for
the defence, has eallal Mein tire a llitr.
that Moaltlre has
evidence
Tba beat
told tbs troth la that ba and Campbell
bare hern together ever alnss this crime,
and hed thus men coma bars to swear
learned
away this defendant's life, na my
brother eays lhay did, they would In thla
time hare fitted their stories together
aad dovetailed them together wltbont any
Bat tMs apparent oontradtoVariation.
lloa la the beat ladloetlon tbal they have
told tha troth. They saw this Incident
In tha mlrsen rigging differently. That
do
were both exolt d and men aamellmea
when they are exsee things differently
Molntlre
aaya he didn’t aee the
eitid
Maxwell, bit there waa a
near
mate
time when Campbell etart < d forward for
At that moment Mlfnbar.
a oapstao
tlra taw Maxwell Jump far thebaohetay,
grab It with tha left bond and longed
shier or four times at tba oaptaln’a baoh
aad than said, aa they all tsaUfyi ‘The
him go t)
list
captain la overboard.
b—1; be’i no good anyhow.’
"But whether (base blown la tbe back
on the deok when they were
were itruok
ell nohod or when Capt. Bsleley waa li
Iba
were tbo out* of Bnilay's daatb.
defeats olalma Malaloy might bars lived
la
water,
to
bad
not
tbr|
atroggla
be
bad
Ur. Cbrlatl', with perfaot oaodor.
and
•.Its yon that auob a thing might have
bean pcaalblr, bi t It woald ba»a been tba
Man have lived with a bnlfa
exo option.
wonnd la the loag, but not maby.
"If tbe government baa abown you tbot
If In tbla affray wblob waa at meob tbe
fault of cuo as tbo other.UaxwslI (tabbed
BaIslay, than Us govatnaaant baa proved
I do aot poraonally dealro this
|to oaae
naa'i ocntlctloa, but It Is essential that
bo ohaoktd. 1 toll you lb. t
should
vloloacs
• ship waa on tba high area If three mil*

Wa have abown you that at e
waa three mllse from load, but I would
bare been mors osrreot bad 1 said tbn
baring left the harbor of lit. John that
on the blgb staa aa rar aa tbe
ablp was
purpose of thlB cats la ooDoerasd."
Ur. Uyo.- oloeod at 4 (7, bating been
apsaklag no boar and tea inlnutea.
judge Futtsiu said be would oba’ge
the Iciy at !0 o’olook today and the oaae
would irobably be Unlshed by tonight or
from land

early

Saturday.

ou

fhe Doctor Wti Iteally Thankful to
llaciiltr Alive.
The portly physician was iu a reminiscent mood, says the Detroit Free Press,
tun] this is the story he told after the
cigars had been passed around uud light
ed:
j
“After I was turned out of tb" meda
full
ical college
Hedged physician lj
looked around for u likely looWlng town
After a search of over a
to locate in.
month 1 found a small town where I
thought they needed another doctor, so 1
determined to locate there.
“As 1 was entering the shop of the lo- ;
cal sign paiuter to have a shingle painted
an old man drove up befoie the place and
excitedly asked the sign paiuter if he
knew where Doc Smith was.
‘Doc’s gone fishing,’ said the painter.
•What’s the matter?’
•Delay’s sick,’ fumed the old man. T
wish that feller would stay home aud attend to business!’
“Here was my opportunity I thought;
bo 1 stepped forward aud said:
"
‘Perhaps I can help you out. I am •
doctor.’
“The old man looked me over rather J
doubtfully and then shouted for me to
jump in. i did so, and he put the gad to
his horse, and we dashed away at a rate
that threatened to wreck us before we
had gone a mile.
‘What is the matter?’ I shouted to
make myself heard over the noise that
the old rattletrap of a wagon made.
» UMl U'< you bUlJjiuac-

x

ui

innuifi

juu

there for if it isn’t to find out?* he

■napped.

“Well, I hold nay peace after that aud
We had a drive
awaited developments.
of 1- miles before we reached his home,
aud when we reached there he drove
■truight for the barn.
‘Now, git to work,* lie shouted, indicating, with a wave of his hand, a mure
thut was lying on the barn floor.
“Then it burst upon me that he wanted
■ horse doctor, aud with the best command of dignity that I could muster I
told him that my practice was solely confined to human beings. The way that old
man went for me was awful, and while
the fireworks was playing about my head
the mare died, aud there was nothing for
me to do but to walk borne, as the old
said that he would see me elseman
where before he would drive me back aud
that I ought to be thankful if I didn’t
got a suit for damages on my hands.'*
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I.ET—Very d« sirab'e flat. No. 1C Oilman
Ft. 0 ro«tina, «l lia I modern Improvements,
rr'ceflft. W. F. DKfcBBKK, BO Exchange 8t„
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Portland, Me.
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LET—Pleasant, sunny, front room, with
a
n’cove on floor wllb bath, and two squire
rooms; mar electric*; first-class -Able bunnl.
KI LilMIK 6 Cssgrits
fTO

far*._H

furnished cottage on
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Little Diamond Island.
»-I
at 301 SPUING ST,
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GENERAL CARE OF CHILDREN IN
ILLNES3.
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Tellow part—One cupful sugar,

LET—For lbs

season,

LET—Ono largo, well-furnished chamber,
electric light and batb. rent reasonable to
2-1
right party. Apply at 776 Congress bt
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ANTFD-Btroog. active. b<»7* »<«fereree«
SALE—New two faml f house, never
required.
Apply CHISHOLM UOi.
occupied, Dlemantly situated on WashWeil Kml.__£«? burn avenue cor ter Peane 8f., each tenemei t
with gro'ery to flnl'h 'd rooms, t a'h and pantry, good ceIVANTKP-Balevirao. f«mi!»ar
mented cel ar. larte corner lot. sun all day,
trade, to sell specialty, oo cAraaitailoo. within five minute a walk of three lines of elecWrite O. if. K., West End Hotel.
The above i»roocrty must bo sold and
Inch
offers an ex allent opp* rtuniiy lor Investn.ant,
a home.
HENJA MIN 811 AW A CO*.
WANTED—A young man of good character or lor
4-1
ft
for collector’a or treasurer's position, by 51 l-2 Exchange 8L
and
busiIn
Milling
Importing
a corporation
NOR SALE—In western pait ol c|ry, several
ness; ranst invest In rre company f.vxw t, pio.oon which will be fnlly secured: ibe Interest
p eces ol property must Im sold at once to
win be at least iiaoo to $3.w annually. beolde* •loNifeMihh. A good opportaatty fur in
salary; here Is a proportion tor lire right nun vestment, two adjoining uJecrts rent fir 9708
lo get a high-class, profitable business, fully as per annum. \ rice 90,150. BENJAMIN SHaW
4-1
*a*e as real estate; will pay all expenses If not A CO.. 51 1 2 r.xchange St

SALE—In ths delightful village of Gor*
ham. Me., eight miles from Portland, cottage bouse and stable with one acre or more of
A fine young orchard admit.lug if reiand
quired. Inquire a»Kea1 Estate Office, BENTAM1N F. HAHItlH. 48 Exchange

as

Bostm, Mass.
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Portland.^
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dress <1.. room
Boston. Mass.

write when you will eah. AdH. Chamber of Commerce,
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WANTED-Boy
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on a

good milker.

small

Apply

form; must be
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a

Commercial
td

street.

SALK—Throe story b lek building near
Commercial Ht.. suitable for retail bt ••
ness, prico only 91.000.*BKN J A M IN SHAW
4-1
A CO., 91 1-2 Exchange 8L

I’OR

SALE—Noith
fjtOllhouse,
finished

lleering,

2

new

story

FOK

ttt_an

SALE OK EXCHANGE- Block In DorFOItchester.
Mass.,
Boston. Kents 'or
near

Corner lot first class renting
property, only one minute frun steam or electrie cars, s% ill sell on easy terms or exchange
C B.
for good real estate In or near Portland.
apr25-f
DALTON, 63 exchange street.

fi7*o per year.

LMUl SALK—Or exchange, elegant lunch soda
and i e ere im stand at Frtukilii l ark,
Consists of hiiildlnix tox to. 16
syrup soda fountain. marine top table, etc.
Income over $ift« tome days, good for $2M per
month profit
Cheep for cash or will exchanse
lor good collateral In Portland.
C. B. DALTON, &.i Exchange street.
apri6-tf
•

In whliewood, fireplace
MALE -New summer cottage, I nvent s
parlor, nice < table with cellar, fl
Hill. Willard, (near Cape( astnoi, Hghtoea
high eleva’lon. overlooking Port- rooms; built for lodging house; eomp etely furland. Westbrook. South Portland, Yarmouth, nished, He hag n water,
open plumbing, lot
RENT—Lower tenement. 7 rooms, at
elecHlacksmltb helpers that under- Falmouth, (.ray and WliiUhatn. handy to
on three streets.
This
W. H. 60 x 100 feet, hounded
Woodfords. not and cold wa»er. bath, fur- WANTED—
ff
work. None otberf need tric cars, a forced sale; price 92900.
stand
contains
a corner building lot.
whole
carriage
Enquire ti
also
nace, Urge lot, sun all day, stable;
WALDRON h CO., 1 ho Mludle Ht4-1
Ht
1-1
inar30-t<
W1LMOT 81 BEET, Portland, Me.
house at Dofftug t cuter, s rooms, hath, hot and apply. Z. THOMPSON A BRO., Elm

TO

on*

cupful tour cream, yolk* of four egg*,
teaspobnful si*!a, lemon extract to
taste, and flour enough to make batter,
Beat egg* and sugar together, add
cream, soda, flour and extract last. Baks
In layer*. White part—two cupful* of
sugar, two of sour cream, two teaspoonfuls soda, whites of six eggs beaten MIS.
Stir cream and sugar together, add soda, flour to thicken, and, lastly, beat In
the white of eggs.
Divide this batter
and flavor the white part with almond.
Color the other half pink with fruit colone

O

---*

'ANTED 15 First class hous# p Inters for
fourweeks’ work, HIRAM KICK Kit &
t-1
SONS, Ho. Poland. Main#.

n

and

in Mitel
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cold w*ter. set mbs. furnace, stable, sunny
hire a
cottage at the
about lft years of age. Iliht ■.'OR SALE—Why
WANTED-Bov
JOHN H. C ARD. 98
posuiu..
SALE—Casco Bay, Me., de’lghtful sum
vv
Island> when you can bus one cheaper
Address X
<*ork, steady Job, no loafing.
mer homo near
Port anon Diamond
tt au you can h re by paying 9206down, balance
By Christine Terhune Herrick.
*M
AGENT. Box iffiM.
Island. Kose Bank cotfAge. thoroughly built,
a war, you can own an a room cottage,
9ltd
situatad
When a child Is 111 with scarlet fever or
l?OK LEASE-Comer store, centrally
14 rooms, bath, hot and cold water,
Great
hath
runcontaining
at
room,
Diamond,
furnished,
la
E
on tbe southerly aide of l.'ommorclal Bt..
measles, the ghlef danger to others
ning water, open fireplace, convenient for nue bioad piazzas; fully furnished, open ti rep aces;
well adapted for flour andl grain or any other
sandy beach, with finest bathing factl ties; prior two families, largo lot laud, near chapel and
from Infection from the gernte scattered
heavy business; husdeekage facilities. BKNWill be sold cheap.
F. K. BRIGGS, vate wharf; view unexcelled; might rent. Par■tore.
The principal
JAMIN HH AW & CO., 51 Vh Exchange Bt 1-4
do
the
PKEDKKICK M. VAILL. real estate
during desquamation.
ns.
We
It
to
or
Me.
Bend postal
bring
only
Peering Center,
_4-1 ticulars
chill that
ao-1
agent. Portland, Me.
or work, and hay# made a specialty of It
risk to the patient Is from a
LKT-Furnished house at Woodfords, 9 best
SA LK—One of the hestopeoMrKRNNRY
FOE
warranted.
or
for
Al'work
the
In
eruption,
years.
rooms besides laundry ami bath, pleasant
would mean a check
2
estate fob sale at sot tie
THE JEWELER. Monument Square.
Ings in New England, fully equipped, sold
JeuSPdtf
and
with
grove
and
extensive
dangerous
of
the
sunny,
grounds
for no fault, profitable and long established,
a development of some
PORTLAND—There never was a time
oring, and flavor with rose or straw- orchard.
Inquire at 61 Pleasant avenue,
it ire chaqre. Investigate. F. K. fill A ('LEIGH, when such trades could bo bought lu South
ecqualae of »hese diseases. To prevent berry. Bake In layers, and put the layers Woodfords.
PKMALK IIKLP WASTED.
Will sell
Portlaud real estate as at present.
___2-3^
North CwTway, N. H.__
mj4d4w
Is
which
especialof
Infection,
chances
houses with good lots »n good neighborhoods
with colors altsrnatlug, together with
LET—Lower tenement at 31 Taylor street
acres of
at
too
HALE—Farm
or In scarlet fever,
Gorham,
housework
at
with
measles
A
most
modern
Improvements
far
girl
at
In
ANTED—
for
serious
general
tprlces
ly
White of
icing made a* follows:
consisting of eight rooms, bath and pantry, W 74 HIGH 8T. Iteferen. es required. 4-1
land, cuts 30 tons hav. good orchard, well below anything ever offered oefore. House.High
too much care cannot be taken. Curtains
one-half steam heat and all modern to Improvements*
one
beaten
watered. 2 story bouse and ell. large barn with street. $1200; House. Shawm ut street, $1000
egg,
stlS,
J.
NICHC.
Near electric ear line. Apply
should come down and carpets corns up cupful of very cold
cream
four or five seamstresses cellar, buildings all connected, painted and house. Front street, giono; house, Parker Lana
sweet
1*1
OLB, t>8 Exchange street._
\kTANTF.I>—About
vf
the disease positively de- beaten Into tbe
for our alteration department, experienced blinded and In good repair. W. F. PRESS KR, I 00; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash's
as soon as
egg, stir thick with powCorner. 100x400 ft.. $160.
1 also have some of
and
rooms
of
7
tenement
need
K. M. LfiWBEN A CO., no Exchange 8t„ Fori land. Me._3-1
LP.T—liOwer
bauds
be
only
apply.
PfO
clares Itself. The furniture should
the most desirable building lots at Mouth Portdered sugar and flavor with lemon. i bath, hot and cold water, separate furnace, 538 Congress
HU_3-1
HALE—Farm, near Cumberland June., 70 land. the prices ranging from $1<>0 to $200. all la
reduced to Its smallest dimensions,—a Decorate the top with candled ros* electric lights, at No. 19 Coy I street. Apply at
woodland
acres, 20 acres In field, 25 acres
best part of village where property is Improvthe houee, Woodfords, or to D, C. DAVIS, at WANTKD—Experienced dressmaker would and a iranlte
bed for the child, a cot for the mother or petals and violets.
vv
quarry, with gojd buildings, a ing lu value each year.
Any person wishing to
engagement# to go out by tbe day.
Evt mug
H. HANSEN,
Express,_______1-1 wouldufcc
lot can pay oiie dollar per week
nurse, a table upon which to keep medlalso give leseooa In German. Address brick house, will be sold cheap.
bay a build Ine
3-1
Centre. Maine.
Cumberland
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
street
1-1
for
Salem
bed
at
7fl
Bt.
the
of
6
17
Wilmot
head
of
rooms
C.
LBT—Rent
the
8-.
at
\
clnes, another
ROAST SUCKING PIG.
wishing to secure a lot (list wtll Increase In
Inquire of H. 6. BRYANT, 182 Middle Bt.
TOOK SALK-A smart little cash
provision value each year. The undersigned will. If dethe child’s food or toy*. The nurse should j
good cook who Is a good laun- X business, with stock and fixtures, centrally sired, give the
Thoroughly cleanse the Interior of a
WANTKD-A
names of parties who have withvf
6
and
P
o’clock
between
p.
wear a wash dress, and is safe In prodress.
Apply
This is a in »lie last dozen rears mado from one to two
located, rent and expenses low.
■mall, tender pig. resegMtDg the liver.
LET-Desirable rent. el«ht rooms and m. at 94 SPRING ST.
H
grand opportunity for small capital. Stock uew hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
tecting her hair with a cap. The cloth- Draw It well and season the Interior with
bath, upper. No. ft. West street. Inquire
3-1
16
Monument
and fresn. WATSON,
8q.
little above one hundred dollars.
The publlo
it N<». 447 Cumber land street__II
ing tire child wears and the bed linen Bait and
A middle aged American woman
WANTED
must remember that lu buying lots at Mouth
pepperand a pinch of grated nut- |
vf
should be thrown Into a disinfecting sodesires a position as working housekeep- TOOK HALE—North Peering, good house of 7 Portland It Is not like going out of town where
LET—Lower flat, 7-rooms and bath, hot
the liver very fine and fry It j
meg.
Chop
X
refer3
acres
can
with
and
new.
and
rooms
capable,
give
nearly
stable,
some speculator has bought up a
farm and
cellars. 44 State street er, experienced
lution and allowed to steep In this covwater,
HOUSEKEEPER Nor ridge good land and orchard of eholce fruit, handy to divided
In a saucapan with half an Inch of butter Lower rent separate
the same Into building lots at a point
287 Cumberland street. 6 rooms. |ll>. ences. Address
ered for long enough to destroy all germs
1”1
electric cars; price 91300. W. H. WALDkON mmnviiil frum
imtt nflli'A. rlitirch neliZtlStuff It with force- COLESWORTHY, Book Store, U2 Exchange St wock. Me., Box 30.
for five minutes.
A
disin180
Middle
A CO.,
before It Is sent to the laundry.
street._
bora, sidewalk, sewers and many other privimeat and sew up the aperture. Put half j
leges that are enjoyed by a res'dent at South
fectant should also be mlacd with the
KHCELLANEOTI.
of cold water In a roasting pan, I
tenement with bath. No.
For plans, etc., call on F. II. HaRPortland.
cupful
LET—Upstairs
I?
built
over two years, utter
of
has
been
Is
floor
up.
the
city,
which
wiped
with
water
street Inquire at house or
marl4-tf
Fessenden
on it*
22
rests
rOItl), 31 Vi Exchange street.
It
»o
that
Will
11
In
first
vacant
since
per
then lay pig
occupied.
p.iy
this bead
under
Inserted
words
should
eat
-the
attendant
MANN.I~I
83
Forty
Preble
street.
When possible
J.
cent grots. W. P. tAKU, Room
4, Oxford
four legs. Cover all over with a buttered (
•ns week for ‘4X1 cents, cask In advance.
3-1
Building,
her meals in an adjoining room, but she
oven fdr
I-ET-Reat of six rooms, at 14 North; also
paper and cook In a moderate
rpO
should not go Into any other part of the
a
rent of Seven rooms and bath, at 12 North.
1301ft SALE OR TO RENT—Aft Town Landtwo hour* and baste frequently with Its
at tl NORTH 8T._
house without changing at least the outInquire
UTERBOPTICON advertising plant for rale at r tug. Falmouth Foreside, a cottage of nine
Remove to a hot dish, untie,
own gravy.
& this popular summer resort, first class out rooms, well furnished rltb pure spring water Odd‘Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
j
er clothing she wears while In the sick
HighIn
rentt
Deerlng
LET—Two
elegant
(It and
up to date. A steady man running in kitchen; near boat, electrics and Knights of Golden Eagle,f Golden Cross and
then skim the fat from the gravy, and
room.
lands, entlftly separate anu every modern who caneverything
attend to the business ran secure Underwood Springs. Inquire of N. J. MASON, all other secret Order Plus and Charms. We
strain the rest over the pig. Serve hot, convemenee, new and elegantly finished, rent
make a specialty of these goods and always
patronage. Appiv to DWIGHT HUTCH- Cumberland. Me.__2-1
large
Happily the time has gone by when ev6
located.
very reasonable; also rent, centrally
4-1
M’KKNNEY TllR
with hot apple sauce.
hsve a stock on hand.
INGS, Auctioneer, Ogunqult, Me.
SALE—Close to eastern Promenade, two JEWEI.KH. Monument
erything that had been used In an Inrooms, 9|2; 8 rooms, f 16 and others at various
Square._mai 18dtt
bouses In perfect repair, three tenements;
prices: two good rents on Newbury St.. |ft and
of Partueieblp. I. Harry M.
fectious disease had to be burned. The
/’AITTPIT'l.' PA VP
a good 10 per cent. Investment net.
Fessenden
Avenue.
SALE—Deerlng
|6. W. P. CARR. Room 4, Oxford
ltariuof). hereby give notice that I have price $ ,400.
carbolic spray can disinfect clothing.
of SI,200. can remain first
Para, new nine (9> room house, wltn every
retired from the firm known as '.be Al ec-TIar- An existing mortgage
This requlresone cupful of very strong
W. U. WALDRON & CO.. 180 modem convenlenqe; location
Uine offered.
unsurpassed,
etc., as 'veil as can auipnur lumiguiiuii,
mou Laundry, formerly doing business in Pori
five
or
two
of
four
rent
of
cupconvenient
butter,
rro LET—A
one cupful
Price only
coffee,
electric cars and lights, oaths, eto
and Is infinitely less unpleasant.
land, Mill*. and no further credit • to he giv- Middle SL2-1
■
rooms, family has lust left for Islands. en to the same on my account. HARRY M.
$3,600. Easy term*. DALTON & CO.. 63 Exfuls of sugar, three eggs, one and oneR BALE—The two-atory house situated No change
Against the risk of the child’s catching
Apply at 74 FEDERAL ST.9*1
HARMON.
street._lebft-tf
teaFt
contain
and
one-half
Monument
corner
of
one
14
8t.,
Atlantic,
half
flour,
pints
_*1 Ing eight room* and bath, and furnace heat, one
cold, every precaution must be taken I
SALE— Deerlng Highlands, five ur>) eleLET—Very convenient rent of six rooms,
of baking powder, one cupful
H. 11.
have rsmoved to 154 spring 8t.. ot the moat pleasant locations on Munjoy Hill. IJ’Olt
TO upstairs,
207 Cumberland street
have known of a case of nephrltte fol- spoonfuls
gant new houses directly on car line.
one cupful Sil
In
1 will he pleasrd to set Easy terms of payment.
ralslne
two.
where
stoned
cut
near
of
State,
02
AW.
Apply to JOHN F. Every modern coovenlene*; prices range from
North street_28-1
lowing scarlet fever for which the only
Tailor.
I).
DLFFLY,
to $4,500 and terras are right and easy,
my o!d customers. GEO.
PROCTOR. 03 Exchange St.2-1
of ohopped citron, a teaspoonful of all5-1
cause that could be guessed was a chill
>1 o LET—Furnished suite at the Columbia
Is
remember.
booming
•eerlng rroperiy
1 from now till Oct 1st; one of the best
half a nutmeg grated and half a
SALE—A frame house containing « ten
fel
DALTON A CO., 5J Exchange Sr.
thut must have come from the floor of the spice,
worth
thousand
dollars
ten
and
rooms
two
large
walk
of
VOTIt*K—Pio.ooo,
City
ements. within five minutes
milk. Cream the butter and corner suites, containing
of
cupful
of
child
having
cast
sick
fall.
il
and
clothing
lay
of ladies’
room In which the
gents'
bath. Will be let low in order to hold tor
cent net. The above Is
SALK— I he only available lot of land
will
eight
L^OU
Hall,
per
pay
Address D. a
and add ths eggs one at a time Audresa ROOM 86,
wanted, highest cash prices paid.
been wiped up with a wet cloth one day sugar
good opportunity for investment as the own- A on the Western Promenade, located beilotel^ColumbUkClty.
8 2
R08EMIKRO, No. 97 Middle 8t., Cliy.
tween the res! loners of Messers. Cartiand and
after beating.
Mix powder and flour
er lives In a western city and Is anxious to diswhen he was supposed to be fairly con'1 O LET— Furnished ; for the season; house of
of the properly. BBNJAM1N SHAW & Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Will
Inpose
and
other
the
avoid dangerous operations.
and add to butter, etc.,
■
seven rooms with pantry, shed, cellar and
M
stable
and land at Willard Beaelu
Bt.
valescent. I have also known long-conApply
5112
Exchange
send free of charge a free sample with CO.,
Beat to a smooth batter, pour Srtbsgo water; has broad piazza and tin* il-vi
31-tf
to TRUE BROS No. 80* Fore street.
which cures all diseased comillions,
tir.ued deafness coming after measles gredients.
( all or addiess MISS R. S. LATHAM. Beach Instructions,
36 ft.
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fishing
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and
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in
without
paper
displacements and abnormal growths,
SALK—New bouses In Deerlng, on street
because the patient sat five minutes In a
o
stieet, Willard, Me.•
yacht, a fine bargain to person who wants ;»
the aid of a physician and at a cost of about
In a moderate oven.
car line, for $!*»oo, $2000. $2400 and $2800;
good, safe. sea boat for taking out pleasure or
draft between the door and the window
ri'O LET—A seven-room summer cottage par- twelve cents a week. Address BOX 1778. 3-1
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, fireof
JAMK8
WELSH.
fishing
Inquire
TreJ tlaliy furnished, at Oak Lawn. near
parties.
rent:
on one of the hottest days of the year.
the No. 82 Freo St., corner of South, Portland, Me. places. etc. Terms of payment same as
RICE WITH CHEESE.
fethen’s Landing on Peaks island. Apply io WANTED—A cook, one willing to go Into
remember our bouses are entirely new and
30 1
Both children were in the last stages
If
References required.
country In July.
17 Exchange street
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
over ths W. F. LITTLE,
It
Wash
a
of
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and
put
P.
be
cup
m.
MRS.
J.
to
6
and
8
p.
of the disease and were thought
Inquire between
SALE—1 1-2 story bouse, containing C DALTON. 53 Exchange street._3Mf
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LET—A furnished cottage of Iflve rooms at THOMAS, 21 Dferlng St.
with bouillon, a 'teaspoonful of fresh
past all danger. As a matter of course,
rooms, 3 finished and 3 plain, with lot loo x
& Wilson, auctoueers. reKvergreeu Lancing. Peak Island; situated 4 AS OL IN fe—Don't clean bouse this spring
When
a little white pepper.
and
butter
situated on Peaks Island, five
showed
should
be
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1S5.
lias
all
pleasantly
more
even
on hluh land commanding a (fine view;
moved to 154 to 160 Middle St, corner of
U without using some gasoline on your oarminutes walk from Forest City landing. For Silver
It Is cooked and thick, add four ounces the furniture necessary ; good supply of "ater. l>ets ami furniture.
Sere death to moths and further
when the disease is at Its height. EspeBt_dtf_
of A. C. LIBBY &
particular*
and particulars inquire of HKNRY n
tor
nil kinds of bugs. NEAL l). WINSLOW, Oil CO., 42 1-2 Exchangeinquire
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cial care must be exercised when the of grated cheese; stir till this is melted Tltllprice
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l-l
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bo
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Strongs
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FRED E.
tor
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1
goods
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made mors appetlilng by pouring
Turkish bath. This Is given by putting
1 Lon* wharf, size 1MU46; suitable tor a
LAWRENCE woman Is suffering from
Trousers we sell tor $1.00. $1.23, $1.50, $2. o LIBBY, Manager, Waterville.
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Me._7
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for
before
the
and
lobster
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A
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soap.—
or
whole.ale
blood poisoning,
and $2.50 per pair—best
baking
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Pura-Pura sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examiLtl ASE imOTULKS, 3 Lon* wharl.
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and
more
cheese
rich
old
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SALE—Large quantity
Is melted, sprinkling
a pall of boiling water, and enveloping
apr27d2w
bas no soap properties and le guaranteed not to
nation, money will be refunded by returning to j
loam, delivered by the load only. Price
and butter over the top
Send postal. us before having been worn. HASKELL A
injure the most sensitive skin
child, chair and pall In blankets. No white crumbs
A Iso a lot of
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It
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baking
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cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exon prettiest part of Southport, opno.lt. Squirm
t 22-4 p’23-4
J5-4
street.
change
“The
a.
Ledge.,”
means
known
_apr
In
bed
Island,
tne
worksweat
by
no
cottage
tient Is given a
BOY WORK MEN—I employ
boy
TRIPE.
NO men but
containing IB room., completely furnished,
my personal attention to
BUM XIEH BOARD.
of hot water bags placed upon him and
SALE—51500. Cash Bakery, one o! the
of board for lour. cleaning ana give
owners desire privilege
docks
and
watches,
repairing
best locations In Boston; handsome store
After It has been thoroughly well Heference, required and given. Address I’. W.
heavy covernings heaped upon him.
flit d;
Jewelry. My 20 y-ars experience with W F.
Forty words Inserted nnilrr this head Mx51 Vi Let. plate glass windows, finely
apr2302w
Todd is the best guarantee of satisfactory
When such expedients are resorted to cleaned It Is boiled and skimmed, salt, ABBOTT. Whitlusvllle, Blass.
Good reanew oven with all necessary tools.
advance.
In
cash
for
143
reasonable.
one
week
cents,
are
mv
are
leaves
work and
always
prices
Andress ANDREW It Elfsons for .selling.
in order to bring out the eruption or sup- pepper, onions, cloves and bay
GEORGE W. BARBOUR. 388 Cougress St.,
12-4
NOI DS, 24 Appleton M., Boston, Mass.
and it Is cooked slowly 14 hours, or
plement the action of the kidneys, the added,
Now
opposite City Hall._n-2
■ aKK HOUSE. North Windham. Me.
all night and taken
17*OR SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons’
Mj opcu for the season of 1900.
location,
danger of a subsequent chill la most It is left over the fire
quiet
all kinds of
RUSSELL. Trance Medium Advloeout at midday following. It Is drained,
supplied with unexcelled mineral water, good J? pole and extension ladders,
serious.
Thoroughly built
love, marriage, divorce, business apecula- bass and salmon fishing, deslratde rooms, rates ladders constantly on hand.
Good Offices with Vaults, ia the First
cut In smalt cutlets and served hot with
Never should the mother allow hertloD, changes, sickness, locates buried treas- reasonable, correspondence solicited.
L. 8. safe step ladders for house use, 20c j»or loot.
Water,
National Bank Building, including
SOI
ures, the unsuccessful are made prosperous,
Wl flUi'l *.
AE.UOr.fl
self to lose heart or become discouraged a sauce rousae or a light brown sauce,
_m)3d4w
lu the path FREEMAN. Proprietor.
Telephone No.
coin) street, fool of Myrtle.
but- steam Ilnat. Kluvatoi and Janitor Service. reunites separatedand guides you
kbout the little patient. This is much *r with sauce blanche made of fresh
of good fortune and happiness. Fees. 50c, $1. UAl.MON fishers an t soekers of rural pba- ;u#-4.
marlGdl-'w^
stock and Apply to the
*>-l
the
but
soup
of
^
FREE
ST.
at
than
to
pepper,
60
ler,
flour,
salt,
Cashier
accomodations
find
homelike
to
practice,
can
ures.
Sasicv
preach
Rates
the Crockett House, Mouth Naples. Me
hard though It may be, the mother chopped green herbs,
srvrjc WILL BfJY household goods or store $1.26 per day or $7 per week. L. P. CROCKshould alwayB strive for cheerfulness.
fixtures of any deecrintlou, or will re- ETT, Proprietor.
1-2
IT
LET —Four elegant rent* in Deerlng, tn
for
rooms
BREAD PUDDING WITH ALMONDS. 'I'O
In these days, when we are learning
If the reader* of the PRESS will pel out their
1 best residential section, stesra heal, light*, ceive the same at our auction
Si WILSON,
GOSS
on commission.
sale
a
nice old gold or stiver jewelry brine or send It to us,
W
ANTED-On
white
BOARDERM
of
dry bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
cream,
Soak In two gills
more and more the power of psychical
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Silver
remit immewe will
are new.
farm; good location, beautiful drives, large by null or express.
houses
and
to
date
a
uk
handful
of
everything
efthe
eggs,
yolks
crumbs, add
conditions, who can say how much
For fur.her particulars address diately money or check for full value, as we
cool rooms.
never occupied.
Will rent low 11 Jill* ht
same
the
and
28-1
Manufacmind
blanched
attitude
of
almonds
split,
of
Kezar
Falls,
our
McKENNKY,
Me,
use it In
factory.
fect the attendant's
once.
Look at them before you settle any- TATorirE-C.
and BOX 181,
8. DeLoog. contractor
inartkltf
2MT j
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.
of raisins, sugar to taste (not too sweet) where. DAl.TON, B8 Exchange Bt.
4-11
builders JobDlug promptly anroaou
may have upon the sick person? To help
houses fur sa e and to let;
estimates given;
RENT—House lid"Pine street.
WANTED.
the mother keep up courage, there is the and the whites of three eggs. Season ths
SALE—One butter chest and one cabjl^OK
ston given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- mortgages negotiated, also care ol property,
a
oil lank cheap.
uet
Inquire ot C. F\
knowledge that a child's recuperative
Call or
HAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street. Carpenter's ■unp 20* Federal St.
LAND
MOUNT FORT & CO., 44 St. Lawrence street.
write 86 EXCHANGE ST. Office hour* b-tl a.
orxy worm mirrira untirr
forces are so great that he may appar- a trifle of salt to savor, grease a mold,
39-1
434
2.
I
m.
Telephone
from
15
p.
ouo week for 'i3 cents, cash lu advance*
sprinkle with six ounces of grated stale »i O LET-*Cottages on Great Diamond Is m. and
ently be at death's door one day, and he
marJldtf
The physiInquire of H. N. MERRILL, Box
bread dried lu the oven, pour the com- ■ land.
HALE—House of 9 rooms. *11 finished,
up and playing the next.
■f^OR
Portland, Me., or on the Island.
out
WANTED A scow, the flra of next week, to JT plastered aud pattered, “table and Piue
cian's dictum Is backed by wide and w lse position In It and bake in a moderate oven 1477,
martOtojel*
ff
Address C. T. GUPTILL.
carry alxut foo bushels dry wheat to buildings.
observation when he says. "Never de- 40 minutes.
Yarmouth, trem House and Long Maud, state Point, Me._apr'J4d-*w
lowest price. C. J. FOSTER, No. Gray,
FOR
spair of a child's life until the breath is
as OK SALE—Choice cottage lots at Falmouth
W. make a sp.cl.lty o( Watcn Repairing.
WALNUT SALAD.
actually out of his body."
The Hpoclona Store No. '4511 Middle St.
r Forcible. 40 rods from electrics and Town
the
beet
In
work
possible manner,
Wn do your
ANTED—Jellycou. Makes a dessert In a lAndinp, *lx minutes from •‘Underwood.'* eleBlanch the walnuts and add to them a
(To be continued next week.)
IV
We are prompt and
For many years occuplod by Standard and guarantee eyery Job.
No
ft
like.
all
that
without
mlmi!sugar,
sea view, boating, bathing ttshlne, soring
gant
suitablequanllty of the little tender Inner Clothing Co. Possession given April 1, always hayo a job done when promised. cooking. Flavors lemon,
orange. rasDberrv,
MMCENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument straw berry, peach, wild cherry and calfsfoot. water,%tc. ApplytoM.il. BOOTH BY, NVestleaves of ahead of celery; thon toes them 1900.
FOR YOUR SCRAP-BOOK.
For terms apply to
JauatkKt
brook. Me.______
Square.
ot
oilier
Instead
this
Full size package. Try
about daintily with some mayonnaise
I>. r. EMEKV JB
about halt size of Jellycon. It
your Sew- preparations
w*OIt SALE—Farm. 32 acres, 2 hours trom
Recipes From Many Sources and of Ac- and after that arrange the salad In your I'trst Natl. Bank Building, or 1VK WILL CLEAN OR REPAIRand
will please.
_2~*
r
ft
at
your home,
Portland on "Matue Centra'.” hero are
Machine
guaranin*
and
knowledged Worth.
salad bowl, musk It with mayonnaise
We
W. N. Bradley, INS iWldillt* St
new.
when
as
homos of N. Y. aud boston people.
summer
a
small
tee it to work as perfectly
or near Portland
IVANTED—In
roarMtl
CHOCOLATE PIE.
ft pleasant house for family of three i3J. If Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, fine views,
garnish with capers and quartered olives,
give two weeks'trial ot our work, and If not
or
Send
woodland, village*, good roads,
nothin*.
one
lakes,
hiili.
postal
tram
would
like
of
two
tablesalad
charge
of
Portland
milk,
One coffee cup
pryamld shape
satisfactory
wtthlu limits
or you can heap the
Will purchase a nice buildings ample; some change would make
call. J. B. * H. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl St.
to three acre*of land.
LOST AND rotatp,
spoonfuls of grated chocolate, three- on a flat dish, coat It with mayonnaise
U. s. SMITH. Mon12-3
farm property a few miles out from Portland lovely country borne.
apr23d&w2w
Must be In desirable local- mouth Me.
louring oi a cup or sugar, yoias oi mree
and surround It with the quartered olives
on liue of railroad.
Will pay
nnder this hcod
inserted
Yarmouth
words
near
prefered.
and
milk
village
toHeat
chocolate
Forty
ity,
and
eggs.
capers.
live
thousand
keel
row boat
to
foot
one
14
from
SALE—A
advance.
cash
FOR
DOAT
spot
anywhere
one wok for 45 rent*, c»,h In
gether, then beat yolks and sugar to a
fittings complete.
dollars
C. E. SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
with cushions and
17 Exchange Street.
BEEF SALAD.
myldtt
W.
F.
I.LTTLK,
cream and add to the chocolate and milk.
to
Apply
1 OST-An upafitick pTnT~ Finder will be reBake with an unFlavor with vanilla.
Cut a pound of cold beef Into slices, put I-i warded by leaving same at 84 MOHMNC, Free of charge. Wi have the largest stock ol
party haring a desirable
Mid IVANTED—Any
2-1
Make a meringue of the
Eye Glasses and Spectacles lu the cttv. Mcklc
ft
Institute,
der crust.
In a salad bowl and mix with a head ol SL_
SALE-Farm near Creely
pouse thev would like to have occupied
aud
cold. coni FilUtJ.
Aluminum
Cumberland Centre. .1-0 acres, 30 acres tillandcirefully looked after through the summer
whites and spread over the top.
shredded lettuce. Dissolve a teaspootiful
a
Park,
pocketin Lincoln
cxcelle.it bind, cuts 40 tons hay. plenty of
season can make no mistake In addressing and
age.
stli
of
salad
oil,
of salt In four spoonfuls
book containing a sum of mouev and two
entrusting the same tot. E. Small. No chil- wood, good pasture, house, barn carriage
Press
Can g ve the very home ami 3 poultry houses in good condition.
ROMAN CREAM.
In a little pepper and mix well with the rural tickets. Finder will ulesse leave at H
dren, only wife and mother.
Office,
best reference In Portland. C. E. SMALL, No. Frloe *.VW0.
W. U. WaLHBON Si .00.. 180
of
of
milk
one-half
good
two
add
spoonfhls
put
Into one quart
salad; then
mmmt
Me.
myidtl
Middle 8t.
Raymond,
___-al
and
a
fork
with
fifteen
for
minutes;
atir
of
heat
1
lightly
box
gelatine;
vinegar,
WASTED SITUATIONS.
SALE—Block of two thorough built
then add the yolks of four eggs beaten serve.
IV ANTED—A good location for a doctor ol
12 rooms euoli. Moo feet ,*ndi
briok
house,
ft
and
m
me
lcine
surgery,
Ibis b«*«l
experience
be so d; rental
with one cup of sugar; scald; cool four
Forty word* iuserted wuder
given lui located III Western oarr. Must
■peaking noth languages. Reward
in advance
C. ut interest; ample room for anCHEESE TOAST.
one week for *45 cent*. c**h
minutes, then add the whites of the eggs
reliable Information. Address M. D., Box JIV, Will off to per
180 Muldla
H.
W.
WALDBON,
oilier
bouse.
‘_*7dtw
4
Vau Buren, Maine.
Mix well together two tablespoonfuli
38-1
beaten stiff, a pinch of salt, rose or
street.
to know
Ma/lc
vanilla flavoring.
of
the
WANTED— situation by a thoroughly expo
of butter, four tablespoonfuls of grated
Soap
WANTED—Users
and
type
II
K.
male
of
F.
ft
iu
stenographer
is
now
rleuoeJ
charge
four
the
resldenea
that
egga
ageuev
cheese, the beaten yolks of
E-OR HALE—The beautiful modern
writer, familiar with bookkeeping and om«
PH1LL1 PS, 104 Spruce St., who is prepared ui
A
go North street; tin. corner lot, large lawo,
ONION SAUCE.
one-half of a saltspoonful of salt, and
work of a;. da«- rlptiun*. no »er ous objection:
supply all orders promptly.M-2
steam heat. One oi me most desirable house*
4-1
1900.
Season
of
Box
1567.
D.
C.
or
mustard.
town.
A.,
for
roast
ducks
of
Heat,
out
of
a
nice
sauce
to going
This is
two teaspoonfula
Can be bought on easy ter ins or
Pianos and organs tuned and in lown,
WANTKf>—
Flrsl leased ou long lime.
H. H. SHA'V, y- North
ft
repaired bv expert piano maker.
geese. Boil six onions until very soft,
spread on buttered toast and brown Id
without
ex
country
gl.i
strong
cent
a
WANTED—A
street.
class work guaranteed or you don’t pay
__1
changing the water one# or twice. Drain
II
a hot oven.
perleuce. age 16. wants a place In a «oo<
Price 76c and
me your order because.
Send
8\LK—Two desirable house lots oil tha
tha onions and rub through a sieve; add
family, where she can learu housekeeping; etc •1.00.
Ad-tress Post Ofttod Box 676, Portland.
1
DeerJ OH S 4iiP. Pox I6ik Portland._3_1_
sou tierly side ol Pleasant Areuue,
one cupful of hot milk, a liberal piece of
Me.24'2
A SPRING SALAD.
prices reasonable, lulng; 60 feet front each
12
as
coachman;
year
HTANTED—Position
3W Oongres*
butter and pepper and aalt to taste.
housework
V.
MATTHEWS,
ed
FRED
of
Shred lettuce, celery and Spanish 01
general
1VANTFD:—Kxperien
qulre
II
a
experience: first-class reference given
ff
girl; elegant situation lor the summer
Bermuda onions very fine and pour ovet
Address **J. J,** this office._2-l_
only three In family, residence direo ly or
CORN CROQUETTES.
and
about
a mayonnaise dressing. In the middle ol
11
rooms
Further
with
Information,
orchard.
Old
SALE—House
locate
li
•sou
to
beach.
\ar ANTED—Young man desiring
Mix half a can of sweet corn with sufi two acres of land filled with trult trees.
4‘jO i-‘Z Congress ML, tw Mights._JIM
a flat dish stand a small bunch of waterII
Portland or vicinity, desires situation a
ful
Also hou>e lots adjoining, lu 1 ast Dueling. at a
ficient mashed potato to make a thick
of the Maine Benefli
cress; place around It the salad and garpacker and slilpper. competent to takestean
ANTED—Members
by GKO. W. ADAMS, 108 Exchange
charge of packing room, understands
Association to know that the New York ibaigain
paste, add a tablespoonful of butter and
nish with finely sliced beets and the yelki
st, Execuior ol the estate ol the late iteulaman
heat) also electnc motors nnJ c*u furnnh hrs 1 Life Insurance Company is the largest ant
3 H
em
Adams.
hard-boiled
an
former
whites
a little salt; form Into croquettes, dip In
sliced
eggs.
from
and
class references
present
<jf
best company in the world. For rates, man
.<0-1
deaten egg, then Into bread crumbs and
ployers. Address T. n., Box 16’>7.
aud illustrations of policies addie>s. glvlni
cottage lots and
OlTsALE—Magmllceut
Ex
fct
date or birth, T. S. BU ttNS, Gen. Ageat,
HERRING SALAD.
new cottag.s at Ottawa Fark, (t iff Cot.
fry In hot fat,
ap2i-4
change St., Portlaud, Me.
tage Property) on Cape eUcirlo liue, near Cap#
Soak three herring overnight and eul
a nev
who
wants
Casino, Some of tnn advantage* are goo#
WANTED—
Everyoue
APPLE BUTTER CUSTARD PIE.
Boil seven medium
ff
Into small piece*.
house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see u
street*. excellent car lenrtM. Jobag > water.
at once: we have several new l-oases which wi 1 electric light*, tiue beach, up to date restaurant
Beat togeth/r four eggs, one teacupful slxed potatoes and two small beets. Whet
The kind that win pass Inspection. We carr
«»r will exchangi 1
on easy :erm*.
will
sell
low
on the ground*, only desirable
part es, n#
,
th
of appl# butter, one of sugar, one tablethe largest stock of H. K. Watches; just
cold, cut Into dice. Chop fine two ontosm,
for good eollatera’; no rair oB»t refused; this li
oneap collages, everything sirtetiy ■rtteiaaa
1
right kind at ihs lowest prices, and we wl
53
spoonful of allspice, add ons quart of a little roasted veal, four sour apples and
chance. DaLTON A CtJ.
Prices aud plans at our office. UALION f
Them.
MeKENNKl
for
give you time to nay
3-U
tO., 13 Exchange stream
rich milk and a pinch of salt; bake In
Isb24dtl
three hard boiled eggs; mix well. Servt
THE JEWELfcK, Mouumont Ba*.
•°,!U
JsbM
three pies with an under urust only.
i with muetard dressing.

Exchange^

FOK

CLOCK WON’T

G0~

TO

1ACNPRY

TO

FOR

Real

FOR

TO

_____

10

TO

I'O

_

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

TO

Building^

FOR

DISSOLUTION

FOR

NOTICE—1

f2,two

FOR

HIS FIRST PATIENT.

out

ft

ton uu.

WAHTKD^MALB HELP.

TO LET.

Maxwell began longing with tha knife. Daaa that thaw that
all other means of aelf-defsags ware axhtastedf Shan la ll3vary doubtfsi;jusl
Ha did
when IhU maa draw thla katfn.
It la tba foraaastla aad ha asms oat with
It la his hand ready far use, beoaoee ba
Intended to gal area with BaleUy.ihnagb
ha aaya ba draw It altar being tbrawn

■rat, kit

LADIES

FOR

FOR

I'O

NOTICE—Goss

13OR

FOR

<

FOR

TO LET.

MME.

u‘

"•*

_

Bank._aprlOdlmo_

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.

street._fbU-Xl

SUMMER

—--

FOR

RENT.

WATCH REPAIRING.

Me.^

__

WE TEST EYES

FOR

Stage.
**I suppose he’s deep in ‘love's young
**
dream.'
“No; he’s got beyond that stage. lie
loves her so much now it has given him
Insomnia.”—Philadelphia Press.
The Second

Genuine
Produces Imitations.
Extract is sold only in bottles, with
landscape view on buff wrapper.
Sunni

Pond's

Wiihdran
—

o.

Ubkud the
“Where i» your ‘big gun'/’
powdered matron who hud come lute to
the military ball.
“lie went away a little while ago In a
disappearing carriage,'* explained the
master of ceremonies.—Chicago Tribune.
v

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe aud pure remedy for iuf«nt* and children,
and

see

that it

Bears the
Signature of

/Hr \

C

b Use For Over itO Yens.
The Aiod You Have Always Bought

LOST-Probably

FOB

WALL PAPER

__

I-OR

Styles-New.

street._■‘S

Designs—Novel.

W1

_

Prices-Right,

RAILROAD

J

i

WRING. SHORT & MON.

WATCHES.

jour

j'JJSloJSf

FINANCIAL ANDCVMIERCIAL
Quotations of Staple Products in tlic
Leading Markets.

Haw

Cr.lii

and

.honey

Stork,

York

S.rk.1 Bttl.it

8 6 60
<49%

Bonnes*, naif bbl*.. •
Lara—us* ana natt bbl. wire..Lard—ics and hall bbLcoin....

tt7‘*
pure.9% 89%
7% * 8%
I.ard—Pail*, compound..
Lard-Pur®, leaf.
9% 410%
16
Chickens. 16*
Fowl.
119 14
Turkov*.
13816
Hams. 12% ii 13
Shoulders..
8%
Produce.
Beans. Pea. 2 35 «2 43
2 Baa2 7o
Beans. California Pea...
Beans Yellow Eyes.0 00*2 60
Beans. Bed Knlnov..2 5082 CO
r.o
onions, bbl.
*
Bermuda onions.*1 75
Potatoes v bus.
46850
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk....
5*o Oo
Hweets, YInland.
44 26
»
14
Kims. Eastern fresh.
8
14
Fairs. Western fresn.
m
Kras, neki.
8 21
Butter. tancv>reamer.
19
It
Butter. Vermont.
( hease, N. York and Yer'mt. ...13«1?%
Cranberries.... f 11 tf 1200
Fruit.
Lemons,Messina... 3 60f4 f>0
Oranges, California nav.3 60*:i 76
Oranges, Seedlings ..3 7583 00
Apples. Baldwins .4 00a 4 60
Oils luipeaons an
Coal
63 2>HS
Raw Linseed oh.
fl5w7o
boiled ciuseea on.
Turueutiue.
f.5*>6
].tactile and Centennial oil., bbl., l.uitt 11%
Kelt neat st Petroleum. 120 ....
IP*
13%
Pratt's Astral.
Half bbls lc extra.
Cumberland, coal.
84 60
6 60
Stove and furnace coat, retail..
7 00
Franklin.
6 00
Pea coal.retail.

l.ard-Paii*

.......

By dueot private wire to Loals B. Colwell, manager of Prloe, MoCormlok &
Co. '• tr.inoh oltloe. No. iilti Middle street
Portland, Me )
New York, May 8.—The atook market
had a comparatively itmdy tola today,
Itai ootalde
although there was little
business than there has been doling the
the opening higher priest
At
weak.
were ocinmon ohlstly on the enooaraglng
advices In respect to the letMeicent of
the railway labor ironblts at Baffalo.
This naturally oauerd advances In New
York Central and tha remainder of the
railway list also moved np fraoilonally.
Pacino

Missouri

eonsploulously

waa

broke
It
forenoon, hut
It was announced that the
to
would not hold
directors
f meeting
day aa had been r.ported and tha atook

strong In tha
sharply whan

did

not

rally

from

disappointing

tbla

all day. It waa m very fair demand. however, In the loan orowd at the
olove, but aside from Missouri PaolUo
nswa

(orrtHgr-Unck.

Cor dageAmerican p lb.lOTtl1
tfI7
Manilla.16
Manilla boll rope.
*181
Sisal.
* 10%
DockNo ..32
No 3. 29
No ..30
17%
10 ..
11
8 ..

Drugs ami Dyes.
Acid Carbolic.0

^53

Acid Oxalic.12
Acul tart.30*48

Ammonia.15 6,20
lu Ashes, not.6% a, 0
a alight deoreaee
Puchu leaves.5647U
demand.
borrowing
Bala copabla.6:> «67
The money market was Mtogstner ur- Beesewax.37442

there seemed to be
the

rt filed,

notwlthstardlag yjeterday’s gold

the bank*
shipments
hare lost orer 11,700,000 in their dealing*
with the sub-treasury slnoe l*et firidey.
Bank offloers report that there Is quits
a heavy movement of onrrsnoy this way
and

the

faot that

from the oo entry and this may out down
or offset what otherwise looks like a substantial reduction in

surplus

reserves cn

bank

statement.

Borax.I0.a 11
Brimstone. 2% 6
Cocaine. Muriate, t*er oz.6 (met6 .10
tax*hill al.4<)tf43
1 V* a 2
Copperas...
Cream tartar.27% .a;30%
Ex Lou wood.12*15
Uumarablc.70*1 22
Olvcortne.
80*75
Aloes cape .16*25
Campion.»-4 % a6 %

Mytrn .52*66
Opium.3 85 a4 85
Indigo. 860 a $1

Iodine .3 'lal\ 1*0

Saturday In the weekly
ipecac..... « uucj.» uw
London rold about 12.0(0 or 16,0C0 shares Licorice, rt.1610,20
o5«2 c)
Morpmne.2
close
that
the
of stook here, bat towards
Oil bergamot.2 75ou3 20
market became firmer. It seems to be the Nor. cod liver.I 6t>« 2 00
cod liter.1 0<»u 1 25
decided American
belief that there will be some
Lomon.1 tiOfi-2 20
Olive.I OOo 2 50
news from South Africa before long and
75W-J 00
Should these expectations be fulUllod Lon- Peppt.1
WIntergreen.2 6oa;3 00
don may be expeoted to take a muob more Potass or’mde.6fl aBO
Chlorate. .«*•.1B«20
favorable altitude towards the market.
Iodide.,....:s loa/i !'f>
(JUh-ksilver.73 a. 78
CMhnln* ...»>(
NEW YORK. May 3.
liheunaro, rt.75til 60
Money on call was easy l Mi
pr cent. lit .snake.3o.«4o
Prime mercantile paper at 4g4Vi per cent Saltpetre. On 12
sterling Exchange firmer, with actual busi- Senua.25 a.3<)
Canary seed.4J4 <€ 5*/%
tor demand
ness in bankers bills—\u.4 88Vi
Cardamons .1 25 u 1 60
and 4 84 Vi « 4 84Vi lor sixty day* ;posted rates ."oda, Dy carb.3 *4 « o%
(op 3
at 4 85^4 86Vi and 4 89<?4 80Vi. l.wnuierclal sal.2 Mi3ft'
6
Sulphur.
tt4
bills at 4 83s*
84V4.
Silver certificates BOVi
Bar Silver CO
Mexlcau dollars 47V%.
Governments

Sucar lead.2< > «f22
White wax.Do a 55
Yitrol, blue. Sail
Yanila. bean.....JlOailH
Castor.t
o«l u

<460%.

strong

tiun powder—Mm«.

Blasting .v...3 25 43 50
Sporting.... .n.4 50 $6 25

Rides.
The follow my quotations represent in<* pay
lug prices In this market:
Cow and steers..«... ... CVi P U
Bulls and stag.*...6Vi?
fckuia— No 1 quality.loo
**
No 2
.8 n
*•
.6 q 7c
No 3
Culls .. 3oa6c

Drop shot. 25 lbs.1 46
B and larger .1 70

Import*
Schr Charles
coal to G M b tan wood.

020 tuns

Davenport—2,-

Kx porta.
Rio Janeiro.
ber.

Bark Gazelle—007,0.0 ft lumFreights.

Park C. P. Dixon. Philadelphia to Port Spain
coal. p. t.
Schr Msbcl Hooper, Mobile to New York,
lumber |8.
tSclit Everett Webster. Philadelphia to Weymouth, coal 90c.
Schr Addle Jtrdan, Philadelphia to Saco,coal.
p.

t.

Schr Jonathan Sawyer,Philadelphia to Lynn,
pipe $1 8.;.
Schr Woo ward Adams, Turks Island to Phil
•
adelplda, salt 7c*
I’urllun.l Wluilriu

TlurUnt

PORTLAND, May 3.
The Flour market Is about steady at unchanged prices. Wheat was rather e sy, closing at
65>/eC tor May. Corn weak and about lc lower
In the speculative markets. Pork and Lard are
both lower in this market. Onions nigber. Ad
vices to-day from Now York say that there is
no doubt but what we >hall have a good Mackerel season. If the fleet was a* large as In former years the market would he glutted by tbls
time. The netter Ida L. Miller is high Hue, and
has landed three trips. The southern fleet t ave
landed this week 3901 bids, and the uetters 27.800 pounds. Ihh the lirgest business for any
one week since tnc sprin of 1897. Large mackerel are selling in New York for 12o each. Butter very firm; New York market lc higher. J
The following quotations represent me wuolef.Ale prices for the market;
Flout

Fuperflne and low grades.n. 66 a.2 9 »
fprlug Wheat Bakers.3 OOa 25
»

Bpring Wheat patents.4
Mien, and StLouisst. roller.a
Micli. and St. Louis clear.a
Winter Wheal patents.4
Coru uud hood.

15»r4 33
85 a 4 oo
70 a,3 83
lOg.4 25

lots...
{5491*
*62
Coru, bag lots..
Meal, bag lots.
i$5o
33
Oats, car lots...
@
35
.<£
Oat*, bag lots..
Cotton r»eed. car lot*.00 00*26 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.... .00 oo* 27 oo
hacked Bian. car tots..18 00*19 00
hacked Bran. bag. lota.00 00 a 1 o 00
Middling, car iota.18 00* 2000
Middling, bag. lota.19 0<'*20 60
£.20 00
Mixed leeu.
Sugar. Cotton, Tea Molao*#, Halt ins.
6 34
Sugar—butudara granulated.
6 34
Sugar— Kxtra flue granulated....
7 oO
Sugar—Extra C..
12 a 16
oflee— Rio. roasted.
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.
27*24
Teas— Amoys....
22*36*'
27 *50
1 eas—Congous....

Corn,

car

Teas—Japan.

83*38

Teas—Formosa..
85*65
Molassea—Porto Rico.
36*40
Melassos— burbadoes.. ..
32*35
20 « 2
Molasses—common
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 25
8 crow.. 2 25*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 Go* 2 75
do
UalsiujUrLoore Muscat*. 7 VS.tip
Dry Fish and Mackerel.
•
Cod. large Shore. 4 23.44 50
Medium snore flsti.... 3 00*4 75
1 Pollock. 2 25$ 3 60
1 Haddock****. 2 60* 2 75
Hake. 2 25* 2 60
11 * 16
Herring, per box, scaled.
r
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0o*30 00
Mackerel, bhere 2a. ..#..
Large 3s. 15 00*fl7
Pork. Beef, Lard and Poult y.
(415 60
Pork—Heavy.
1 ork—Medium.
($15 00
Beef—heave. ..10 50411 00
Beef—light... 9 75* 10 60

..304/70

_

U««tMioia

WHEAT.
Openin'?
45%
vI|vh.
July.••••••*. A7H
Sept. 07%

Light.27
Weight.280,29
Heavy.28 « 29
(iood d’mg.2G n.27
Union backs.390,40
Am calf.90&L 00

cons

'PORK.

LARD.

May.. ..
July...

not)

0 96

RIM.

WHEAT.

''oenlnt.

X. 32 a 35
Clear. 28 «> 30
2d clear. 26 n 27
No 1
16a 20
Pine.
25 ^ Do
Shingles—
X cedar .3 25 6 3 oO
< lear cedar.2 60n 3 75
X No 1 cedar.1 25<;l 75
Spruce.I 50 a'1 7 5
Laths, spec.3 75,«,3 00
Llmr-Cnitrut.
I.Ime D cask.85 6 00
Cement.1 3D^,o 00
Ulntcliri.
Star fc> gross .00>i55

Dirigo.00.0,55
Forest City.00^50
Metals.

H

...

Holts.0O.tt2 y%
Y M sheath.30gl<‘*
Y M Holts.18
Hottonis.25 o)3l

Ingot.lGgl7

Tin—
a 30
Straits.
12a 14
Aniimonv.
t oko.4 75a5 00
i*/tl 75
S|K*lter.
j£22
Solde rx*.i.Va
Stores.

Tar t> bb!.3 6053 75
5 U0*i5 25
Coal lar.
Roofing Hitch, 4>galloiu.11/ 12
WU Pitch.3 25it3 50
Nalls— Iron— Leait.
Nalls
Cut.•» r» o)2 70
Wire.2 75,0,2 95
iron—
0 omtnon.
g 2%
Lellned. .2 ** a 3
a
4V4
Norway...4
Cast Steel. 8 a to
shoe-iteel.3V4 g 3*4
Sheet Iron—
lie .4V4g 6
Gen Russia.
American Russia.Hfli
Galvanized.6‘/sg 7
Lead—
Sheet.
@7
Zinc.84* js 9*4
& 0
Pipe .a..
Oils—Paluts.

Sperm.70 « 80
Whale.DOftdr*
Hank..•.40a45
42
it)

I.ard.H 7 </ 75
Neatsfoot. ...70a76
LeadPure ground....tl 60 g7 00
Red.6 50 a 7 00
English Ven ltea.2 OOg~ 2o
American zinc.6 00g7 00

Klee—Salt—Spices—Starcli.
Domestic rice.oMLg 7
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 60gJ 80
Liverpool...2 25 a J 50
Diamond Crystal bbU.
(g2 60
Saleratus.5g5 Ml
Spices pure—

.. .21 a22
Cassia.
K toe. .90gl 05

40£49
Nutmegs.
Penper.18g O
Cloves.
I«»gi7
14gl6
Ginger.

07%

CORK.

May. 39%
July. 40%

39%
40

OATS.

22%

22%
May.
July. 23%

88%

PORK
12 00
12 10

May.
July.
LA HD.

nor.
0 97%

May.
July.
...

mna.

May.

6 70

Portland Dally Press Stock Rsatatlon*
Corrected by Swau .2 Barrel*. o.uk.ir*. lad
Middle street

8TOCKR.

Par Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
100
102
Canel National Bank. ..lOo
107
1x0
asoo National Bank.109
95
10O
^umoerland National Bank.IOC
101
loo
< hapm&n National Uauk.100
102
100
Fust Nalloual Bank .1(>0
1051
Merchant*’National Bank—76
101
98
100
National Trader*’ Bank .100
loo
109
llo
Portland Nalloual Hank
160
Pori land Trust Co.100
145
85
90
Portland Qaa company. 60
107
105
Portland Water Co.loo
160
10 »
l’or'laiid S
Kailroad Co-.
100
165
140
Maine Central R’y
1(10
60
Port ai d & Og leusburu K. It. 10J
61
BUND*
120
Portland As. 1907.118
103
Poulaud 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 1<>2
108
Portland 4*. 1913. Funding.lo8
114
Hauror 6®. 1906. Water.112
jua
Hath 4%*. l9U7, muiuciori....iui
103
Bath 4v. 1921. KefnndlDtr.101
He I fast 4s. Municipal 1918.110
113
102
( alais 4a 1901—1911 llefumUiitf... 1(#0
102
Lewiston G*,' 1901. Municipal .101
107
i.ewisic.i 4«. 1913, Municipal.105
102
*aco 4a. 1901. Municipal.10 >
137
Maine Central K U7s.19l2.cous. inlgl35
**
10.8
110
4%9
"
VO
4t cons. mtir... .106
•*
*•
1(2
atis.l9oo.exien’ftn.l( 1
Portland ft OccPr oMs.lfOO, 1st mu n o
1C1
107
*9
Portland WdUr t »*■ 4s. 1927
..

..

Liverpool.

1A I

...

floatuu

Stork

HP

The following were the < Imiiii quotations of
stocks at Boston
loo. at unu Pr. *t. new. 25%
Boston
Maine...194
do pfd.
nu
...•••••mi 03
uo tommoa....
13
v aloe
«nira.
100
tu.uu Pacine. 55%
7s %
union racine pig....
79
Motie«u cemnt «s.
Amon<M t»ril .....•••.312
’>ucar. common..
..114%
Araerteae
do pfd.mi* *113
of Stocks and

May

re*.1H4%

ew 4

..11-%

s.

•

oup.133%

104%
73
09
108
116%
00

«0

May

2%
3 5T»
a

Krie ..
Illinois *enirai.113%
West. 29%
hake Krie A
Lake snore.210
own « isasn. 81a*
92%
Mannatian Elevated.
Mexican central.13%
eutral.
Michigan
63
Minn. A 8t. Louis.
MInn. A »L LOUIS Old......... 94
Missouri Pacific. 68%
New .icrsev Central.118%
New York Central...133%
Northern Paemo com. 67%
Northern Pacific ufd. 76%
Norm western.l»l %
uni. A| West. 22%
18 V*
Koaumtr.
KOCK isianu.. .......107Vs
117%
B*~ raui.
St. Paul of..172V*
St.Paul a umana.119
-i. P.iul & umana uta.
Texas Pacin?. 18%
Union* Paolhojuia... 74%
8%
Wupasn.......
2*2%
Wabash; md.
Boston A Maine..192
New vork ana Now Kao. Pf..
Old Colony.2<>9
Adam* ;hxuress.125
a
Kxureas.155
...

4U
r. h. repress.
Peome uas.1

£2

Mail.
Pullman Palace. 184
Sugar, common. ll t* <
Western Union...8ll«
southern Ky pfd.
Brooklyn Rapid rranslt. 72 Vs
rsuera! Sieci common. 40
08%
do pm..
racinc

American iooacco.108V*
ao .. ...130
Metropolitan Street tt B.*6 ‘*4
Tenn.uuai At iron. '8%
30
IT. ». wiDDer..

Uouuuenuii Iooacco.

1

22%

3.

25%
Vs

7o

29%
114
170
18%
12 %
38%
113%
30
2i»»
81V*
93%
13‘4
63%
94%
68%
120
134%
67%

75%
102
21%
18**
108
118%
172%
119
18**
74%
8 Vi
82%
194
208
126
153
47

iO.T‘*
1H4
1M %
8lVa

72%
40!*
68*^
13
130
155
70%
2J%
22%

sr-

e

( Pi< ago Lire Moon Market,

By Telegraph.*
3.

10n0.—Cattle—receipts
70; poor

2 000; good to prime steers at 4 7 **6
it) medium at 4 1 (na4 65; selected fe

u.6 00: mueil stocKers 3 00*4 10;cows sit 3 00
3 25 a, 4 20; bulls at 2 75 a, 4 25;
20; Texas fed steers 4 0C*5 25.
llogs—receipts 2H.OJO ;ouxed and butchers at
3 10*6 3-'% ; good to choice heavy 5 20® 5 35:
rough he.iTY 5 05 u 5 15; llshl at o 00® 5 26
Sheep—receipts 13,000: good to ciioiee wethers 5 25*6* 65: fair to choice mixed 4 50** 5 25 :
Western slteep 5 2oi*.5 06; native lambs 5 50
*710; Western at tf 00vft7 16.
a,4 40 ; heifers
caites 4 25

Domestic Markets.
(By Telegraph.*

May 3. 1OO0.

NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts
exports 28.824 bins: sales 8.200
packages; ratlier slow and somewhat easier because of the break in Wheat
Flour—Whiter pta 3 30*4 oO;winter straights
3 4643 66; Minnesota patents 3 70*3 20;Winter extras 2 God2 86; Minnesota bakers 2 854
3 0 ': do low grades 2 .5^2 40.
Wheat—receipts 188.226 bushieiports 48.005
bush; sales 3,250,000 bush futures. 248.000
bush export; spot strong (No S Bed at Sd^o f 0

10,015 bbls:

P Bismarck_New York. ham burg... May
Hrotamie.New York.. Havre.May
Bremen.Mav
K Louise.New York.
l.uurentlan.New York. .Glasgow
.May
1'once .New York. Porto Klco.May
Meaaba.New York. Iamdoti.... Mav
’iiyof Home. New Y'ork. .Glasgow... May
Aller.New York.. Bremen —May
L<icania.New York. Liverpool
May
Spairndam—New York Rotterdam Msy
Now York. .Hamburg. ..M iy
Batavia
Bremen... May
Kaiser W de G New York
New York.... New York. .S’thampton May
New York. Ajuweiu
May
Friesland
i’arrcas.New Y'ork. .Lagwnvra .May
F der Grosso .New York. Bremen.May
bampagtie ....New York. .Havre .May
Mav
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool
spartan Prince.New York. Naplt n.May
Mumtou.New York.. London*.. Way
New York. Bremen
K Friedrich
May
Ka*tern pjlncc New Y'ork. MoutcvidemMay
FthtoPla.New York, .G asgow... .May
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..May
Lahn.NewlYork.. Bremen
May
No'amnton. May
St P ml.New York
Dcennie.New York. Liverpool.. Mav
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp.. .May
Columbia.New York. Hamburg...Moy
i.ascogne.New York. .Havre.... .May
May
Campania.... NewlYork. Liverpool
New Y'ork
Lonuon.Mav
Menominee
New York. Montevideo May
Kellaruen
New York. Rotterdam;. May
Maas dam
New York
Lsguayra. Mav
Phladelphla.
New' ork
Bremen-May
K M Theresa
St Louis.New Y'ork. .Bo’ampton .May
Liverpool... Mj y
Teutonic.New York
Wordswur U.. .New Y'ork. .Santos
May
York.
.Hamburg.
M.*y
Victoria...New
Aug
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre— May
CatAiua.New York. Nassau-May
State Nebraska New Y'ork. .Glasgow ...Mav
—

3
3
3
3
5
5
f*
5
5
5
6

Spoken.
April 91, 80 10 N. Ion 72 35 W, sch Kmma
Knowiton, lor St John. PK.
Mav 1* lat 38 18, Ion 73 63, brig C C Sweeney,

h
5)
8
8

from Savanu «h lor New York.

lo
10
12
12
12
10
10
12
12
15
16
lrt
16
17
17
19
19

•TRANKR*.

....

I9
22
22
23
23
73

24
24
25
26

MIAN! TURK G.'MNP.MAY 4.
2 45
4 361...
I am.
Sunrises....
WR“'r
6 47 ”lB“
I PM... 3 15
Sun sets
Length of days.. 14 11 Moon sets.11 57
...

Nr

ARINK_NE^l?
PO

T

OF PORT LAM n.

THURSDAY. May 3.
Arrived.
Gov
Steamer
Dinglny. Benoatf. New Y’ork—
merchandise and passengers to .1 K Llscomb
Steamer Cumberland, Allen, Boston for Fastport and St Jo'.in. N l*.
Tug Swatara, wi ll barge Franklin, fin Phlla
lelphia—coal to Panda I a MeAlllster.
Sch Chvs Davenport, Plukham, l.oiilsburg—
?oal to G M Stanwood.
Sch Kllen M Golcgr, Pierre, Baltimore-coal
to Moment RM.
Sch Highland Queen. Dobbin. Boston.
Sob Waldron Holmes, Faton, Sedgwick.
ClMNi.
Steamer Gov Dlngley, Bennett. New York—
I K l i scorn b.
Steamer Lnterprisc. Race, Bristol and BoothLmv.
Barque Ga/ePe. (Br) Green, Rio Janeiro—
L'liase. Leavitt A < 'o.
soh Helen G King, l>eYoung, Calais-J H

sell

Mabel. Leeinan. New Harbor—

Maggie S Hart. Farrow. Kennebec and

S Winslow & Co.
SA 1 LEI*—Tug Swst.ars, with barge Knblnoor
[or Philadelphia, tug lee Kiug, with sell M.iglte G Hurt, for Kennebec.

Washington—J

most onn coHHKsposnKMTa,

DFSERT, May l—Ar. sell Jas 11 Hoyt.
■?mlth. Boston.
BOOTH BAY. May .3—Ar sells Magsle O Hart
I'arlisle. Darien lor WaMohero; Marv B Rogers
hulllvau
Boston for Bangor: May Queen, do
» emaquld. do lor Dauiariseotu*; Niger, do tor
MT

WhcasseL

RZbHAN UK DlirATRRR.
Ar at Liver] ool 3d, steamer New Fngiand,
Bos'on.
Ar at Rotterdam 3d, steamer Amsterdam, fm
New York.
s d im Trapani Apl 27. barqoe Marla Priucipla, lor Portland.

“ara
K

barque Alice, for Wellington; ,cli
Mary
Lyin'li, for Baltimore.
city island—Passed 2il. sells Commerce, frdm
New York for Itocklaud ; A McNIchola, Boulh
Amboy for Belfast; Cdarlla A Will., do ior
ftockUud; Decora, do for Salem.
BOSTON—Ar 3d, aeba Daylight, Nickerson,
Baltimore; Frviu J Luos, Pasciial, Cape Ann.
Cld 3d. seb Chaa A Campbell, coal port, (anchored at quarantine.)
Ar Sd. steamer Virginian. I.oudon ; sohs Horatio L Baker, Turks Island; ltosa Mueller, fm
Kama Middleton. Uardlner for
Baltimore;
Hattie Marsh. Slonlngtou for
ew York; Ben Bur, Im Batik
AFLACHICOALA—Cld 2d, seh Willie Child,
Provtdenoe.
BBuNsWICK—Ar 2d, schr Fredk Boesuer,
Bogers, Nassau. NP.

Bhlladelptila;

WESTERN

*d, 1AJJ

lu I fieri

KA'TERN niVIMON
and way stations 8.00 am. HUIdoPortsmouth, NawburySalem, L.rnn, Boetoa, 4th Mt a. nu,
Arrive Koat»a. A57 a. in..
A, 400 p. in.
Leave Baetam, 7 JO.
12.40, 400. 8A5 p. in.
Arrive Po«tP.00a. nu. 12.38, 7A0, 7.41 p. m
le ad. 11.44 a. nu, UAL 430 1305. 10 W p. in
ilMIAV.
Blddrfortl, Klttery, Portsmouth, New
bury port, Halriss, Lynu, Huston, 2 00 a. m.,
12.46 p. ra. Arrive Hoatom, 6.57 a. nu, 400
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. m.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10i30p. nu,
A- Dally except Monday.

Klttery,

Krt,

|

Trams leave Union Station, ltulway Square,
tor stations naiutd and intermediate ntatloua ar
follows:
Fur nangur 7.00 and 10.25 ;u m.,
*12.35, 1.20 Mild *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.0*) a.
For
in.. 1.20 aud 11.0o
llruuiwick,
p. in.
Angnila KU(I U ulervlll* 7.UQ and 10.23 a.
m.. *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Hath
Dwliiuii vU Brunswick 7.00 aud 10.23
an
a m.,*12.33,1 5.10and *11.00 p. ni. f or Hocklnnd
For Skowiif
7.00 a. m., 12.35 and 510 p. in.
For Koigau 7.00 m. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p in.
croft m nd.GrecuvIlK 1.20 and 11.00 p.m. For
Hucksport 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. in. For
Bar Harbor 12.35 and 11 00 p. in. For On-fM
* Hie
and lloulton
via
Oldtown and B.
For Wash*
6i A. K. K. 12.36 and 11.00 |> m.
F »r
Ington Co. It. II. 12 35 and *11.00 p. m.
Vlattav* uinkeag 7,00 a. Ill
1 20 :ilia 11.00 p. m
For
Ymirrburo, SI. Stephen, Honlton
\\ uodilock nuil St. John 7.00 a. m. and
11.00 (i. m.
For Ashluud, Pmauc Isle,
Furl I'm It Held and Caribou via H. & A. K.
K. 11.00 p. in. For Lrwliluu nud Mrcbanh
Fall* a.30 a. m 1.10 ami 5.15 p. DU
For H«»mford F alla, Ku m I ng I <»u «»»d i'hllllpa 8.30
а. du, 1.10 p. in.
For Bemls mid Itangeley
For I.roltlou, WIntbrop aud
Mop. ill.
DL
Watrrville
a
1.10
8 30
p.
in..
11.00
Trains
Port'and
n».,
p
leaving
Saturday, ti«*es not c*»m»eelto Hellaif,'Dover
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, exeeptto Kl'sworih and "anh ngton Co. K. It., and leaving
11.00 p. ui. Sunday uoet
not connect to bkow-

Uegan.
WIlITi: MOUNTAIN

in. from Iturtlrlt, Ao. ( omny ■mi
l.cwUlun and Mr».J5 :i. in.
urolili;
chanlc Knlli; 8.0 a. m. Watervllle, Anunita and Kockluitd; 11.53 H. in. Ilerrlirr
Kalla, l.amuilrr, Kabyans, No. Couwif
An
anti llarrtioit; 12.15 p. ill. llRUgur,
gwlu mid liocklnml; 12.20 p. 111. King.
llrmli,
ilrl«l, I’ktlllpa,
larnilnglou,
H ii in font
Kalla,
Lewlatou; 5.20 p. ill.
Watervllle,
Augusta,
lUnmhrgnii,
ltoi'kluud, Hat It; 5.J5 p. m. St. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moose head
Lake and Huiigor, 5.15
p. til. Itnngeley,
Kurmlngton. Itumford Kalla, Lett l.ton ;
H. 10 n. in. < hlragu, Montreal, iluehec, and
all White Mountain points; 1.2bn. in. dally from
liar Iturbor,
llangor, Ikatb and Lrwlitou ; and *.50 a. in. daily except Monday, from
Halifax. St. Job it, liar Harbor, Watervtlleaud Augusta

i'iJO,

_

j.

_M

_

Portland & Rumford Falls By.
Dec. 4,

Effect

In

1899.

DEPARTURES

DEO. P. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. O. 1\ & T. A.
dec2dU

IN

BRADFORD,

E. L. LOVEJOY.
1*18 dtf

Tiafflo Manager,
Portland. Malna
_

Sapertntendent,

Rum fordFalla Main*.

EST

.i

NUTMEG ZINC MINES COMPANY
Stock Non-assessable.
PAR VALUE SI.

Price
Will

now

soon

be

40 cents.
60

cents.

W'rhe lor

{

PROFITS OP ZINC MINING.

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leave* Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston, Gorham aud Beilin at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace bleeping Cars ou night
trains aud Tartar Cars ou day trams.

Ticket OOicf,
Street.

Depot

at

If. G. STEVENSON Sc CO ,
82 Stale SL, Roots 60, Boston, Mm
marao

foot

of

India

OHMtf

Portland At larmoath Rlcetrlc Ry. Co
leave Elm SL.Portland, for Underwood
Spring and Yarmouth st 6.45 a. in
hourly
imtd l.45p.m.. half-liourly until C.45 p. m.,
then 7.45, *.15. u 46 and •10.43.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.43 and
C 40 iu in. hourly until 12.40 p. m., bait hourly
nil 5.40, then 0.4'i, 7.40 8.40, 9.40 p. ni. *10.45
c »r 1 *aves city at close ot theatres.

F4M*m

**
**

*•

21
••

28
5
10

**

**

’•

•*

July
*♦

ft

••

May

ft
2
9

Juno

Parisian

16

M

1G

Tinis.au
Numidian
Corinthian
Parisian

30

"

:n

7 July
14
11 •*
I A ng

luuiilan

No cattle

.tune

2
9

fj

carded

on

RATES OF

•*

7
14
21
4

July
*•

Auf

these steamers.

PASSltCE.

Cabin— |52 so amt upwards, a reduction of 5
on return ticket*.
per cent is allow.*
SECOND Cabin—To Liverpool, London or
Londonderry -8.16.00 to f46.no.
Htkkraok—Liverpool, London, Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, s 23.30.
Prepaid certificate* #24.
Children under is years, half fare.
Rate* to
or from other point*
on application to
T. P. MrGOWAX, 4*0 < oaagrrse AL,
I'ortl«M«t, Me.
Foreign Ktrsmahlp Agency, Room 4,
First National ILuH flolldlng, Port*
land, Maine
ar 27(11 f

The
staunch
nd
steamer*
elegant
ST AT K”
“BAY
and
’TRFMONT'*
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in tally,
rxent Sunday.
meet every
The*e steamers
demand of
modern steamship service In safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of (ravelin*.
for
Providence, LowolU
Through ticker*
ete•
Worcester, Ne* YorkJ. V. MrtGoMIL Gen. Manager
/THOMAS M BAKTLETT. AgeuL
decl0.lt/
..

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Beginning Oct. 2. lltf, steamer Aucocisco
wlillcave Portland Pier, Portland, dkliy. Sundays excepted, at 2..*X> p. m. for I^ong Island,
Little and Great Cbehoague. t’hff Isund, So.
llarpsw *il Bailey’s and Orr’e Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr*s lslandand
above landings 7.00 a
m.
Arrive Fort I and
03.0 a. m.
WAIMI

U A .1

r.

|,ry.

UBfl M

*r.

Mf. Deseri & Macliias S b

Po.llan,

/"'lOMMKNCING
steamer

April 20th,

Friday,

Co.
the

FRANK JONES
weather
permuting, leave Portland
and
at
11.00
t». rn.
Fridays
for KorkUn I.
Bar
Harbor and MachineReIntermedia e
Ian tin s.
ami
port
turning leave Machissport Mondays and
Thursdays at 4 a. in. lor all landings, arriving
Portland tl.oo p. m.
F. E. BOOTH BY.
GKO. K.EVANH.
Gen'l Mgr.
G. P. & T. A.

ruesdays

aprlSdtf

Steamer.

Vancouver,
Dominion.
Camrroman.

Liverpool.

to

Montreal

From Montreal._From Quebec.
1st Daylijrht. May lst.2 p. m.
May 121 h. 9 a. m. May I tl». 6 p.m.
May l9ih. 9 a. m. May 19th,6 p.ni.
June ?d. 9 a. m. June 2d, t> p.m.

“May

Bostri to Livarpoal via. Queeust.w

>.

Steamer_From Boston._
New

Wed., May 23;i, 5 p.

England,

rn

RATES OF PASSAGE..
First Cabin— $60.0) and
tlld.oo and
up. according
accoii.modal ion.
Srcouil

Cublw—$37.50

to

$71.25 to $80.73.

Hirerage—To Liverpool,

Up.
to

Itr.urn

steamer

—

and

$42 53.

Return,

Derry.

London.

Queenstown, Belfast and Glasgow, $23.60 to
$26.30 Blear ago < u At furnish d free.
Arplv to T. P. McOOWaN. 420 Congress
Street. .1. B. K FATING, r.x.ra 4, First National Bank Building. UHARLFS ASHTON. 947A
Congress «treat and Coii'/ress Svjusie Hotel, or
DAVID TORRANCE Si CO., Montreal.

apr27dtf

CARS

SUNDAYS.
Leave Plin street. Portland, for Underwood
Bptuw and Yarmouth at 8.13, *>.15 and 10.15 a,
m.. half-hourly thereafter unvii i>.45 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7 13. 8.10,
aim ‘*.io a. m.. then hall-hourly until 8 49 p. iu.

SlT RIVER

BRIOGTON &

RAILROAD CO.

EFFECT,

IX

A Fit IE

30,

Itridlrlon.

1900.

Iliirrihon. Xortli RritVsr-

Ion, West KebsiRO, $ioiiiliBriflg>
ion, W aterford anil Sweden.
Train* leave Por:land

Mruk

ltridgion .Juncuo'.',
Arrive Hridetnn,
Arrive Harrison,

my.'dif

J

A.

A M. 1*. M. 1*. M
ft £0
8.6Q !.<■()
2.19
7ir.
10.10
3.14
8.11
11.12
8 37
11.37 3.40

PHILADIpI

tbi-nveek.lv sailings.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
From Ph.ladelphia MoaJay, Wsdoasday

Friday,

Be .'inning April 2. 1900. steamers will leave
Portland I’ler, daily. (Sunday* excepted) at
200 p. m. for
Cousins, Lltilejobu*. lireat
t hebeaiMie,
(Hamilton’s Landing). Qrr's Islaud. Sebascu, Ashdale, Small Point Harbor,
Cundy’s Harbor.
Return leave Cundy’s Harbor at G.00 a. m.
via above landings.
J. H. NcUONALl), Munugcr.
Ollit e 138 Commercial St.
Tel. 4-30.

apr4dtf_
Cumberland Couny Board of Fire Unieiwriters.
LUMNU NOTICK.
Portland. M« April 30th.
o! this board held April 3i il

At a meeting
voted:
That the agents of this board close their
offices for business on ftatvsrdairs «* »‘4
o'clock from May to October 27th luc usive.
T. J. LITT1.K, Secretary.
ap30eod3w
wa*

STKiaiER UNTKRPKINR

leaves East

Bootlibay at 7 a. na. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at Bo. Bristol,
Bnothbav Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin

Wharf, Portland,
Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturdsy for
East Bootlibay. touching al Bothuay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands on signal.
ocilldtf
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
at 7 a. in.

NEW YORK niltECT MNE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

Sound Ity Hay.’Vghi.
3 TMIPS PER WEEK.
If'md I

The steamships Hoiatlo Hall anti C.or.
maglry altaruatlvelv leave Franklin Wharf.
Portland, Tuesday*. Thursdays and .Saturday*
at 6 p. in. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier a*. K, R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p. na.
These steamer* are superbly fitted
nlst ed for passenger travel and aflord
eonvenieut and comfortaole route
PortLmd aud New York.
J. F. LlSCOMIkUenei-al
THOB- 1L BARTLETT. Ait.

and lurthe inosl
between

Agent.

ocw\X2

Br.NNETT.Supt

STfiANKIU,

BOSTON and

Portland & Boothbay Steamboai Co.

I.ouff

FOR

(

—

10 May
17
24
hi ••
14June

•*

Saturday

12 May
*•

Berman
Tunisian
N timid: an
CurlmbUn

Apr

Vancouver,

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.43 and 0.45
p. in.
From Island I'oud, *8.10, 11.39 &. m., 5.45
p. m.
*8.10
From Clilrngo, Montreal, Quebec,
m.
a in.. 5.45

NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO.
CEO, C. IRVIN, Hecretary and General Manage*;
140 Naasau St., Ntw Yuan.

ft

Quebec

DOMINION. LINE.

McOONAID STEAMBOAT CO.

ZINC.

Tim

Montreal

Saturday

will,

R. C.

and

MONEY

RTF A MHHII’S.

■opwoui

From Union Station
A. M. and t .10 P. M.
for Poland. Mechanic Fall*. Brickfield. Canton.
Dixtiehi and Humiord Fads.
Union
1-30 x. m. 1.10 and 6.15 p. m.
From
Station for MecUamo Fall* and lutarmediai*
•tali on*.
1.10 p. m. train connect* at Humford Falls for
Bernls and lUngelcy Lakes.

From Pentral Wharf, liosfon 3p. ra. From
lu
Pine street Wharf. riulade.phia, at 3 p. in.
aurauce eHootod at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. S. and
South for warded by connecting line*.
Round Trip $1AO*
Passage $10.00.
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. F. WIN!*,
Agent, Oentral Wharf. Boston.
K. H. SAMPSON, Treasurer and Qeueral
Manager, m State St. Tske Building, Bo* ton.
ocLLidtf
Mast.

BIG

From

Liverpool.

8.30

(

•Daily.

Service.

TO LIVERPOOL
Calling al Moville.

of Preble Street.

Foot

Nashua.
For
Aver.
Worcester,
Clinton,
\\ Inoliaiu aud Kpping at 7 JO a. ra. and 12.30
p. m.
Fur Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a. nu and 12.30 p. nu
For Koohester. Bprlpgvale, Alfred, Waterbore
and Saco Ulver at 7.80 a. nu, 12 hi and 5.30
p. m.
For Gorham at 7.80 and 0.45 a. m
12.30, 3.00
6.30 and rt JO p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
n. ra.,
Junction and Woodfordt at 7.30k
3.00, 6Jft and RJO d m.
’mins arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.28 p. in.; from Koohester at 8.30 a. mn L».
and 648 p.m.; from Gorham at 440. 8.30 and
10.60 a. ra., .25. 4.15. 5.48 p. nu
II.
KLANDKKa. O. T ft T. A. Boltco.

ap26dtf

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. l.(>0 and 5.V) p. m.
For Bi tdgton and Harrison 8 50 a. Ill and
For Berlin, Uruvrlon, Island
б. 50 d. m.
Stratford
and
No.
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Beecher Kalis 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. ni.
8t.
Luncubnru. Montreal,
Chicago,
I mu 1, X-line lliuxc uuil i(ueufc DVHi. m.
SUNDAYS.
For l.rwliton rla Brunswick, W»t*rrllU
For al
uhiI Haugor 7.20 ju m. iiud 12.35 p. m.
point* rival, vl» Augusta, except fekow began
1 l.w p. ui.
AKUIVAM

Lawrence

W. IV. A P. DIVISION.
Station

TRAINS ARRIVE

Decfinbrr 4* I 899.

LINE

MONTREAL

Huston

ford,

ALLAN
St.

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, fn
Re arbor*
6.26
liUM a.
nu.
Crsnlac.
IA P.m.; Rear boro Beach, Pla* Paint. 7 AO
1C.on a. nu,
3JO. 6M. 6.30 p. nu, Olil Or
•bard. Baea, Blddefard, Reaoeaank, 7At
6.20
8.30.
R46. itAt a. m.. 12.30.
6.26,
Rnn«baaht»ri 7.00. 8.46. I0.no
p. m.
». mWe»u
m.
12.SO.
3.80, 8.28,
p.
Worth
Reaeh,
Berwick,
Dover,
7.00. 8.46, R. nu. 3.30,6.26 p.m. Romerewortk,
Hoe hoe tor. ^ no. 8.46 a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. ra.
Alum Hay, Lake port, apt! Northern Dlvlaloa, 8.46 a. in, 12 30 p m. Wormrter (via
Bomer*worth 7.00 a. m. Maaeheeomr, Coaemrd
•ad North, 7.00 a. in., 8.30 p. in. Dovar. Kse.
tar, Haverhill, f.avrramce. Inwall, 7.0 8. 45
R. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Boston, A4.06. 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.46 a.m.. 12.30, 3.30 i*. m.
7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12 46. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland 6.6ft. 7.30. 8.80 A m. 1.2a
4.36 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10 Jll.6u a. ol,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. in.
SUN DA T THAW*
Pine Paint,
Old Or
Hear bo re Haaeh,
•hard, baoo, Blddaford, Reamebubk.North
Horwlek, Dover, Rioter, Haverhill, lawHeston, 12.66, 4.30, p. nu
renea Lowell.
▲ rnve m Boston 6.10. 8.22 p. m.

For Lf»fl«ioii, 8.10 a. m» 1.30, 4.00, •O.OO p. ro.
Pur Inlaud Pond, 8.10 a. in., 1.30. *u.O0 p. m.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 a. m.,
/C.00 p. m.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
and 7.00 p. in.

Memoranda.

Domestic Forts.
NEW YORK—Ar 2d, steamer l’ouce, from
Sun Juan ; seh K C Penuletou, Brunswick: ComMiranda,
merce. Poulh Arabov for Rockland:
Boston for Philadelphia; Lucy 11 Russell, Peril ndlr.a.
Ar 3d, steamer Manhattan. Portland; schs
Mollie Rhodes. Viualhaven; Nellie Futon. Calais vJh New Haven: Damietta A Johanna, Portland; J:.n a Coane. Bangor.
Cld 2d, sch Geo Bird, Humacoa and Fajardo;
Mary F olys, Tarpun Bay; Anstln D Knight,

4a Affect OcL

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

I>.23r.

Srh Clara &
J li Blake.

BOSTON A MAINE R. R.

KA1LKOADS

....

I

passed Gibraltar Apl 22d. steamer Gladys
for Bangor.
Ar at Bremen 2d. steamer Kaiser Marla Theresa. New York.
Ar at .Southampton 2d, steamer St Paul, |rom
New York.
S:d I mi Barbados 1st, steamer Duustan, from
New \ ork lor Para.
Ar at St John. NB, 3d, cell Kobt G Dun, from
Savannah.

Snow, Ott. from Houdout ior Caind i». arilved
here to day leaking badly. Will eudeavor to
m op the leak here.

yellow 48c.

y

!

Vineyard Haven. May 2— Seh Woodbury M

patents 3 70 S* 50
n,. p.iuruvs. .1 75*4 25
Clear anil straight, 3 25 4 00.

CHICAGO. N

It*

126V*

S| ring

Uoru-steamer

hi

__

Boston Stock Market.
1081 OB. May 3 100-14* follow.ll*
u rr,<*.Moiu, etc.;
i«
:ou*v.w.
»-du>
1i

A''ft

..

Bond

133%
li 4%
114 '*

2.

ST K

....

May 3.
t33%

2.

New 4s.
New 4s.

\

....

quotations of

ciosm;

<»< K A

..

irkrl.

A tub Ison.

iretne

I.Tn (ril»VU>K
rnns

M

krie. ....

Spruce

«

Cloelne.

May...*...06%
July.. 07%

May

60 a, BO
45 a 55
1B «' 19
14a, Id

Horgle.3 g

6 90

May.
Thursday's quotation*

Atchison. 95%
Atom son on;. 09%
» entrai Pacific.
dies, a Ohio. 29*4
« hicara. Bur. A uuioov.124%
Dei. a itud. Canal co.114%
Del. laick. A West.177
19*4
Denver a li. G.

Clear pine—

Sliore.3

12 00
12 17

Onion raciOc 1st™.105
Quotations ot stocks—

Uppers..—$(K>oj 70

Naval

83
23%

May...
July.

do reir. sent.

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 hi. 855} 40
Common. I In. ‘jm« 32
Soulheru ulna.$3(‘<j 3

uinucu

40%
41

UT«

«

White wood—
No 1&2, 1 in.$40 if $45
Sape, 1 tn. 35.4 40
Common. 1 lu. 28 aj) 32
1 in No 1&2.$40 a $45
North Carolina Tlno—
1 inch, No
.I2*»je$3.»
>0.2
$22&f32
1*4, lVx and 2 inch, No. 1.$30 « $4o
No 2.$28ft*38

14 0,4s common.00 u;2

5J%

May. 22%
July. 23%

_

—

87%
«7%

New 4s. COUP.i 14 %
Denver a K. «». lsl.104%
Brio L'on. 4s. 73
MoJKafu A Tex. 2d*. 09
Kansas a Pacific consols..«
orecon Nav.ist.ios
Texas Pacific. L. l>. Isis....I !5%

Lnmbis,

Copper-

Ckwlnv

_

_

_

40%
May.
July.41%

Mid

Clapboards—

..

a ions

Wednesday's quo

Lent lie a.

Select.
Flue common.
Spruce.
Hemlock.

flADt

CHICAGO BOARD OF

(By Telegraph.)

New York-

%mT,

Loulsbtirg, CB.

Medium.fSKf
Common.

Tho followlnz
Bone-

229

Retail Orocfrd Sugar Market.
Portlaud market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at Be: granulated at oSic; eo.'fee
crusned 6c; yellow 4Vic.

brands...60047

Grata

RAILROAD*.

ern

Tobacco.

Beat

New York Quotation*

Ha/.
Pressed .$14o*10
Loose lisy...$1Bii$*8
Straw, car lots.frlon $12

BALTIMORE-Ar 3d. sch taring C Ballard,
b afloat spot; No i Rod at 77e el*v:W© 1 NorthDuluth 76o t o r> afloat to arrive.
Moore. Lynn.
Cki 2d. ship Renee. Whitmore, for New York;
Corn—receipts 246.1*5 trashi experts 46.90ft
bus; sales 256.000 hush fuUres; 664.000 bush sch Nellie T Blade. Kennlston. Jacksonville.
BANOOR—Ar 3d. schs Norombega, and Meexport* spot easy; No 2 at 46440 f© ©afloat;
lissa Traask. Port Read lug.
No 2 at 44*4c etev.
Mid 3d. Hrb Florence A. lor New Yerlt.
</eta—receipts 03.000 bush: exports 4190
BATH —Hid 8d. sch Thos O Garland. Stonlngbusb; sales 325 bush export. spot steady; No 2
at 26c; No 3 at 17H : No 2 white at Soc; No 3
ton; I) Howard Hpear. Darien.
white 29V4C: track mixed Western 2 8^29'Ac:
C A K it a B k t. K A r 2d, seh Charles K Bafsh,
track white Western at 29g3ftc.
Crocker. Key West.
CHARLESTON—Ar 2d, seha Sadie CSumner,
Beef steady, family—; mess at 10 OO310 60;
city extra India tness-; beef hams at 20 60® Noank; J Manchester Haynes. Matthews, from
Boston.
• 160.
shoulCut meatn quiet* picked bellies —*
CAPE HF.NRY—Pasted In 1st, sch Bertha F
ders —: do hams
Walker. Pernaodloa.
Hid 24. eeh Georgia D Loud, for
EASTPOR I
Lard steady: Western steamed 7 35; refined
New York.
stegj y; comment at 7 06; B A 8 10; compound Hand River nod
FERNAM'jNA Hid 2d, seh Andrew Adams
Fork is dull; moss —; family —* short clear Adam*. Philadelphia.
FALL RIVER—Ar 2d. sch Clara Goodwin,
Hotter Is Arm Western creamerv at lBRfoc; Pink ham. Norfolk.
OLOCCE-TER-Ar 2d, sch Edna, Donovan.
do factory 1*4141*0; im orm at I4®17; state
New York.
dairy at 1 £©916*401 do era* at 16W2**c.
IIYANNI8-8M 2d. seh Hope Haynes, for
Kegs Arm; BTate and Penn 13413*>4.
New York.
nugar—raw Arm; fair refining at 3 16 16c
LYNN—Ar
2d, sch John Francis. Francis, fm
31a
;
Molasses
‘.Ml
4
test
sugar
7-16;
Centrifugal
tbrenoe. NJ
reftned steady.
NORFOLK— 814 2d, sch Mary W Doweu. for
CHICAGO—Cash qoutaUcws.
Bouton
j* !«mr easy.
Ar 2d. sch Spartan. Thomas. Booth bay.
wneat—No 2 springNo 3 do at flOV*«05C;
Hid 2<J. seh Frank A Palmer, Kawdlug, for
No
at
89”
a
2
Corn—
G Boston.
No 2 Ren at 70«7oV4e.
ftHVfcC: No 2 yellow 3»*-4C. Oats—No 3 33H a
NEW IIAVEN—Ar 3d. »ch Plilncas Gay. fm
24c: No 2 while Ht 26*4 <£27lAC: No 3 while at
No 2 Rye 53c; No 2 Barley at 36 Bangor*
2614
NEW BEDFORD- CM 2d. sch Charles II
3«V4c: No 1 Flaxseed and N W Flaxseed 1 76;
Tricksy. Pa;sons. New York.
prune Timothy accq at 2 40. Mesa Pork 11 05.it
PENSACOLA—Cld 2d. sch Rebecca J Moul11 10. Lard 0 80 dl 00; short rlhs sides at « 70 ton. t ook. Boston.
e rt 90; dry aaRed shoulders at O'.etiyHI* t short
I*H I l,A DELPHI A—Ar up 2d. sch' J F Ranclear ‘kies at 7 20*7 30.
dall. Crocker. Portland, to load for Bangor;
Butter firm—ermerj at 14«*®19V4c; dairies
Myrontis,
Bellaly, Itondout; John M Fisk, Nvt;i
loWalCVyc.
Wilmington. Del,
Cheese steady 9*1 le.
H d ;’d. tug Georges Creek, with barges A and
Eiurs steady—fresh 1014.
for Portland.
Floy**—receipts 10.000 ohlat wheat 16ft.000* C,Cld 2d.
Julia,Coomb*. Fort de France;
Rush; corn 196, of Hi hush: oats 141.(too bush; sch Hattiebarque
Mckerson. New York.
rye 6.000 bush: barley 29.«>0<» hush.
Ar 3d. sch Isaac li Tillycr. Keum bunk ; tug
wheat
98.000
Bhlpmenb*—Flour 13.000 bbN;
Gettysburg, Portland, with barges Henry Clay,
bush; corn 02.UOO hush; o«u 189,000 bush GBbcrton.
and Tunnel Ridge.
rve 3.000 buaii: barley 6.000 bush.
Sid fm Delaware Breakwater 2d ach Gertrude
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 78e for rash L 1 rundy. from Philadelphia for Fernand In a.
Red
for
at
75c.
cash
mid
White,
May; July
PERTH AMBoY-Ar 2d. ach Marcus EdTOLEDO—Wheat quiet—cash 73*40* May at wards. New York.
Ar
3d. schs Marcus Edwards. Bagley. Saco;
734*0; July at T.Tsb.
A W Kins,
an
ROCKI.AND-Ar
2d. scha 8.1 Lindsay, and
Celt on Markets.
Addte< ole. New York; Silver Heels, do.
1
tBy Telegraph.
Hid 1st, U H transport
HAN FRANCISCO
May 3
Warren, Hart. Manila.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
hid 2d. U 8steamer halace. for Manila.
do
quiet: middling uplands at 9 13-lHo,
gull
V INKYARD-H AVEN—Ar 2d. ach* Morna W
110-lGc; sales 000 bales.
Child, from Brunswick for Boston; H h Kendall,
CMARI.ESTON—The Oottou market to-day Kllxabetnport for do; Glendy Burke, Raritan
for do.
[dosed quiet; middlings 9*'se.
Ar 3d. schs Mary F Pike. New York fo. CalGAI.4 K8TON—The Cotton market closed
ais; Judge taw. Dciinysviile tor New Yorg.
9
He.
7-1
quiet; middlings
In port, *cb* Ringleader. Hoboken lor WalM KM i'll IB—The rollon market to-day elosed doboro; Bat, Gala s for orders; 11 Curt<a, Banquiet; middlings 9*v*c.
gor fordo; Geo A Lawrr, Machlaa, lor do; W
NEW OR LEA NH—The Cotton market closed ai Mdow ICondont for Camden.
Wil Mi\nTii\ \< i.i 1st. si-h llenrv R
quiet, stsady: middlings PVhc.
Tilton. Fall Kiver.
MOBILE—Cotton iparket nominal* middling
9440.
►'oretun Porta.
closed
market
SAVANNA fl-TtM* Cotton
Ar at Hong Kong Melt 22. ship Berlin, GifTry,
quiet; middlings 9 7 16c.
Sesttle.
Hid fm llllo llih. ship .John McDonald, Storer
♦.
arnptMii
Delaware Break wafer.
in port 1 ih. barque lolanl, Hweetser, to sail
(By Telegraph.)
for Han Francisco.
LONDON. May 3, 1899-ronsola closed st 16th
Ar at Port Natal March 9, ship Sea Witch,
1004* for mons.y snd 100 11-16 for account.
llowrs, Wallaroo via Detagoa Hay.
LIVKBPOO!
May 3. 1900.—The Button
Ac at Liverpool 2d, steamer Waeslaml, from
market closed quiet; spot at 5 15-3 2d .sales 12,- Liverpool.
;*(Yo bales.
off Fastnet 21 Inst, steamer Teutonic, from

1 .sundry starch..*•••••••••*••••

Gloss.«%»7%

International Steamship Co.
Eashwv Late! Ca'ai«. St. John N.3. Hiilm ”.3.

ami .ill part* of New Bruuswick, Novi Scotia,
ilia
Prince KdwarJ Island aud Cai»e Breton,
favorite route to Caiupobello aud BL Andrews,
B.
N.

Spring Arraugriurut.
On and alter Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will
leavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning. leave
and Thursday at 6 so p. m.
SL John East port amt l.ubeo same <la>«.
Through tickets issued aud baggage cnecked
to de'itinatiou.
tfT"Freight received up to Add
p. tu.
Fur tickets aud *tat‘*rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot ot Mate street.
J. F. 1 1SCOMB. buuL
II* P ^* HKBSEY, Agent.
uovidtl
_

CISCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
Wliurf,
Portland, Ifle.
Commencing Momiaj, April 2d, 1000.
(uslom

W kKK DAY TIMK TABLE.
For Forest City Landing,Peaks Island,
6.30, 0.45, s.00, 10.30 a. IF.. 2.15, 4.00, 6.15 p. m.
For ( utliliigi Island, 6.45, 1 >.30 a. U)., 4.00
p nu
For Little ana Great Diamond Islaads
Trefet lieu’s Lauding;, Peaks Island, 5. A
7.0U, 8.00, 10.30 a. nu. 2.19. 6.15 p. in.
For Ponce's Lnuillug, Long Island, k.0^
10.Su a. nu. 2.15 d. nu

SUNDAY TIMM TABLE
For Foiest City and Trefethen’s Laudl>ia«
ing, Peaks Island, Little aud Great
muud Islands, 10.30 a. nu. 2.15, 4.00 p. UL
Leu, I. >■«,
Kor Pun,,’, L.it<ilu,i
10.30 ». Ill 7.15. 4.00 P niFori'u.hluc’. I.laud, 10.30 a. m 4.C0 p in.
0. W. T. UODINO. lienorai Manager.

Mins

THE
NEW

«

PEESS.

ADVKRTIfeBMBITI TODAY

J. R. I Ibbv Co.
t
Uren Hooper's Hoot.
Owen, Moor* A Co.
If. M. Verkins A COb
Oscnr F. Hunt
Frank M. Low A Co.
Ira F. Clark A Co.
CjLipman National Bsnlu
YTercifi Meat Market.
Stearns Bicycle*.
Palace Blllard Hall.
It ids for University of Maine.
New Wants. For Hale. To Let, Lost, Fonud
and similar advertisement* will bo found ou
page f* under appropriate beads.
CASTORTA

signature of Chaa. Tt. Flrtcrbx.
In nse fofMnore than thirty year*, and
The Kind You Hava Always Bought.
Bean* the

Tha mat I delivery at tbe Waat End baa
tew w ranch changed that tba mall from
tba waat whloh formerly arrived at B.BO
p. a., la aow received at 11.BO la tbe
forenoon.
Tbla great earing la tin* baa
been broogbl aboat by aendlag the mall
on tha forenoon paper train.
Mr. WUl W. Evans, who waa W severely
burned aboat Me feeo and banda at tba
Aog. P. Poller Co.'a varnlab work* two
week* ago, la
Improving rapidly a nd
bla pbyelolao eta tea that k* will ba all
right agalb In a short Um*. Mr. Evan*
11 la eyesight
bad a mlraenlona eaoap*.
la now proaonnoed all right, bat bla left
band I* still la bad shape, and ho Will
probably lone the nte af tbs little Safe*
on that hand.
Her. Dr. Paaa having returned from
bla vacation, the preparing service WIU
be held^tblt Friday evening at 7.SB la tbe

BET BY A CHILD.

OLD I103IE WEEK.

Department Called Oot By Blear In
Weedehed.

Portland Must Aid
Make It

a

to

Success.

•

There Will Be at Least One Grand
Celebration.

vestry of though street oh nr on.
Maine
Welcome
Preparatory eervloe at U># Seooad Par- To
Bears the signature of Char. H. Fertcitrr.
iah ohureh tbla evealog at 7,80.;
In uae for more than thirty years, and
Folks Home.
There will b* a special meeting ot the
The Kind Yon Hava Always Bought.
Portland
Fraternity at tba Fraternity
CASTORIA
hoots, on Friday evening. May 4th, at
Bears the signature of Cras. H. Plktchriu
oonslder tbo matter of
7,BO o’clock, to
In use for more than thirty years, and
amending th* ecBitltnttoa and by-laws.
The Kind You Hat* Always Bought
All of tb* prolstei from Ntw England A Local Association Has Already
In attindanoe at the
are expected to be
Mr a. Wlaalow’a Sootl»lng*Byrup.
Been Organized.
jubilee of lilthop Heely wbloh ooonrt In
ot
millions
Yeara
over
used
by
boon
Fifty
Has
tbit city Jane ad. The obolrt of the Camothers for their children while Teething,
tholic ohurohet of the olty art rehearsing
It soothe* the child,
with perfect success.
moalo for tha event.
■ofiens the gums, allays Pain, cure* Wfnd special
;On Monday evening at th* meeting
Colic, regulate* Use bowels, and la the beet
moot for
Old Home weak will moo
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from of the olty eonnoll tbe Mayor and Heard
of tb.
teething or other causes. For sale by Drug- ot Alderman wL’l elect tbe liquor agent Portland. It will to oar waak
ai
d
Be
sure
for tbe an to lag year. Mr. Charle* Doug- year when ererj nook and eorner of tkla
gists In every part of the world.
tie
26
rlaltora fiom
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing byruik
with
las*
tb* present lnoumbent, will un- oltj wUI to Ulled
a bottle
abroad.
Jiooording to tbe p'ana for tbe
doubtedly be eleotsd.
There waa a conference last evening at general otwrranoe of Old iiomo weak
between the apodal In Maine the grand meeting for tbe welBKIEF JOTTINGS.
the Mayor'* office
committee from tbe board ot overt*ri coming of tboee wbo were onoe reeldenta
and the committee on esti- ol Maine but are now llTlng In ether
The Wllllstui oburoh preparatory loo- of tbe poor
mates. Tbe purpose tor this meeting waa •UK. will to held In tbl. oltjr under tbe
tare will be given this Friday evening by
of acaplco of the State Old Home Week
of tbe advlwblllty
tbe
discussion
Dr. Smith Baker.
Ibe oltj ol Portland mean a
of Delation.
a new almehonre tbla year anrl
"Ia
the asaanlt oam of Bartlett to. building
an appropriation for this
to
do
worthy of Ite reputasomething
recommending
Smith In the munlolpal oonrt, the latter
tion fcr hospitality when them eons and
fr >m the sinking fund.
found guilty and lined one dollar purpose
woe
daughters cf the state are welcomed baok
troio which deolalon the oomplalnant apIt Is proposed to glee them rooh
borne.
AT FORT WILLIAMS.
pealed.
pass through
a hearty weloome as they
The grand jury will probably not get
Portland that wnan they reach the towns
through with lti present e.islou before Work lias llrgaii In Kermest end Men where
they formerly belonged they will
The reoent raldo of the
next Tussday,
Are Wonted,
hare wonderful stories to tell of wbot np
poiloe and aherltfa are keeping the jurists
to date and lively folk* the piopls of this
whloh have
quite buoy.
Tbe great Improvement*
olty are.
Edward : Ferguson wai arreatod yesterbeen mapped cut for Foit Wllllsma have
it will be necessary In order to m »ke
on
oomplalnt ot Noah B already began, and yesterday tbe protest
day morning
this, the first Old Home Week Milne b aa
White of Boston, for the laroany of hii sergeant,
under directions of the con- aver had. a ancoesa for everyone who Is
omoeis Skillings and Frank
watch.
structing quartermaster, waa bunting up Interested In It to do everything posalll)
watch In the (tore ot Beojs
found the
In the olty men to go to work on the pre- to
Whan It la
brlp oairy oat the plan*.
ruin Maok, Where Ferguson bad pawnee
paration ot the foundation for the new considered thet people In Marssohnsett*
oourl
Be will be hr3Ught|before the
It.
buildings. It was reported that ICO men e.nd the other Mew Knglind otara* who
this morning.
were w in ted, of wbloh 80 were secured
formerly bolong“d In Maine arg oven now
Maine Central railroad painters yesterday.
The
making arrangements to journey to thetr
an engaged In re-numberlng the looomohome towns by spe< 111 trains and In passThe ocoa- Y."M. C. A. JUNIOKH UUlNU TO
tl.es now owned by the road.
ing through Prtland remain here for at
WIN TH MOP.
for the ebange In number Is tt
ekoo
least a day or two to atteDd these welSecretary unrland of tbe X. U. C. A
engines according to tboli
classify th.
coming meeting* and celebration*, It ®*n
matte re wbet
lake
a orew o f on r tu
facilitate
will
this
thus
and
morning
power
nndtrstoed how essential
readily be
Win
boys of the Junior department to
a powerful euglno Is needed for auy pur
It la that the oitlsens of Portland should
a special car
on
will
leare
notloe.
a
short
They
at
tbrop.
pcss
wake np and begin muklng preparations
S oo the train from Union station at 8 80
Commissioner Ueorge
; Ex-Street
When the worl
for their entertainment.
The oil olotb faotory will ba vtfarrangements
o'clock.
has
completed
Just
Stop's*
Is given for thle awakening it will probai
sports
lted and a ball game and othtr
for one of tbs handsomest oottagea
take plaoe and the belt wbloh mast
This It ths Urst of a ably
will be enjoyed.
Modockonaudo landing, halmouth Foribe kept In motion
by the neople of
F. A. Thompson is the arohltec I scries of ednotetlonal and holiday trips of Portland has
side.
already keen gently started
tbs X. M. ,C A. mambirs.
and the oontraotor Is William H. Bollard
cn Its way by the partial orgonl/.elon of
Uld Home Week association
local
I
Acocdlng to the conetltstlon of tne^btab________

^ui«V>ViiVcViaiVi>VviVmiV«afii>>«tiiii«Ni«iiir>^.
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MAINE'S

GREATEST

STORE.
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i Warranted

1
JJ

«

JJ
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$19.50.
A Itmlled number of high grade
•Boylsion” wheel*
will be pul on sale when they arrive—probably Friday
morning. A full guarantee with eneb one. Here are the
specifiralion*. Comptire them with low priced wheel.

Frame. Main frame 1 1-8 Inch.
Head 1 S-8 inch, one pioco. Hear
and forks, olfset pattern, 3-4
3J stays
inch. Height of frame: Men's, 24
'll inch: Ladies’, 20 and 22 inch, with
wood roar and chain guards.

^5

2J
JS

3j
*5
3J

3J

|

|

JJ

£
*

cnlil nlgnivlwiPA

g5

3J
55
fg
*5

Wheels

Forks. One inch fork sides
with nickeled ends. Arch crown,
full nickel plated
Wheels. 28-inch. Swaged steel
Bpokes, 32 front and :W rear. Hubs
turned from bar steel, llims. uatural finish, best grade rock elm.
Tires. Single tube, warranted.
Cranks.
Two-piece pattern,
inch for
new patent fastening; 7
Men's and 0 1-2 inch for Ladies’.
Brnrillffs. Swedish steel, case
hardened, ground anil polished
throughout. Felt, dust proof wash-

or, and ball retainer.

Sprockets. Detachable; 22,
24 and 20 tooth, front; 8. I) and iO
tooth, rear.
Gears.
Men’s, 74, 9x24 ; 80,
9x20. Ladies’, 08, 9x22.
Chain. Rest crade, 210 Inch,
blued sides and polished blocks.
I'lnisli. Throe coats of enamel,
black and maroon.
Brake. Hand lever

pattern,

*1.00.
Madd'e. Amorican Saddle Co.,
brown type.
Handle Bar. Raised or drop

pattern.
Pedals. Rat-trap or rubber.
Tool
Accessories.
bag,
wrench, pump, repair-kit and oil-

NEW GOLF CXEBS arrive today—very likely you will find ju»t
the one you have been looking for.
Harry Varden, Willie Uunn, J. H. Findlay, Crawford,
CrGrrgor & Cauby Clubs, alio Wright X Dllkou'a uud

Ii flren

A. G. Spalding's,

JJS

3!!

isaoclatlon

which

recently forme
organisation wa

then
committee which was
This comml.tie hue begun the
organise 1 >n by the election of tb* fellow
'Dg olllorra fur the local aascelatlon:
a

•elected.

Prvaldert—lion. Prank W. tioklnsou.
VJa»or of Portland.
hirst Vice President—Hen. Charles P.
Llkoy, ex-Uayor of Portland.
S.“ond Vi:- Prerlaenl—Mrs. Cbarlen
Wcman's
K. PUgg, Pr sldent of the
lilturary Union.
M.
Hlgelrw,
b’seretury—Harry
Treasurer—Mr. tieurge U. Klchardson.
oommlttee will oonalst
of tbs abote named officers and Mrs. It.
hi. lloothby, Mr. Joseph H. Short and
Mr. Leander W. Kobe*.
This executive committee will select
for
the
the sub-uoirmlltvea to arrange
gtneral meeting which la to te h«l 1 hero
nod for the oslebratlon wbloh will accomToe

A
forenoon at 11.10 o’elook.
oblld In the family of Ur. William Knob,
residing In Uebh lane, Washington avanne, unbeknown to hie mother, went Into the woodebed and rat lira to a pleo^ol
tbe shed filled with
Iaatently
paper,
•moke and Ur. Loren Tracy, a neigh Bor,
■eelng tbe amoks, iter ted to investigate.
He took In the eltuattos at a glanes and
with a pall of watsr, pnt out the lnolplrot hlats. At the time Mr. Iraay Halt
>d lor tbe lire. another neighbor ran tc
the Ore alarm box and rant In an alarm.
Ore wee oat, Ur. Traoy
Aa soon aa tHe
ran oat and
trkd to prevent the ■onndIng of tbe alarm, hot It waa t jollate m
The
the box had commeaesJ to strike.
two men remained el the box and Informed tbe how companies of the altaa
Uon, and by so doing tavad them qnlti a
The loan was mere
little additional ran.
ly nominal acd toe all ant waa maided

excoutlrt

At this time it
pany It.
to tell jnst what the eoope

pcstibl'
of thlajoelebrala not

One thing
la sura tn this
will be.
oooasion Portland will have as its guests
Maine men,
a great many distinguished
ths governor, hie stiff and
Including
connoll, our Senators and Representanave won
tives nnd mnny others who
fame In the polltlonl, musloal and literIt la procry and eduoallonal worlds.
posed to make this day of the the general
meeting one wbloh will be worthy of the
bo general have
metropolis of Mains.
bo.»n tb* expressions of sympathy with
IIon

work

quired,

association

ha*

*2
y

S

5^
JJS
k

t
nt,

««

Jb

5g

Hooper’s Sons. I

1

__

OSCAR F. HUNT,
Congress Si.,
Portland, Me.

No. 551

p. 8.—Wo hnvo some
tilings In Lace Curtains.

excellent

now

It

-«

»

SI .59

pillow and balance,

over

tho ground.

upward.

Felt Hats for Women

VJJ0U6LAI 8H0f c»

The light Soft Felt Wilkins? Hats
for Women so popular this season,
Cl QQ
j?ray or brown, Hat and
iJliUU
fancy b ind for

^I^^WEOWN^n
ZWl STORES IN THE
ZWk

For sale

48c

■

appreciated
^^gfmodernstyleseverywhere.
are

SX, 4 pr. tor 25c

/hNh
H Because they

I

Fancy.

0C

Fifteer

Saturday’s price,
3

pair lor 25c.

new

OUR PORTLAND STORE:

% 546
\

Congress

A. J. Hamilton,

X

Sty

Mgr. jg

anywhere for

Sent

Bo-

Go-Carts

material, negligee
(Soft) checks, plaids and
cuffs, 01 p
separate
stripes,
Mado of good

style,

v

50c kind at

the best. Pi

are

dining

Fancy Shirts.

cameyee

I U

t

or

Hand Lemonades.

day,

latest ant

Better.

best
Stiff front and Negligee Shirts.
m ak es
The Stiff bosoms have separate cuffs:
with pat nt wheel fastener, Rubber tire
the Negligees l ave 2 round corner
{ wheels, and all the improvements.
co'lars and attached cuffs, a
The child can sit up straight or recline
vUL
good 75c Shirt. Saluiday at
as in a cradle, (we don’t recall anything
liko it in our childhood.)
from $4.49 to $2."i.0i
Prices range
$0.4!
Special with dasher tiuued,

Prettied, Hlotvn, Engraved
and C'ul Glnttt, from Si ven-

Filip

ty-live

cent* to

lii’ieen dol-

lars per dozen.

Men’s Hats.

Burbank, Douglass & Co.

The Truth
About Corsets.
The

temptation

to

buy

under

Egg Glasses.

low-pricer

mistaken idea tbal
they were economizing, has led many
woman to distort her
body and injure
HOWARD STYLE.
her health, whereas had she been willing
to pay a prico sufficient' to command ;
or
really good corset sho would have
If you insist upon paying $4 00 for moulded her body into a perfect forn
a good Hat, do so, and we’ll semi j and been enabled thoroughout life t«
the balance ($1.21 or $2.58) to yout
preserve that symmetry so desirable tr
wife, for wo only ask *2.70 for the all womankind.
Howard Hat, like above cut, or $1.42
“1IEU MAJESTY’S” CORSETS an
for another make.
specially recommeuded as embodying
Pocket nats, 50c. the best features of other good grades o
Others at 08c.
25c
Bicycle Caps,
features no othci
corsets

Stiff

the

Soft.

Hat Brush Free.
With every Hat you buy, we present you with an Aluminum-back
Hat brush. So made that you carry
it slipped into the inside of the Hat
out of sight,
FliEE to every HAT buyer.

corsets, yet possessing
corset cau boast of,—a coiset that help
women to health, gives them grace, am
commands comfort.

|
1

||
1 >

||

J. R. LIBBY CO
p. s.
The Oriental Rug Sale

1

opensSaturday

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO

EYES BAD

!

That's Too Bad.

|

But we can make you see just
We guarantee a
as well as ever.
perfect tit or we refund your
We make and repair
money.
all kinds of glasses In our own
factory on the premises. A coinplete stock of Gold, Gold Killed
and Nicklo Frames of every des-

2

cription.

♦

THE OPTICIAN,

ll Monument
mar.IIJ
6thor8thptf

a

AAAAA

Square.

A
w

♦

♦
X

{
•

J
X

j|

ii McKenney,
;;

i

Real Worth $5, for $3.50.u
make and sell morejf
Whv do
>3.50 shoes than any other two^
manufacturers in the U. S.
we

I

Sec
2oc

Reclining Co-Carts.

§

Ef k fit guaranteed.

bif?li

Men’s Fancy Stockings, all sizes,
10c.
seamless, usually sold at

«

by young men

Shield Bows
For Men, to wear with tho
baud collars, a (Croat seller.
them in No. 3 window. Price,

||»

H

for $3.50 than canV.
gv^BKfshoe
be had elsewhere. Our V,

69c

Men’s Fast black, (also tan) Stockings, seamless, line gauge, sizes from
all Cotton.
y to 11a, warranted

fl f

LARGE CITIES.

*•» We sell through II 5”
HBl our own stores
eg ^^■Idlrect from facto-lS -a
£r- ^^B|-y to wearer at onc\B £
v, £
profit, which. with!* 3.
am
A
large business,
a^mtour
mm Hwenables us to pro-VL 3,
duce a hlKher Krade\\
r

The Balance of the Boston Bankrupt lot, line skin, correct colors,
$1.50
Saturday
quality

Half Price.

|

♦
*

AaX

mi

lengths, M inch, $3.30
i “
$4.00

Lawn Mowers,

J

Rakes, Spades,

|

10

first-class

send

do for you a first < la-s and artistic
job at almost any price you wish to

Men’s
Mocha Cloves.

ail

i

Wo will

Corner Oak 8t.,

97c

“quaint”;

paint, decorate and hang the papers

goods

Plaited fancy JJat bands.
Saturday at

CONUHKSS.

HOSE,

"

or

people, especially particular people.
men
to

Hat Bands.

uiu^twi

Success bos been a true friend at Proprietor Mathias of tbs Palace Billiard
end
Pearl
hall, corner at Congress
stietti.
But be bas planned well and
has given bis patrons tbe best tables tor
£
12 inch, $8.50 oach.
satisfactory
pool atd billiard ployare
made.
Tbs elgbt new ♦ Warranted to cut and give satising tbat
faction.
tables now In nee ore not snfflolsnt to ae- X
oommodate bis rapidly loereaslng patronx
etc.
age, and baa just ordered twelve more of
th# oelebratsd Qcodmao, Leavitt &
Yet ter make. Th* already apaotoua hall
will be enlarged to more than twloe It*
p Meant elza, and with tbe twenty tables
In commission, Mr. Mstblae will hnve
Hardware Dealers, 8 Free St.
one of tbe large*!
and most attractive J
dtl
♦
my,
Xa* ******** aaaaaaaaaaaJAA
pool and billiard rooms In this country.
WWWWWWWWWWW WWWWWW••ww»wW

5^

8

MEN’S

Hood's Piiis

POOL AND B1LL1AUDS.

Saturday,

And Uargalns fall all

Constipation

MOltU

"

We shake the Men’s Furnishings Tree
on

Normal reboot, are among it
State
guests at th* Uongra.e Square hotel

50 ft,

its

pur-

our

by 8 feet,

With stretcher also SI.25 and

Mr. Clarence H. Hrouu, tte lew l.r
left yesterday lor hi i'asno, Texas, I >
visit
bis trotter, vrbu Is looated then
He will lj« absent shout rrur weeks am
time will vi.lt hi. Loui.
daring tbls
Denxcr and Mavioo.
of tte
lndcs!rf«
Kdlter Blandlng
Journal of bangor was lu iba oily jeitei
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry 'true Hooper ar
moving to toelr oottapo un the orett o
Urrat Diamond tbls wtat.
Mr. Cbss. MucLo^ald and family ac ,
Walter L. Lefavor and family are oooopy
lag tbslr summer homes at TtcfetheVg
Mrs. L>. JO. Shrtt opens her euiuiui r
Mrs Shot
tome at Newport this week.
hrs bten tbs gutft cf her niece Mra. J
C. I.ltby for a few days pilor to her dt
Cbi tare.
Collector Charles M. M'S‘eandMri
Mows, who have b*n at the ITalmout s
xtnoe the New Year wer.t to theli ham
at Saoo, Wr>IOB«doy for a few week* tx
fore o| nlng tnelr cottage at Old Oroharc
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Dteely of Lewi
ton are elating Mis. D. W. Kernel!.
Mrs. C. W.
Craig and Ua'trr Craig
lied land., Callfcrnla, are guests of Mn
U. U. Lord, Mrs. Craig’s sitter.
C. I. list ley of Wlnthrap and Brel

{GARDEN

Hammocks,

“quiet”

or

or strikingly elaborate ?
Wo bare all sorts of wall papers at
ail sorts of prices for all sorts of

$1.00

PERSON A LN.

X

does

cut, no ironing reto fit any curtain.

Palmer Hammocks with

follows:
President—Mrs. Edward M. Hand.
Vloe President—Mra. A Mel M. Smlt7*.
Fndetlol
li cording Secrutary—Mr*.
J. 8»e«<*nt.
C jrreaprnding fc'corc^ary—Mies Lucy N
tilancb&rd.
Librarian—Mrs. Jrrupb P. Thompson.
At the condualoo the mem bora of th<
party enjoyed a plans- mt social ufternoor
In the asrcnhly ball,wbfrs an Impromptu
musics’ projramme was carried net. Tb<
party returnsd to the city about t> o’olool
with the eacctss of tt
aj urh fit Hied
affair.

realized.
The executive committee will meet on
Saturday eye nlcg to talk over matters
and perbapa to take some steps toward
Headache,biliousness, heartburn, indi
selecting tbe Important sub-oominltteea
gestioo, and all liver ills are cured b;
whlob are to do the work.
be
will
ltrery oltlzen of Portland
asked to Join this local asaoolatloo and
do their share towill ba exported to
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.
this boras
wards making
oomlng o f
exiles sn notable one. lb# City Council, *44 *4*4A**A*A*AAAAAA&AAAA*
feesw
tbe Hoard of Trade>ad many other organI
tied
their
Inization* have already sign
tention of lending their assistance In tbla

giant undertaking.

"

aa

OPlCN

It

“X.oud”

strikingly simple

Rive.

M. Smith, Mrs Frederick J.Statens,Mlai
Bertha Steward, Mrs J^nepb P. Thomnaon, Mia* Kdlth U. Tricksy, Mra. Kotor
T. WhltebonsH. Mlao Paul’nt Hargeat.
The anneal cleotlon of oiheers result*:

so

WHAT KIND DQ YOU LIKE?

see

adjusted

Piazza Curtains, 6

numbering about 86 person*, went to t.h«
park at IS o'clock, where, commenclni
the aanaal banquet wai
at I o’clock,
serred In Landlord Health's beat style,
The following members were In atteodinner nnd exsrols** ol
dance upon the
tbedaj: Mr* Frank hi. Allen, Mr* U.
M. 13xrne7(MlB* i-iuoy N. Blanchard, Mini
Kllza'jeth M. Brown, Mr*. KI’m B. Beni
•on, Mr*. F. A. Llwvll, Ml»s Hirrlelt H.
Fafsatft, Mir* Miry Flatcbar, Mi'S Martha
F. B. Hnwra. M’«s Anri) C. Holnci,
Mrs. Theodora H. Johnson. MIm Man
C# Jordan, Mls» Margaret 8. Jordan,Mr*
Henry Llttl.lleld, Mr*. Klla K. Lowe'l,
B. MoQrrgor, MIm Jolla
Ml**
Flfsn
K. Noyes, Mr*. Florence K, Palmar, Mis
Alice L. I’bllbrook, Mia* Annie Proctor
Ml«s llenrletb
Mr*, ltd ward M. Hand,
i>. Kioe, Mls» MJldr»d K?g*r», Mr*. A tie

be

^

be

you

want.

made with the New England Syndicate.
You get them of us at wholesale prices.

The annual meeting and banqmt ol
olnb Was bald yesterday afternoon at Hleerton eaalne. Tbe ptrtj

«uo

Cur-

was

the Koeslm

ui

Muslin

chase of these

laid out tor It (elf.

help,

can

easel,

PIAZZA HAMMOCKS.

.Steeling, Election end Banquet
-Held Yesterday,

iH||iua

Lace

and

Prices 98c and up.

Xbu Open Congress of the Cburota < f
the Mrealfth
will boil Its regular mast
tug tomorrow evening at 7.45 In the vn
so entbuShe queetlen lor ill
•Uello do the people of tbla elty ^appear try of the ohuroh.
lo be over the project tbat It le belleyed cuaelou will be. ‘‘Kisolved, Xhat the eal
lutoxloatlng liquors es a hd/erogi
that all the expeditions of tbe promoters of
should be prohibited by law."
movement will
of the Old lions Week
W'«k

•o many have been tbe offer* of
of whlob will ba accepted and

has

perfectly,

Annuel

»

this

us

tain Stretcher
i s just what

IK mlnntrs.

v>

Very well
them, seems

to

ROSS InTcLUBAT RIVE RTON

uwigv

RKW ADVKRTIWRMFIITIi

ADVtHTHEWKaT*.

"I am.”

"Who’s House cleaning ?”

whs

in Portland this looel
left to

Hr*

In abont

tDVMITIWIIMT*.)»»»

# %£ibbii tie.,

of Ora from box 117, railed
department In the Uaerlng dietrlot to a slight hlaaa at North Drnrlag
The alarm

the

I setae day

CASTORIA

,

■ ■W

N. M. PERKINS & CO.,

WE CLAIM
tho best system of carpet

beating.

WE CLAIM
to beat carpets perfectly clean without

injury.

WE CLAIM
to back up

our

CAOTCD’O

ruo I Cll 0

claims.

Foretl
Strain

Clfjr Dy« House and
Carpet
Cleansing

Works,

18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
Telephone 202.
aud relaid.

Carpets taken up

